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Welcome to the Bridge to IELTS Student's Book!

Bridge to tELTS is the first stage in helping you рrераrе for taking the lELTS test, We want to
heIp you improve your English language and test skills and also develop уоur study skills.

We have carefully selected interesting topics and developed the language study step Ьу step.

We hаче also included revision sections to help you rеmеmЬеr 8rаmmаr and vocabulary you

lеаrпеd earlier.

дt the same time as you imрrоче your English language and study skills you'Il get lots of test
practice, ПЛоst of the activities in the units are based оп real lELTS test question types so whеп
you're improving your English skills, уоu'rе preparing for the test at the same time,

То make sure you're really ready to study for the test, iп Bridge to IELTS boxes we've included
information оп how the test works as well as tips оп how to do your best in the test.

And there's more! ln Bridge to IELTS we help you understand the situations which feature in

the test - student life and academic traditions that you will listen to and speak about in the

test. Look out for the Living /ELIS boxes which contain words and phrases to help you sound
natural and confident,

Most of all, we hope that you enjoy the course апd find it interesting, fun and motivating
because we lеаrп best whеп we enjoy what wе'rе learning!

All good wishes

Louis Harrison and Susan Hutchison
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Rвдрl lчс
l Complete the dialogue. Use the words below

fine Hello How meet пеw
Nice student this well frоm

Апа: 1_, Sergei!
Sergei: Hi, Апа! 2 are you?
Апа: l'm З 

, thanks. And you?
Sergei: l'm very О 

, thanks,
Апа: Sergei 5 is Eva, ShеЪ from Argentina.
Eva: Hello, Sergei. б to meet you.
Sergei: Nice to 7 _ you tool l'm 8 _ Russia.

Eva: Аrе you а 9 student?
Sergei: Yes, l аm.
Еча: l'm а пеw i0 _ too!

}сФ Listen апd check your answers. Then work
in groups of three and practise the dialogue.

Read the text and answer the questions.

l How mапу universities аrе there in Australia?
2 Who is O-week for?

Read the text again and choose Y (yes) or N (по).

l Is Australia а young country? Y / N
2 ls o-week in the second week of

the academic year? Y / N
5 Аrе some students from other countries? Y / N
4 Аrе the host students new students? Y / N

here аrе mапу reasons to study here! AustraШa is а very young апd exciting
соuпtrу. There аrе 41 universjties here and so there are mапу different courses

to choose frоm ! The teachers and the students аrе very friend[y. Are уоu frоm
another country? Don't wоrrуI Мапу students here аrеп't frоm Austra[ia either.
Тhеу'rе frоm mапу different countries too.
The first week of the academic year at оur universities is O-week. ]t's а time to meet

реор[е, make friends and have funl 0-week jsn't а tjme to studyl Student hosts аrе
here to he[p you. They аrе students who know the university wel[. So ... AustraШa is
а great р[асе fоr уоu to [ive and [еаrп ! Austra lia is ТН Е р[асе to bel

l

#
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I
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LlsTB N l NG
t "a.JZ Listen to twо students, Fочаd and Agnes,

talking at the O-Week meeting. Tick the things
they talk аЬочt.

Рввsвlчт slMpLE оF вЕ

Yоч use the verb Ёе to give information аЬочt
yourself, other people, things and places.

Дustrоliа is о very young апd exciting соuпtry.

O-week isn't о time to study.

Тhе teochers опd the students ore friendly.

Мопу studenБ oren't frоm Дustrоliо.

Дrе you from опоthеr country?

The form of бе is different for different personal
рrопочпs.
lоm
Yоч / wе / they ore
He/she/itis

€оmрlеtе with the correct form of Ёе.

l Berlin in Gеrmапу. ltЪ the capital ciý.
2 Fouad апd Yibo iп МеlЬочrпе,
5 They (not) in the art department.

4 l _ (not) from Australia.

5 Agnes (not) frоm Austral]a.

6 She from Gеrmапу.

Рцt the words in order to make questions.

I Gеrmап / hе / ls?
2 Arela /student/ пеw / you?
5 she / lrom / Сhiпа / ls?
4 they / Дrе / the / tour / оп ?

5 Yibo / ls / your / паmе ?

Complete thе answers using the words below.
Тhеп mаtсh the answers with the questions iп
activity 2.

are аrеп't isn't lt's She's

Yes,l- Му паmеЪ Fouad.

Yes, she is. _ from Bei.iing.

No, it isn't, Agnes.
No, he НеЪ Saudi.
Yes, they ltЪ their first day at universiф!

А weather П
В food П
с clothes П

D family П
Е friends П

ю.D Listen again and choose the correct answers.

l Fouad is in the .., department,

а science Ь business с art

2 Fouad and Agnes аrе in ...
а Australia. Ь Canada. с Сеrmапу.

5 Yibo is from .,.

а China. Ь Japan.

4 The barbeque is оп ...

а Thursday. Ь Friday,

lШТПООЧСING PEOPLE

.r}."l-з Listen and рчt the sentences in order.

П Hello, Fouad. Nice to meet you too,

] Hi, yibo. Nice to meet уоч,
] Fouad, this is Yibo, Yibo, this is Fouad.

yiьоъ а science student too.

Work in g]очрý of three. Introduce each other.

с SaudiArabia,

с Saturday.

а
ь
с
d
е

IJnit l Ноmе [
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РКОШ U NCIATlON
VowBlsouNDs - lol leil lail
l чЗm Listen and match the words with the sоцпds.

I what а /ai/
2 паmе Ь /о/
3l с/еi/

2 ry}ш Listen and put the words in the table.

5 Practise saying the words.

VосдвutАRy
Мдкlпlс FRlENDs

l Match the words to make phrases.

Rндоllчс
I Match the pictures with the words Ьеlоw

sports club lnternet band choir

2 Read the text and пчmЬеr the pictures in activity I

iп the order they are mentioned.

I chat
2 meet
5 say

4 start

\*
а yourself to someone
Ь hello
с а conversation
d people
е to someone
f with friends

Mukiцg5 gо out
6 introduce

Complete the sentences using phrases from
activity l.
l ItЪ easy to _ when you meet someone for

the first time, You say уоur паmе!

2 l _ or Hi whеп l meet friends in the street,

3 You сап with someone Ьу smiling, saying
hello and making еуе contact,

4 | _ at the weekends - we go to the cinema
оr go shopping.

5 |f you you talk in а friendly, informal way
with them.

6 Clubs аrе good places to _ and have fun.

.4w- жýý ý#ýр{,рм"* ý,ý;.$ý

s,Ж"fрГ,ý ff ,yrj,#ФS,flif#''p&ý"S Г
dn !; l i

r#*:' ý${l ,. , fг,"dý., р.74;

Тhеr,е itl,t] l}c\I petl1lle [.о rrrcet everTrvlreгe tlle

рсrsоп lr,lrti is пс\t to vc_iu in а class tlr Sопlеоllе
rr.lrtl is irr fi,crnt tlГ 1,сlu itr tlle lrrnch lirre. Tlrcre
al,c nlall\: с{iГГt-,rс,пt \va\-s t() st.агt а ctlrrvcTsatiort
rvitlr sorTeol}e lle\\. btrr it is alrval,s а 5;1-1tlrt irlca
t<l srnilc- atlcl rrraki.l с\,с] L]o1ltact llеГtlге r,clrr }l,,girr.

Jlrst saT'lrello' arrcl as]c rlr.rcstions like"'\\lheTe ак:
yоu 1'rorrrl". Тhе lr.eatlrer is alrl,al,s а gt-ltlcl tol,it,
fог cclrlveгsal.iorl. \'clu (]alI Savl 'I['s а rlitltl tla1,, isrl't
itl". Il's ilnpclTtarrt to keер tlle c<llrvcгsaticlrr liglrl
апсl it's irlstl а gooci i<lea to Гоllоrч а l]0"70 раttегlr
durirrg small talk rr,lrcrr possilэIe. Tlris is З0'/u

tлlkil rs llr1,1 70",, lisl,,rlirlg.

;;ll

/о/ / еi/ /ai/

lб uпit / ноmе

11i



Tlrc lпtегrrеt. is а great way t() gct trl klrtlrv

1leci1llc апсl rrrakc [l,ic:rrcls. Il. isrr't ahra\ s

llc(,essal,\ Гсlr tj,ierrt-ls 1cl ltavc colltIIl()п

irrl.cгr:sts. Srlrnc grlcirl fi,icncls аlt 1letl1lle rrllo
l1l,e vcl,\, dif'fЪтcrlt fiTlrrr tl:rch сllliсг! l lcllтer-tlr,,

it's tlasr trl sllt-,rrcl а ]rlt <lf' Lirne <lrr[j пе rTith
s()ltlc()ne tTlrll rllLt tlrilrk is а ['rierrrl апс] tlrerr

firrtl tlrtlгс:'s rrt., tlh:tпсе ttl rrttlcI tllerrr bc:cllrrsrl

rlf tiirrc arlcl clistallce.

Slltlгl.s cltrbs alc егеаt 1.rlaccs trl kctl1l Jrealtlц
arlcl rrralrtl [j,ielrtls а[ tlle sarritl tirlre. Тhсч ltге

iltlt..j Lrst 1ill, 1lcclple п,lrtl .T гс: g<lrltl at plal,irrg а

sl)()l,t. tl,tev агtl l'оr er.eгr,tlne.'Гlrt-, i rllpciгtalrl
tlrirrg is tti erritll rvJlat.l,tlu cio alrtl have 1ilrr.

\ s1.1<lr'Ls learn istl'[ tlle clrrlr, wa\- t() а grlrlcl

srltlial lifu. l1'rrlr.r prlal а rrrtrsical ilrs[-гt_tпterrt clr

sing. tirсге аге llirrrds ог сhоiгs ,\,otr cal}.joirr ttitl.

Choose Т (true) or F (false).

l Тhеrе are two ways to start а conversation.

2 lt is а good idea to talk about serious topics
When you meet Someone пеW'

5 lt is more important to listen than to talk.

4 Most good friends аrе very different from
eachother. Т/F

5 The lnternet is not always а good way to
makefriends, Т /F

6 А sports team is the best way to meet пеw
friends, Т / F

8 Read the text again апd circle TWO answers.

l When you meet someone пеw it is important to ...
а smile,
Ь laugh,

с make еуе contact.

Good places to get to know пеw people аrе ,.

а not easy to find.
Ь опliпе.
с clubs.

Sports clubs аrе ..,
а fчп.
Ь fоr everyone.
с for people who like team sports опlу.

Find the wo]ds iп the text and choose the correct
meaning.

Small tolk (Iine 1 2) is ...
а polite conversation about everyday things like

the weather.
Ь conversation about serious topics.

Дсоmmоп interest (line l6) is...
а ап activity which you share with another

Person.
Ь ап activity you like to do Ьу yourself,

5 lf you live at а distonce (line 22) frоm something,
you live,,.
а far.

Ь пеаr.

4 lf you have с good sociollife (line 28) you are ...
а usually at home Ьу yourself,

Ь often out with people and having fun.

Work in pairs. Ask and апswеr the questions.

l Which is the best way to make friends? Why?

2 What do you talk about whеп уоu meet пеw people?

T/F

T/F
т /F

Unit l Ноmе Еl
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VОСДВ U LARY

AolгcTlvBs то DEscRlBE Rooмs

t Match the pictures with the words Ьеlоw.

flat house student hall bedsit

Look at the words ЬеIоw. Which Gап уоч use to
describe the following things?

big bright cold uncomfortable
comfortable noisy small tidy
wаrm quiet dark

, а chair
. abed
. а rооm
, а house or flat

Put the words in activity 2 in pairs of opposites.
Which word has по opposite?

4 choose the correct answers.

l ltЪ а very hаrd chair - itЪ very comfortoble /
uпсоmfоrtоьlе,

2 ТhеrеЪ а lot of light in this room - itЪ very dork /
bright,

5 ltЪ very quiet / поlЗу пеаr hеr flat, ItЪ next to а
busy rоаd.

4 ltЪ а very small / lorge flat so there isn't much
SPace.

5 Неr flat isn't very tidy / cold. Her books аrе
everywherel

6 ltЪ very cold / wоrm in hеrе. Сап l ореп the
window?

Work in pairs. Which place in the photos wочId
уоч most like to live iп? Шlhу?

жёщ
,ýi

ýýж#
re
.й
;.;].'i.il

:i,lili
_;:l.,jl

,,'ý

#жffi
ffi
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LlsTBNlNG
t xx,-TQ Listen to Hassan and Etsuko talking аЬочt

where they live, Choose the correct answers.

l Hassan is talking to а student from ...

а Egypt.

Ь Japan.

с Australia.

2 His hоmе is...
а пеаr the university.

Ь far frоm the university,

с at the university.

5 Etsuko is in а ...
а student hall.

Ь house.
с flat.

4 Тhеrе is а ... пеаr her hоmе.
а park
Ь shopping сепtrе
с station

ю"та Listen again and tick the things
they mention.

тнЕRЕ ls / THERE лRЕ

You чsе there is with singular почпs апd there ore
with pIural почпs.

There is а sofo. There isn't а desk.

There ore three rооms. There оrеп1 bookshelves.

ls there о desk? Yes, there is. / No, there isnt.
дrе there bookshelves? Yes, there are. ,/ No, there
oren't.

choose the correct words.

l There is / There ore а table in НаssапЪ rооm.

2 There is / There ore а sofa in НаssапЪ rооm,

5 There is / There сrе а park пеаr EtsukoЪ hоmе.

4 There is / There ore three rooms in НаssапЪ flat.

Complete the questions with ls there /
Are there.

l _ three people iп НаssапЪ rооm?

2 _ а lot of noise in ЕtsukоЪ rооm?

5 _а laptop in НаssапЪ rooml
4 _ bookshelves in ЕtsukоЪ rооm?

Put the words iп order to make questions.

l big / wiпdоw / there / ls / your / rооm /
iп/а?

2 there / Дrе / shops / home / пеаr / your ?

5 your / home / ls / quiet / very ?

4 it/ tolplace /live/ls/a/ good?

Complete the answers with the words Ьеlоw
Тhеп match the answers with the questions iп
activity 5.

is There's isn't there

Yes, there are. _ а big shopping centre,

Yes, it _, ltЪ right in the сепtrе of the ciý,
Yes, _ is. ТhеrеЪ а lovely view.
No, it _. ltЪ very noisy.

Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions iп
activity 5,

bed П
Iаmр П
window П

bookshelves П desk
sofa П table
laptop П

п
п

а
ь
с
d
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l Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions.

t Whеrе do уоu like to study?
. at hоmе
. in а liЬrаry
. sоmеwhеrе else

2 Whеп do you like to study?
. in the morning
, in the afternoon
, in the evening

5 How do you like to study?
. оп уоUr оWп
. with other people

2 {rТ7 Listen to Marisa talking about where she
Iikes to study. Which picture ii МаrisаЪ rооm?

'tцm Listen again апd choose the correct answers.

l lVlаrisаЪ rооm is,,,
а small. Ь big. с quiet.

2 She thinks the colour Ьlче is ..,
а caIm. Ь wаrm, с cold.

5 Тhеrе ,. " in the room.
а are thrее bookshelves Ь аrе two bookshelves
с is а red chair

4 The rооm is а good place to study iп because ...

а itЪ noisy, Ь itЪ quiet, с itЪ bright.

Think about уочr ideal room to study iп. Make
notes about it. Think about ...

. where it is.

. what colour the rооm is.

. what there is in the rооm.

. why it is а good rооm to study in,

Sтдптllчс youR TAIK

А good way to start уоur talk is to repeat the words
оп the card, Му ideol rооm to study iп? Myt ideal rооm
to study iп is ... Say these words slowly and clearly,

This gives you time to think аЬочt what уоч сап
say next.

Work in pairs. Take turns to talk аЬочt the topic
card. Use the notes уоч made in activity 4 to
help you.

Describe your ideal room to study iп.

You should say:

- where the rооm is
- what соlоur the room is

- what there is in the room
and say why it is а good place to study in.

r91 uпit / ноmе



Wкlтlпlс
А pBпsolцAl DEscRlpTIoN

WпlтlNG sKltLs
WОПО ORDER

5

6

Look at the picture, Guess which of these
sentences describe the city.

I ltЪ а big ciý.
z Тhеrе аrе shops.
5 Тhеrе isn't а сiпеmа.
4 Тhеrе are restaurants.
5 ltЪ in the сепtrе of the ciý.
6 ltЪ а good place to live.

Read the text and check your answers.

члу qаие'5.Nаtаli4: I'и frои NоV4lоrqd,т+:э а
sчпаll o\ty \ч *he wo7| ofPиssia, шДу fia*is iи

t\e qlgлlrе е| *hе otly,lVtey9 аrе lqts ol shорэ,
r.с9+4йqацt9 ачd о\чоцqs ислr it, Му fl4*\s лоt

v оrц Р\Е Р_tцt \t' s v grу4pрп|оrtаVlе , w аrи
ачd vr\Еh+, Tt'э_ а qraat ylaoo *э livtt

_-_-* - ;,,19":i 1;'ФЧ: : _ d |a]].., ::]i:il:|];i]:ll i|:

.,.,,li;y -

{:,

l1

Рчt the words in order to make questions.

l паmе / your / WhаtЪ ?

2 from / Where / уоu / are ?

5 уочr / Whеrе / is / сiЧ ?

4 hоmе / is / Whеrе / уоur ?

5 is / home / пеаr / your / What ?

6 is / like / What / home / your ?

Write the answers to the questions for Natalia.

Answer the questions in activity 5 for уоч.

Complete the text for уоч. Use the notes you made
in activiý 5.

Му паmеЪr

NЛу hоmе is in а There are

|'m from
ltЪаз

пеаr it. ДЛу hоmе is
ltЪ а great place to live!

;ж

ý,:li.r
Yý*

li ]i

iý
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QuеЬес

F*$hd Chantal lives in Ouebec iп Canada.
#F;Ffr She speaks English and Frепсh.* Чж 5l::l y:l::l:_ р::: l" I1"" р:" 

Ь_::

people visit the city for two weeks in
January оr FеЫuаrу to enjoy it, They
come to сеlеЬrаtе winter and go to
fun attractions, i ncluding colourfuI
street parades. Chanta| |oves the
саrпiчаl! She likes looking at the snow
sculptures but she doesn't want to
touch them - they аrе too cold! Тhеrе
is also а canoe rасе across the icy St
Lаwrепсе Riчеr but don't come io
watch it if you don't like cold weather!
The carnival mascot is Вопhоmmе, а

snowman iп а rеd hat.

RвдпIlчс
l Work in pairs. Describe what you сап see iп the

pictures, Use the words below.

сапое river sпоw sculpture
sпоwmап parade

2 Read the webpage and апswеr the questions.

l Whеп does the festival take place?
2 How long does it last?

5 What аrе the sculptures made of?

4 what is the паmе of the sпоwmап?

5 Choose the correct mеапiпg for the words in the text,

1 д соrпivоl is ..,
а а big parý that takes pIace on the streets.
ь а dance show.

2 lf you елlоу something you ,..

а don't like it. Ь have а good time.

5 Attroctions are ...

а things you buy. Ь things you look at.

4 Дп icy river is ...
а very cold. Ь very wаrm.

5 A moscof .,.

а brings good luck. Ь brings bad luck.

lД unit2 Festivals
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r РКНSВШТ SlMPLE

You чsе the present simple to talk about things
which are always or generally trче.

ltЗ опе of the lorgest festivols iп the world.

Yоч also use the present simple to talk аЬочt
habits or things уоч do regularly.

I,,,ery yeor she goes to the Quebec Winter Cornival,

Пre form of the present simple is the same for all
реrsопаI рrопочпs, except the third реrsоп he /
she / it,

You / We / They live iп Quebec.
1е / she / it lives iп Quebec.

I Write the third-person form of the verbs below.

come enjoy 8о like live
say speak visit want

choose the correct answers.

I l like / don't /ike winter! ltЪ too cold!
2 She lives iп Quebec апd dоеsпt go / goes to

the carnival every year.

5 'l dопt have / hаvе а hat to wear!' 'Don't
wоrry! l сап give you one!'

4 We wопt / dоп't wопt to watch the сапое
race. ltЪ fun and exciting!

5 They speak / dоп't speak two languages in
Quebec - English апd Frепсh.

Complete the text. Use the correct form of the
words below.

enjoy come last look
take place want watch

People from all over Canada 1 _ to the
Quebec Winter Festival lt 2 _ every year in
January and З 

- 

for two weeks, They а

to celebrate winter and 5 

- 

mапч difftnter and 5 

- 

mапу different
attractions. They б at beautiful snow
sculptures and 7 _ the famous сапое rасе,

Complete the sentence for уоч. Тhеп work in pairs
апd compare your sentences.

. ivant f don't wапt to go to the Quebec Winter
lаrпiчаl because ...

чЯЗl Listen to two students, Etsuko апd Ahmed,
talking аЬочt the Quebec Winter Carnival. Circle
the correct answers.

1 The carnival starts оп ...

а Saturday, Ь Sunday. с Thursday.

Etsuko rеаllу wants to see ...

а the canoe rасе. Ь the ice palace.
с the snow bath,

Ahmed likes ...

а watching sport. Ь cold weather.
с playing sport.

Не doesn't have ...
aahat, bgloves. cascarf.

2 :tl,ф Listen again and choose Т (true) or F (false).

I Ahmed likes winter, т /F
2 Etsuko doesn't like the weather in Canada. Т / F

5 Ahmed doesn't want to see the ice palace. Т / F

4 Ahmed doesn't want to watch the сапое race.T / F

5 Etsuko wants to have а bath in the snow. Т / F

Тдlкllчс ABoUT LlKEs AND DlsLlKEs

чь.lЭ] Listen and mark the stress in the sentences,

I really don't like winter.
l love it,

l like playing sport,
l hate watching sport iп the cold!

,{}.-lэ Listen again and practise.

LlsTB N lNG

tJnit z 
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VОСДВU LARY
PoslTlvв AND NEGATIvE ADJEcTIvEs

l Look at the adjectives Ьеlоw. Which have а
positive meaning and which have а negative
meaning? Рчt + or - next to each adjective.

awful
interesting _s :exciting Y

beautiful '' ': ,

colourful .,_!

fantastic .:, ,:!,:1ч._ " {]jl:sp,, i

amazing ,-.%-ý,,11r"'''''

boring
freezing
delicious :: ý., ,,,::

Work iп pairs. Answer the questions.

I Which adjective can you use to describe
good food?

2 Which two adjectives mеап 'very good'?

5 Which adjective can you use to describe
something very bad?

4 Which adjective сап you use to describe
somethin8 very cold?

choose the correct word.

l ПЛmm! This cake is delicious / owful,
2 Тhе weather is perfect today! lt's beautiful /

colourful,
5 You need to put а coat оп before you 8о outside.

lt's fontostic / freezing.
4 Тhе end of the rасе is always interesting to watch.

ltЪ very exciting / ovvful,

5 l think thаtЪ а fontostic / ovvfulidea. LеtЪ go to
the carnival together!

6 These snow sculptures аrе boring / amozing|
Еасh опе is different,

choose the odd опе очt.

t awful amazing
2 interesting awful
5 fantastic delicious
4 colourful beautiful

fantastic
boring
freezing
awful

5 Complete the sentences for уоч.

l I think is delicious,
2 l think snow sculptures are
5 l think winter is _,
4 l think сапое races аrе

5 l think the sпоwmап is _

IБ uпit2 Festivals

РкошuNсlАтlоN
Sylшвlв sTREss

I Match the words with the пчmЬеr of syllables.

l festival
2 winter
3 attraction

2 :оё].п Listen and put the words in the tаЫе.

I Practise saying the words,

а2
ьз
сЗ

оо ооо ооо

иrrr пtеr lеэ'iча! a*ir*.cti*п



Rвдрlшс
l Work iп pairs, Look at the photographs A-D. What

сап уоч see? Tick the phrases below.

barbeque оп the beach П masquerade party П
firework display П picnic in the park П

' 
Ф Read the passage in three minutes. Number
the pictures in the order they are mentioned in
the passage.

5 Read the passage again and answer the questions.

I When is New YеаrЪ Day?

2 How do Australians spend New YеаrЪ Eve?

5 lп which two cities do the largest New Yеаr
celebrations take place?

4 How mапу people watch the firework display
in Sydney?

5 Why аrе fireworks important in New Year
celebrations?

4 Complete with words from the passage.

l с_: show that а day оr event is important Ьу
doing something speciaI (раrаgrарh А)

2 е : something that is interesting and fun to
watch (paragraph В)

5 m_:very big (раrаgrарh С)

4 i_: very big оr attractive (paragraph D)

Work in pairs, Discuss the questions.

I Are the New Yеаr celeЫations in Australia similar
оr different to the wау people celebrate New Year
in уоur соuпtry?

2 Would уоu like to celebrate New Year in Australia?
Why / Why not?

Мапу Australians celebrate New Year's Eve оп

зl December each year. lt is the day before New
Year's Day, the l January. New Year's Eve is not
а public holiday in Australia but schools and
co|leges are closed because it is а holiday period.
Some offices may also Ье closed because а lot of
people don't go to work during this time.

Мапу Australian cities have special New Year's
Eve events that include parades, music and
entertainment. Some people go to masquerade
parties. Other people have picnics in parks or
have speciaI parties and barbeques in their own
homes or оп boats and beaches.

The largest New Year's Eve celebrations take
place in Sydney and Melbourne. ln Sydney over
1.5 million people go to а massive firework
display with around 5ооо fi reworks let off from
the bridge and from boats in the harbour.

Firework displays mark the end of the old year
and the beginning ofthe New Year. The largest
and most impressive firework displays are at
midnight оп New Year's Eve. lt is а way of
saying goodbye to the past and saying hello
to the future.

{Jпit 2 Festivals ffl
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l Label the picture with the words in the Ьох. Тhеп

group the words чпdеr twо headings: people
апd things.

сIоwп float stal| kite musician
puppet dапсеr acrobat

2 Read the poster апd answer the questions.

l what is the паmе of the festival? П
2 Whеп is it? П
5 Whеrе does it hарреп? П
4 what time does it start? П
5 How much does it cost? П

5 ф,m Listen to two friends, Fouad and Jing,
talking about the Festivat of the Winds. Tick the
questions iп activity 2 that they answer.

х},Тm Listen again and choose ТWО answers.

l How often does the festival take place?

а every spring
Ь once а уеаr
с every two years

2 Who takes part in the festival?
а kite fliers
Ь kite makers опlу
с people from all очеr the world

5 Which activity does Fouad want to do?

а make а kite
ь watch а dance show
с visit the food stalls

4 How do Fouad апd Jing decide to go to the festival?

а Ьу car

Ь Ьу train
с Ьу bus

svdnev's most colou' kitё fIying festival

.9'h
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PKBsBlцT slMpLE qUEsTloNs AND
SHORT AN5WERS

Yоч form present simple questions with the
auxiliary do or does and the base form of the verb.

Do t / you / we / they live iп Дustrаliа? Yes, l / уоч /
we / they do. No, l / you / we / they dопt,
Does he / she / it live iп Дustrоliо? Yes, he / she / it
does. Nq he / she / it doesn't.

l choose the correct answers,

I Whеп you fоrm questions / negative senfences
in the present simple, уоч use the auxiliary
verb do оr does,

2 The auxiliary comes before / аftеr the subject
and the verb.

Complete the questions with Do or Does.

t _ уоч wапt to gо to the festival?

2 _уочr teacher wear а red hat?

5 _the parades start hеrе?

4 

-we 

have food for the picnic?

5 _ the rасе take place оп the river?

Рчt the words in order to make questions.

l Frепсh / yоч / speak / Do ?

2 have / shе / Does / car / а?
5 to / take / bus / wапt / the / they / Do ?

4 Sunday 1 the / start / Does / оп / carniva| ?

5 need/gloves / Do / some/l?

Match the questions in activity 5 with the
short answers,

I Yes, they do.
2 No, you don't.
3 Yes, it does.

Question words

4 Yes, I do,

5 No, she doesn't.

choose the correct words.

l What / Ноw kind of food do you like?

2 Whеп / Whеrе do you live?

5 Whot time / How lопg does your Eng|ish class start?

4 Whеп / How /опg does your English class last?

5 Ноw mчсh / Why does а newspaper cost in

уоur соuпtry?

Answer the questions in activity 5 for уоч.

Complete the questions for these answe]s аЬочt
а festival,

I _ is it called? дЛаrdi Gras.

2 _ is it? ln New Orleans.
5 _ is it? ln FеЬruаry,

4 _ is it? Fочr days.

5 _ happens? There аrе street parades
and bands,

Work iп pairs. Student Д turn to page l24.
Student В, tчrп to page l26. Read the information.
Then ask and answer the questions in activiý 5

about the festivals.

Question word Auxiliary Sub|ect Verb

What do yoU do?

Whеп / Where /
What time / Why

does the parade take place?

How long do they last?

How mчсh does the festivaI cost?

tJnit Z Festivals JEl
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sрвдкl lчс
А sрвсlдl DAy oR EvENT

l Work iп pairs. Ask and answer the questions.

l Does уочr country сеlеЫаtе а national day? lf so,
when and how?

2 Do you think that nationa| days are important?
Why? / Why not?

2 тIm Listen to Leah talking аЬочt National Day
in ýingapore. Number the piitures in the order she
talks аьочt them.

5 ý Listen again and answer the questions.

l Whеп is Singapore National Day?

а 9 August
Ь lэ August
с 29 August

2 Who does Leah celebrate the day with?
а Her family опlу.
Ь Неr friends опlу.

с Her family and friends.

5 what does she do to сеlеыаtе?
а she cooks fоr hеr friends,
ь she dances in а show.
с She rл,аtсhеs а parade.

а Why is it ап important day for hеr?
а She spends time with hеr family.
ь she wears паtiопаl costume,
с She remembers hеr country,

4 Think of special
Think about ..,

. what it is.

. when it is,

day or event. Make notes аЬочt it.

. what you do.
, why it is special fоr you,

ТДSК CARDS

ln task 2 (individual lопg turn), the ехаmiпеr gives 
]

уоu а task card to talk about, а репсil апd some 
i

paper. You have one miпutе to think about the topic 
l

and make notes to help you talk. 
l

I5 Work in pairs. Take turns to talk about the topic l
card. Use the notes you made in activity 4 to 

I

help you. 
l

Describe а special day or ечепt. l

Ц*,n*r" *, 1 1|;жll lI
| -whatyoudo l l

I 
and explain why it is special for you. | |

I

J
You should say:

- what it is
- whеп it is
- what уоu do
and explain why it is special for you.

Щ unit2 Festivals
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DBscnlBllчG А FEsTlvAL

I Work in pairs. Look at the picture and guess the
answe]s to the questions.

I Where is the festival?

а London
Ь Beijing
с Cairo

2 When does it happen?
а in January
Ь in August
с in November

2 Read the text and check уочr answers to the
questions iп activity l.

-йе Nо*liиr1 1lttl Саrч\лtаl\э а sуеоtаl |еэhуаl \vl

Loцdavl, \ч *hе UV, {! +akas ylaoo \ч flициst ачl
lаsts twq dаlцs.lИеrе ау"е flоаls аqd ооlоиr{иl

s,l{,еt-+ раrаlеs wi-tй ииsiс ацd dацо\rзоl,плеrе

аrе food эtаlls ацd yebyle оа* dеl\иоиs {ood {rаи
all оttеr 't\T wаr|d" Tt\s а ?peaal е!оч|t vаOли9о

реор|е {rои иаиц di#еrец+ r,rлltиrоs qla to t|le

|esttval пцd \+ is fии.

WnlTlNG sкllls
рчшстчдтlоlч

5 Read the text iп activiý 2 again. Gomplete the
sentences with these words.

full stop months capital letter places

а sentence.
Yоu use а

You use а

at the beginning of

at the end of
а Sentence,

5 You use capital letters for the names of
people, and

countries,

Rewrite the sentences with capital letters and
full stops.

t my favourite festival takes place in thailand in april

2 leah comes from singapore
5 the festival doesn't hарреп iп australia

4 he always spends time in quebec in january

Think of а festivaI. Make notes аЬочt it in the table.

Complete the text. Use the notes you made in
activiý 5.

Тhе l _ is а special festival in 2 _. lt takes
place iп 3 _ and lasts 4 _, Тhеrе аrе 5 _
апd people б _. lt is а special ечепt because

l What is it?

2 Where is it?

5 Whеп is it?

4 How long does it last?

5 What happens?

6 What do people do?

7 Why is it special?

{Jпit 2 Festivals }]П



Units l апd 2

Gпдммдп
l Work iп pairs. Student А, look at the picture and

make questions using the words ЬеIоw. Student
В, tчrп to page l26 and answer Student АЪ
questions. Fiпd the differences iп the pictures.

l а red sofa? f* th*ra * rе,l э*fсi
2 two smallwindows?
5 blue walls?
4 а laptop оп the desk?
5 yellow lamp?
6 four bookshe|ves?
7 two beds?

Choose the correct form to complete the
sentences.

ДЛапу Canadians celebrate New YеаrЪ Eve оп 3]
December - the day before the New Year 1 Ьеgiп /
begins оп l st January. lt is а holiday period sоЪ lot
of people 2 don't go / doesn't go to work. Special
events З toke place / tokes place iп mапу big cities.
Jоп а live / lives in Тоrопtо апd 5 wqtсh / wolches а
big firework display. Some people б do / does winter
sports such as skiing and snowboarding. Jacques
7 соmе / соmеs from Quebec in Nоrthеrп Canada.
Не 8 sрелd / spends the night ice-fishing оп а frоzеп
lake with his friends. Не 9 /оуе / Ioves cold weather!

Complete the questions with do or does. Тhеп
read the table апd complete the sentences.

l _ Jon speak Frепсh?
2 _they like hot weather?
5 _ Csilla like dogs?
4 _ he live iп Canada?
5 _ she drive а Ыасk саr?
6 _ they study at weekends?

:,

/l

"Хspeak Frепсh?

:enjoy SPort?

'come from а big сiф?

, tMe 1п 
а f|at?

,like cold weather?

,/
,/
,/

х
,/

х

х
,/

х
х

drive а black саr?

study at weekends?

1 Jor
2Не
5 Csi
4 Shr

5 Тhl

бНе
7 Tht

Jon speakg

Csilla
She
Тhеу

Тhеу

Frепсh.

sport.
а black car.

cold weather,
at weekends.

in а flat.

frоm а big city.

Work iп pairs, Ask апd answer the same questions,

Read the tabte апd complete the text with the
correct form of the verbs in brackets.

Her паmе ] _ (Ье) Апа and she is Spanish. She
(соmе) frоЙ Йаdrid, tb.Йul'of Spain.

She З _ (Ье) trruenty years old and she 4

(live) in а big f|at пеаr the city сепtrе. She 5 _
(study) епgiЙееriпg at univeriity, She б -- (like)
sport; especia|ly tеппis and basketball. She also
7 _ (епjоу) reading and going out with friends.

|nu'. _ (speak) trruo lапýчаgЪs - Eng|ish and
Spanish of соursе!

6 Now write about you!

Name Апа

Nationaliý/ciý Spanish, lVladrid

А8е 2о

Ноmе flat

Occupation student

lnterests sport (tennis and basketball),
going out with friends

Languages English and Spanish

JЯ Review Units l and 2
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€ Match the adjectives with their opposites. € Choose TWO adiectives.

I ltЪ а really exciting / boring / interesting book,
l want to find out what happens at the endl

2 What а lovely dress! You look really beoutiful /
owful / amozing init|

5 l love Japanese food, ltЪ fantostic / delicious / Ьоriпg.

4 LеtЪ go to the parade. ltЪ really соlоurful / Ьоriпg /
beoutifulto watch.

5 This party is really Ьоriпg / interesting / аvvful,
lwant to go hоmе поw.

ТГSТ РПВРАRАТlОN

Work iп pairs. Write three things you know
about tELTS.

Read the passage and underline апу пеw
information.

Discuss your answers with the class.

Ап international test
The lnternational English Language Testing
System is а test of English language skills in ап
academic situation. lt takes two hours and fifty
fочr minutes to complete. lt does not directly test

уочr grammar and vocabulary but you need good
grаmmаr and vocabulary to get а good score,
ihere аrе four parts to the test, The first part is
listening, then reading followed Ьу writing and
finally феаkiпg, Scores are from 0 (по English) to
9 (native-speaker English) , Bridge fo /E[IS helps
you prepare for all parts of the test,

i

l comfortable
2 big
5 Ыight
4 noisy
5 cold

а quiet
Ь dark
с small
d wаrm
е uncomfortabIe

2 Complete the sentences with the verbs below.

chat 8о out introduce meet say start

Sergei is а пеw student too. Why don't уоu
yourself to him?
How do уоu _ а conversation with sоmеопе
пеw? Do you talk about the weather?

l usually with mу friends at the weekends,
We go to а club оr watch а film,

АпаЪ over there, LеtЪ go апd to her,

ltЪ а rеаllу friendly sports club. ltЪ а great place to
пеw peopIe.

Do you hello or hi when you meet friends
in the street?

Complete the sentences with the words below.

awful boring colourful de|icious
fantastic freezing

] This chocolate tastes rеаllу good. ltЪ

2 What weather! LetЪ stay hеrе and
watch а movie оп TV!

3 Look at the ice оп the lake! ltЪ

4 What а 

- 

idea! LеtЪ go to the film together,

5 НеЪ really dull and 

-, 

Не talks about the
same things again and again.

6 Look at those fireworksl The sky is really 

-!
Lгдпlцllчс oUTslDE clAss i,,,,,,,,
1 Work in small groups. Make а list of three ways

уоч сап learn English outside the class.

2 Read the text and tick the things уоч do.

These students tell us how they lеаrп English after
c|ass,,.

f tеi: t like films, so l watch films in English with

I subtitles in mу lапguаgе. П
' Sofi", l practise English оп the lnternet. There are

Йts оt sites to рrч.Йr" grаmmаr and vocabulary, П

Mohammed: l meet mу friends at lunch and we
practise speaking together in English, Sometimes
оur English teacher meets us too. L__] 

Е

Daniel: l read books in English, easy books called 
Ё

'rеаdеrs'уоu сап Ьоrrоw from the liЫary. L_J *}

Choose опе of the things from уочr list and the
passage and try them for пехt week.

lп the next class, tell the other students what
you tried.

4
5

What part of the test do you think you are
good at?

Subtitles; the words from the film in your language оп the sсrееп) Review Units l and 2 Жý
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Vосдвu tARy
AOlBCTIVBS ТО DESCRlBE CHARACTER

l Work iп pairs. Look at the pictures апd say which
words describe the people.

friendly sad happy intelligent пеrчоus warm

2 Complete the sentences with these words.

shy hаrdwоrkiпg talkative

1 А реrsоп who works hard is
people find it difficult to talk to

other people.
5 Whеп you аrе , уоu like to speak

а lot.

Now match these words to their opposites I -5.

confident lazy quiet

r,tlДlnTod;
1 Intelligent / Lozy students to join оur
'shy / hоrdwоrkiпq team. We want
students who сап talk to people easily
- аrе you З quiet / сопfidепt? Are you
а friendly / sod with people? Help us
research how first-year students feel,

Email : katrin@studentservices,gla,ac.u k

3 Circle the correct adiectives to complete the text.

SerViceS,ý*.*.'-"..щ.,_.".,...:,:-

бil uпitJ Teamwork
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4 Work in pairs. Use the words in activities t and 2
to describe yourself.

а'И а wаrи ацd |rig,чdtу реr5оч| Vиtа_'чп цоt

vеrцИагdwоrz\чс1.

Work iп pairs. Do the Student services questionnaire.
Тhеп turn to page 125 to work out уочr scоrе.

LlsTB N l NG
l "c,,-'Jlal Listen to twо students, Katrin and Li Во,

doing the questionnaire and circle their answers,

2 'r,:_LJЗ Listen again and choose the correct answers.

I Katrin wants to find out ...

а who does well in their first year.

Ь why Li Во is busy.

2 Katrin thinks Li Во .., going out.

а doesn't like
Ь likes

Li Во feels ... working in big groups.

а shy
ь confident

Li Во feels happy when his ... says his essay
is good.
а tutor
Ь friend

Бtudent
ls9Jylces;
First-year student
experience
New students often feel
shv оr nervous when
they start universiý. Wе
want to know how
you feel. Please tick уоur
апswеrs, а, Ь or с.

What do yоч say whеп friends ask you

io jБ ,оЙ"*hеrе with them?

а l always say yes,

Ь l sometimes say yes.

с l usually say по.

What do you do when someone starts а

conversation with you?

а l usually teel happy to talk,

Ь l trv to finish the conversation quickly

- l"m not usually very talkative,

с l оftеп feel shy.

Where do you usually like working
оr studying?
а ln а big group оr class,

Ь |п а small grоuр.

с At my desk.

Ноw do other people describe you?

а TaIkative and confident,

Ь Warm and friendly.

с Thought{ul and quiet.

What do you do when sоmеопе says

something nice to you?

а l usually feel good and smi|e,

Ь l say something nice to them,

с l feel пеrчочs апd thinkthey
want something.

п
п
п

п

п
п

п
п
п

п
п
п

п
п

п

IJпit з 
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AovBnBs оF FREquENcy

Yоч use adverbs of frequency to say how оftеп уоч
do something.

Yоч оftеп чsе adverbs of frеqчепсу to talk about
routines.

Adverbs of frequency usually go before the main
verb, Ьчt go after the verb Ёе.

l sometimes feel happy to tolk,

Не dоеsпt olways say yes.

Whеrе do you usuolly like working оr studying?
l оm never shy,

Look back at the Student services questionnaire
оп ра8е 25. Ноw mапу adverbs of frequency
сап уоч find?

Label the chart with the adyerbs of frequency
Ьеlоw

often sometimes usuaIly печеr always

т put the underlined words iп order.

l Year 3 students feel confident always in
lectures.

2 year 2 students confident are оftеп about
their essays.

5 students in vear 'l confident feel sometimes
in lectures,

4 Му tutor asks оftеп us wоrk to iп groups.

5 l for печеr late аm class.

Make the sепtепсеs true for you using adverbs
ol frequency.

enjoy mееtiпg пеw people.

like being аIопе.

make рlапs for the weekend,
stay at home and watch TV.

Шite questions for the sentences in activity 4.

Do you епjоу meeting пеw people?

walk around the class and find students with
two answers the same as yours.

Rвдоlшс
l Work iп pairs, Look at the photographs and decide

where each animal lives.

under the ground in the air оп the ground

,ъФ,

t
feel confident in lectures feel confident writing essays

! year З students ý year 2 students уеаr I students

J'|а UпttЗ Teamwork
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1l\j-l Read the passage in three minutes. Match thе
;]ctures in activiý I with paragraphs А-С.

е GmWоtk
::"Kats live in the desert, with enemies everywhere.j: how do they survive? They have aIl the skills to live

:-:ге:thеу сап hunt well, they сап See their enemies
,: т long distances. But they саппоt survive аlопе.

--=','survive because of one skill - they live and work
--.ether as а team. Meerkats are very good examples
_' ::le importance of teamwork. Fоr them, teamwork
. 'э оr death.

:-i:kats ltve uпdеrgrоuпd in lаrgе grоuрs and have
- -'=,епt grоuр гоlеs. Some watch fоr enemies,
'- 

= 
-s look after the young meerkats and оthеrs go

- 
- -: ng, Мееrkаts can't talk like humans, but they сап

. _ -^rцпi62fg with each other using different sounds.
-:., сап tell the others whеrе the епеmу is - ап eagle- -э аiг flying towards them оr а snake оп the grounO.

: - ,,at сап people lеаrп about tеаmwоrk from these
. -:- I"]9 animals? They show us the imрогtапсе of

- --iпiсаtiоп and maklng decisions. Teams аrе
j - j ' grоuрs of реор|е who work together, but have
. -='эпt skills. Teams usually make Ьеttеr decisions
-- ; - эпе реrSоп аlопе. Because the team оftеп has
, : - : э with different skills, it has mоrе ideas than one
: :,: :,l , With mоrе ideas the gгоuр сап choose the
: n:: алSWеr to the рrоЬlеm.

Read the passage again and match the ideas with
the paragraphs. Underline the sentences that
helped уоч find the idea in the paragraph.

ivhat is а team Paragraph
the importance of teamwork Paragraph
some difficulties with teamwork Раrаgrарh
working together and
communicating Paragraph

But teamwork isn't always the best way to make
decisions * it has problems. lt sometimes takes а
long time апd it usually needs good рrераrаtiоп. But
because ечеryопе in the team сап help with making
decisrons, people usually wоrk hаrd and feel gooO Й
Ье lп а team.

Find words in the article which mеап ,,.

l s_: to сопtiпuе to live (раrаgrарh А)
2 s_: something уоu can do well (paragraph А)
5 r_:_what а person has whеп they аrе part of

а team (paragraph В)
4 d_; whеп you make а choice (paragraph С)
5 р _: getting something ready, or getting

yourself ready (раrаgrарh D)

. ,i.:l.,,:!:]i;?,i., i " r , .]

F

]

l
5

!

:iгtDlNG rиAlN polNтs

uпit з Teamwork Ж
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слN l слN'т FоR AB|LITY

Yоч чsе соп to talk about the skills you have and
what уоч are able to do,
Соп is followed Ьу а verb without fo and is the
same for all personal р]опочпs.

With mоrе ideos the group соп choose the best
answer to the рrоЬlеm.
But they соппоt survive iп the desert аlопе,

What сап people lеаrп about teomwork frоm these
omozing опimаls?

choose the correct words.

ПЛееrkаts ...

l соп / соп't see long distances.
2 соп / сап't hunt well,
5 соп / сап't survive аlопе.
4 сап / соп't talk like people,

5 сап / сап't communicate with each оthеr.

6 соп / сап't see where ап епеmу is.

Complete the sentences with сап or соп1.

I Sara is а good leader - she _ always
take difficult decisions.

2 l _ understand why Lina is late. She
knows whеп the meeting starts,

5 Сап Winston speak Frепсh? Yes, he
4 Good teams _ do difficult things wеl|,

write сол or сопt to make the sentences true
for уоч.
l l _ work in teams very well.
2 | _ make good decisions Ьу myself,

5 | _ often understand other реорlеЪ
feelings.

4 l _ always get what l want at work.

Work iп pairs. Talk аЬочt your answers.

LlsTBNING
Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions.

l Are you good at interviews? Why / Why not?

2 How do people рrераrе for interviews?

Complete the job advert with these words.

ехреriепсе skills quaIifications

Student services is ап important part of the
Universiý. We help students with information
and adviie, reseaich what students want and
make the University а good place to study.

Реrýоп:
1 _: fVlasters degree
2 , Опе year living and studying abroad
З , Wе аrе looking for а реrsоп whо
сап wоrk in а team, сап communicate wel|,
whо speaks English апd another language,
whо сап lead а small team of four апd is good
at meetings.

I

,]
lI
l

6 UпttJ Teamwork



j Read the advert again and answer the questions.

1 What is the job for?
2 Whеrе is the job?

5 How mапу people are in the team?

] , ,,lT4l Listen to Pi!ar being interviewed for the
job in the advert in activiý 2. Tick the things they
taIk about.

l working in а team П
2 good соmmuпiсаtiоп П
3 language skills П
4 experience abroad П
5 leading а team П

5 ":iTl4-)Listen again and choose Т (true) or F (false).
'l pilar has а lvlasters of science.
2 Рilаr can't speak Сеrmап.
3 She is good at working in teams.
4 she thinks she сап lead а team,

Рпош u NclATloN
Sтпоlчс AND WEAK FоRмs: сдru AND слN'т

l ,п,}im Listen and write the пчmЬеr of еасh
sentence next to the correct pronunciation of соп
or сап't-

/kэп/ _
/kюn/ /ko:ntl

ýr, Listen to the sentences. Tick whеп you hear
the strong form of ссп.

I Сап you work well under pressure? П
2 Yes, l can do that. П
5 l can speak English and Spanish. П
4 Yes, l сап, too. П

o- IJa Listen and answer the questions for уоч.

Тдlкllчс ABoUT ABlLlTy

l К,-Щ Listen and practise the expressions.

|'m very good at teamwork,
l'm quite good at teamwork,
l'm not bad at working uпdеr pressure,
|'m ОК at working under pressure,
l сап work well аlопе.
I can't work well in large grоuрs.

2 Work in pairs. Take turns to interview each
other for the job iп Listening activity 2.

. Write а list of questions with Ссп you ,..? Дrе
you good at .,,?

. Ask each оthеr the questions,

. Тry to give examples for each апswеr,

T/F
т /F
т /F
T/F

uпl 5 Teamwork D]Ы
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sрвдкl пlс
А РВПSОlЧ YOU ADMIRE

l Work iп pairs. Match the words with the photos.

actor political leader business lеаdеr
sportsman / sportswoman

2 What do you kпоw аЬочt the people iп the
photos? Use the words Ье!оw.

honest intelligent gепеrочs kind
fuппу саlm

Complete the text with some of the words in
activity 2.

l really admire Leonardo DiCaprio. НеЪ ап actor, and
he makes really good films. НеЪ hardworking and
I _ - he makes me laugh, l rеаllу admire
him because he is 2 _ - hеЪ riсh and he
his mопеу to help people. НеЪ also З _;
he has а website about the епчirопmепt and he
wants to change the world.

\)"11.19] Listen to Drew talking to the IELTS
ехаmiпеr and check your answers.

Ч}Щ Listen to Kavitha talking аЬочt а person
jhб admires. Complete the tabb.

What is his / hеr паmе?

What does he / she do?

Why does Kavitha admire
him / her?

Glчlпlс lNFoRMATloN ABoUT pEopLE
AND THlNGs

Whеп уоu аrе giving information about people оr
things you сап begin with someon е who is ,., or
people who are ... fоr people апd sоrпеfhiп g which
... for things.

5 Think of а fаmочs person уоч admire. Make notes
аЬочt them. Use the questions in activity +.

6 Work in pairs. Take turns to talk about the topic
card. Use the notes you made in activity S to
help уоч.

Describe а fаmочs person you admire.

Yоu should say:

- who they are
- what they do
- what you admire about them
and ехрlаiп the reasons уоu admire them.

Elll unitз Teamwork



WKlTllчc
DгsспlвllчG А GooD LEADER

] Work in pairs. Circle the ideas уоч agree with.

А good leader ...

1 а is confident,
ь is talkative.

2 а has а lot of experience.
ь has пеw ideas.

5 а is good at making decisions.
Ь is good at communication.

4 а listens to people.
Ь is an expert and doesn't Iisten to other people.

] Read а paragraph describing а good leader. Tick
the ideas beIow it mentions.

what the реrsоп is good at

, an example of good leadership

i\,:J v=o_lr, чь\аr_lаццq,\1 а . qod lea$e.q 4щd q реrэо,ц

: rеаl|у advntra,9|1е \р а чеrуИацp9t уецs9ч ац$

>,-,е\s иsца|\у оаlчл а;цd ttцd.SИe\s qlsь _qаро| а*

-alz\v|qtr ta рgор!е, SИе а5u.5_ peb?le \ФИ4t +иqч

',l\цL 
^цd 

listcиs ,Np t|лем tqa, Shе И4s_|pt1

:i еху9r\рчлоа 4чd q,q,л sфvе l]firiси!-l- уrqV!ечпs,

WпlтлNG ýKILLs
Llшкllчс tDEAs WITH лND, тоо AND лLsо

5 Look at the paragraph iп activiý 2 again, Complete
the sentences with these words,

and too also

I _ joins two ideas.
2 

- 

and 

- 

add ап idea,

5 You usually put _ at the end of the sentence.
4 _ usually comes after the verb.

4 Complete the sentences with апd, too and o/so.

l Peng is intel|igent. She is hardworking
2 Jacques is calm. Не is _ quiet.

5 Esra сап make good decisions _ she сап
communicate well,

4 А good leader asks questions. They listen to
the answers.

5 We enjoy working with our пеw mапаgеr. We сап
lеаrп from him _,

5 Think of а person who is а good leader that уоч
admire. Make notes about them. Thihk аЬочt ...

. the реrsопЪ relationship with you (boss / sister /
friend ...),

. their character.

. what they are good at,

. ап ехаmрlе of good leadership.

6 €оmрlеtе the text. Use the notes you made in
activity 5.

IVly I _ is а person l rеаllу admire. Не /
She is а 2 _ person and he / she is usually

Не / She is also good
at 5 _. Не / She has б _ and сап
7 

- 

too.
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VосдвutАRy
АСДОПМlС SUBJECTS AND HlGHER EDUCATION

l Match the words below with the pictures, Work in pairs. Say what you know аЬочt the
subjects in activiý l.

Complete the text with these words.

higher education degree 'quali{ication pass

Students at college оr universiф аrе in
. When you take ап ехаm and

are successful, you 2 апd 8et
. At universiý, this is called

and set

psychology
bioIogy

П geology П business

п literature П law

П maths П engineering

П computer science П medicine

@ unit 4 Education

аз
а4

Рпош U NclATloN
SylцBlB sTRE5s

l :!@ Listen and чпdеrliпе the stressed syllable
iп each word.

geology languages
literature sociology

2 чаЩ Listen again and repeat the words.

Rвдоl lчс
l Read the webpage and tick how you сап wiп

the competition.

get good grades П
have lots of friends П
help other people П
speak English very well П

П Ianguages

П sociology

П psychology

П biotogy
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lпtеrпаt]опаl student iп canada prlze

Аrе you studying in Canada? Аrе you ап international student? Then

this competition is fоr you. Аrе you helping оthеr people? ls life at

university in Canada changing you? Епtеr the competition with а letter

about уоur ехреriепсеs. We аrе waiting to hеаr about уоur life in

Canada. Write а letter about it - and you сап win а prize of $3,000!

2 Read the webpage again and complete the
phrases with the verbs below.

-w

епtеr help study Wln

I а prize 4

2 _acompetition 5

5 iп а country

' Ф Read the competition letters. Whiсh
student(s) is each sentence describing? Write
Atakan, KarI or Valli.

l has а job after class.
2 is having а very good time.
5 is helping people learn another |anguage,

4 апd _ аrе undergraduate students,

' ,,..,.,.::ljlý,:lj.iii;*a,чiriiiiqi:;:1 :;:i:l;iij;;;*]Б;;::!. ,]

о 'ty name's Atakan and I'm
studying geology at the
;niversity of Саlgаrу, I'm
-aving а gгеаt time! Most
:,lenings I раrtу with friends
- I listen to music and go
:ancing. I like to meet оthеr
эеорlе and рrасtisе mу English. Because
э; my busy social life I'm not studying fоr
rу uпdеrgrаduаtе dеgгее чеrу much. Am I

:r;oying myself? Yes, I аm!

_'m Каrl and I'm ап

-rdегgгаdчаtе student, I'm
-эаIlу enjoying mу time
-еrе. I'm studying biology
эr Мопtгеаl University and
,",оrkiпg раrt time in а
;:оеrmаrkеt. I don't miss mу
-оmе iп Gеrmапу and I'm рlаппiпg to stay in
]anada. The way I see the world is changing
]ecause the оthеr wоrkеrs in the suреrmаrkеt
:,,е helping me to undeгstand canadian society.

write

other people
а letter

в

Ф Му name's Valli, I'm at the
University of Тоrопtо and I'm
а postgraduate student. Му
subject is languages and I'm
doing чегу well, But my rеаl
education is аftеr class - I'm
teaching АrаЬiс to young
children iп а local school. I'm helping my
community and I'm Iеагпiпg about my subject.

Read the letters again and choose the correct answers.

l Atakan ,.. work,
а does а Iot of Ь doesn't do much

2 Karl .., to 8о back home to Сеrmапу.
а wants Ь doesn't want

5 Valli is learning about hеr subject Ьу ,..
а reading. Ь teaching,

Find words and phrases in the emails which mеап

I go out to meet people and dance (email 1)

р_
work for а few hours а day (email 2) р
t
people living together in а country оr city (email 2)
S

people living together in а small area (emai| З)
с

6 Match the student level, the degree апd length
of course.

I undergraduate А masters degree i thrее years

2 postgraduate В bachelors degree tl опе year

{Jпit ц a4u."1i9n FEi
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Рпвsвшт coNTlNUoUs

Yоч use the present сопtiпцочs to ta|k аЬочt
actions hаррепiпg поw.

You оftеп use it with phrases апd words like ct tfie
mоmепt апd поw.

Yоч fоrm the present сопtiпчочs with Ье + verb
+ -ing.

l'm teaching ДrоЬiс to уоuпg сhildrеп.
l'm поt studying very hord,
Аm l епjоуiпg myselP Yes,l оm. / No, l'm поt.

Look back at the emails in Reading and
шпdеrliпе examples of the presenicontinuous.

Complete FrеdеrikаЪ letter with the present
continuous form of the verbs iп Ыackets.

Hi, l'm Frederika and l ' (study)
design engineering at Uпiчеrsitё Laval. The
course l 2 (take) is in English
and Frепсh, so my languages 3

(get) better at the same time. At the mоmепt we
4 _ (work) оп our final project.
Wе'rе working day апd night so we
5 _ (поt sleep) very much. At the
end of the course, l б _ (hope) to
work in New York.

Write questions iп the present сопtiпчочs.

l What / you / study ?

2 Which part of the course / you / enjoy ?

5 What / work оп / at the mоmепt ?

4 What / you / hope to do after the course ?

Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions iп
activiý 5.

Rвдрl пlс
Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions.

l Do you know апуопе studying abroad?
2 Who аrе they?
3 Whеrе аrе they?
4 What аrе they studying?

?
/,7\(У/ Kead the passage оп раgе 55 iп three miпчtеs
and answer the questions.

l How mапу international students аrе there in
the worId?

2 How mапу international students аrе there
in China?
How mапу international campuses are there in
the world?
How mапу countries are mentioned in the passage?

Sсдшпlllчс А READING pAssAGE

Looking quickly through the passage fоr numbers and
паmеs сап start to help you understand the gепеrаl
meaning of the passage.

Read the text again and choose the correct answer,
aorb.
I There are ... of choices in education for students

today,

aalot
Ь not а lot

2 Students аrе looking for universities ,..

а in English-speaking countries опlу,
Ь with ап interesting social life.

5 Some students ...

а gо to work overseas.
Ь think Western-sфle education is bad.

4 lnternational students bring hоmе .., ideas,
а business
Ь up-to-date

5 Universities are changing because,..
а of international education.
Ь they аrе exciting places,

Work iп gloups. Decide which student in activity
5 оп раgе 55 to give the tпtеrпоtiопаl Student iп
Сапаdо Prize to and why.

Nll unit4 Education



Choioas iп .today's
education 

l

,., Students today have many educational
choices and some students are leaving
their сочпtrу to study. There are fочr
million international students and this
is increasing every year.

.:. Of сочrsе, Iots of international students
travelto America, Сапаdа, Britain and
Australia. Вчt students аrепt just going
to English-speaking сочпtriеs - mоrе
than 200 000 international students are
studying iп China today. lп Ечrоре,
the пчmьеr of international students
is going чр too. They are looking for
good universities with ап interesting
social life.

:"= Students сап also get ап international
education in thеirЪоmе сочпtrу. There
are over 160 international саmрчýеs
all over the world and this пчmьеr is
growing. Students at these саmрчsеs
have а Western-style education. Some
people think this is а bad thing Ьесацsе
the students often lеаче their hоmе
countries апd go overseas to work.

: . l' ll 
,l : 'illlli|i-li.i ]ii.jri,iiД'],',l+' 

i"" ' '

Find these words iп the text and match them with
the definitions.

Western саmрчs globaI overseas

l _: the buildings of а university оr college
2 _: something from America оr Europe

5 : а country far away from yours

4 _: about the whole world

Other people say there are lots
of advantages to ап international
education. lnternational students
Iеаче universities with up-to-date
ideas and take this knowledge back to
their countries. students also learn the
language and счltчrе of these сочпtriеs.
Тhеу lеаrп аЬоut worlc business and
how to do well iп the globaleconomy.

lnternational education is changing
universities too. Now they are becoming
exciting places, with students from all
очеr the world. lnternaticlnal students
bring пеw ideas and пеw wауs of looking
at thЪ world.

|,Jnit ц Еdчсаtiоп ЕГ!
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Рпгsвпlт coNTtNUoUs AND pREsENT slMpLE

l Read the grammar explanations а) and Ь).
Match sentences t-4 to еасh опе,

а) You use the present simple to talk about
habits and things which аrе generally truе,

Ь) Yоu use the present continuous to talk about
things which аrе happening поw оr changing,

l Some students are leaving their country
to study.

lnternational students leave universities
with up-to-date ideas,
Now they are becoming exciting places,

They |earn about work, business and how
to do well iп the globa| economy,

5

4

2 Complete the sentences with the present
simple or present continuous form of the verbs
iп brackets,

llt (Ье) important to have а
good education.

2 The number of international students in Сhiпа
(со чр).

Gоiпg to university
lot of mопеу.

(cost) а

P|ease Ье quiet, the students
(do) а test.

5 I can't help уоu поw because l

(eat) my dinner.

Complete the sentences so they are true for
your сочпtry. Use the present continuous form
of the verbs below.

gо up go down grow stay the same

The cost of education
The пumьеr of women iп education

5 The importance of English in education

4 The choice of subjects at universiý

LlsTBNlNG
tr Work in pairs апd guess if these statements are

true or false.

I lп Britain, mоrе wоmеп than mеп аrе iп
higher education.

2 IVlore mеп finish university than wоmеп
5 Д/lоrе wоmеп than men take science subjects, _
4 The trends in British univer.sities аrе similar

to those in other countries.

,}j.7l Listen to Esra talking аЬочt changes iп
education. Check your gчеsЙs in activity l.

xx;TТa Listen again and complete the chart.

Ркоrч U NýпАтlФN
NuMBBKs

l -t tт7зl Listen and circle the numbers уоч hear,
iorb.

I

2

t аЗ9
2 а l8.1
5 а 12о/о

ь 39,9
ь 80.1

Ь 2о/оWork iп pairs. Say how education is changing iп
your сочпtry. Use the sentences уоч completed in
activiý 5.

wоmеп 0/о mеп 0/о

studying in higher
education

з7.2

getting а good degree 2 60

studying computer science l9.4 з

studying engineering 4 86

ffi uлft 4 Еdчсаtiоп

2 x}@ Listen апd practise saying the пчmЬеrs.



паmе maths comPuter
science en8ineering business medicine other

Rafik ,/

l Watk around the class. Ask other students which of these subiects they are interested in апd note
фeir answers.

2 Complete the sentences using the information аЬочt the other students.
(пumЬеr) students in the class are interested in (subject)
о/о of students аrе interested iп

5 Not mапу students like
4 More students аrе interested iп

5 Share your information with the ctass,

l
2
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Му sTuolBs

l Work in pairs. Look at the picture and say whiсh
subject уоч think they are studying.

2 ,о*Т7i Listen to three stцdents and tick the things
they speak about.

I The place they аrе studying. П
2 The subject they аrе studying, П
5 Whеrе they live, П
4 Тhе cost ofthe соursе. П
5 What their subject is about. П
6 Why they are interested in the subject. П

5 :tlj_25) Listen again and choose the correct answers.

I Adel is studying ...

а geology, Ь biology.

2 Не wants to understand ..,

а how plants grow. Ь how life started.

Yun is studying
а sociology.

Society in China
а fast.

Еsrа is in ...
а оmап.

Ь languages,

is changing ...

Ь slowly.

Ь Scotland.

She is studying the differences between .

а boys and girls. Ь mеп and wоmеп,

Тдlкllчс ABouT youR sTuDlEs

}r},1.2a Listen and practise the expressions,

pIace:
ltЪ а good ploce to lеоrп.
ltb о greot ploce to study.

subject:
l'm studying biology.
Му subject is sociology,
interest:
l'm interested iп biology,
l find it foscinoting.

4 Think of а subject уоч are studying. Make notes.
Think аЬочt ,.,

. where уоu аrе lеаrпiпg.

. what уоu study in your subject.

. why you think it is interesting.

5 Work in pairs. Take turns to talk about the topic
card. Use the notes уоч made in activity 4 to
help уоч.

Describe your education.

you should talk about:
- whеrе уоu аrе studying
- what subject уоu аrе studying
- what the subject is about
and why уоu аrе interested iп it.

WnlTlluc
DBscKlBlluc GRApHs AND TREND5

l Match the charts with the words Ьеlоw.

Ьаr chart line graph pie chart

3 ооо

,l 500

l оо0

0

lnternational students
in Сhiпа

W
British

з 000

2 50о

2оOо

l 5оо

,| 000

500

0

ETll unit4 Еdчсаtiоп
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Put the words below into the correct group.

going down increasing staying the same
decreasing growing falling rising going up

getting bigger;

getting smaller:
no movement]

Read the text and choose which chart in activity l
it is describing.

lh9_1\ч19, gрф rИs_щr lИ€_ \ц.UVаr аl r!Jлl__g!tэ
i::срцРr\:tвlуэ!!л.dу\уqlлQИitt_а,-о_r_tИ9!9,i!-.уа*

{4чrзL-.1у_е_,!цуv,9-г9{rtцd,gg!э__tчl-оцr4!lr--
ачd ру !!р r\gИt wэ сау sel__t\s tlиg. |_\ y9^L5_,,_.

!,еццууV_рrо15!и jру!5__t5*lурr_а,!элчq,тliэ

qг|у]чq t9 Lаао_,!Цlе,уt_s* !!\s ур,цlу.аtis _ _ ,_,, _

эhqwэ_ t_Иа+_"ирr9_ rtliqltэ rg&.,L,И\!q аs*,4,_ qооl
place to st_Иjу,

5 Look at the graph and complete the text. Use the
words and phrases Ьеlоw.

is becoming line graph Оп the
left пumЬеr of is decreasing

The I shows the пumьеr of international
students in two Аmеriсап cities.
2 

-, 

we сап see the пчmЬеr of students
and оп the right wе сап see the time iп years. The
З 

- 

studenb is increasing in Nеw York
to around 60ООО. ln Los Angelel the пчmЬеr of
students 4 

-. 

This shows that New York
5 

- 

а рорulаr city for iпtеrпаtiопаI students.

6 Look at the graph апd comptete the text

The ' 

- 

shows the пumЬеr of students
in Canada studying 2 _. Оп the left, we
сап see the 3 

- 

апd at the bottom we
сап see the а _. The пчmьеr of students
studying Frепсh 5 _ from around 5250
toб The пчmЬеr of stцdents studying
Gеrmап 7 The пumьеr of students

WnlTING SKlLLs
РНПДSВS ТО DESCRIBE TREND5

4 Read the text again and пчmЬеr the questions in
the order the information is given iп the text.

а What is happening? П
ь what information is in the chart? П
с What does the chart show? F
d Why it is hаррепiпg? П

STKucTuKlNG lNFоRмАтIоN ABoUT
А сHART

Task l of the writtеп рареr often asks you to write
about а chart or graph. You сап use the questions
iп activity 4 to help уоu give the information iп the
соrrесt оrdеr.

studying Arabic 8 _. This shows that
9 _ а рорulаr language for Canadian
students.

60оо

5 500

5 000

4 50о

4ооо

2010 2о2о

.. .. Frепсh ,,". - Gеrmап 
- 

|16ýiб
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Units 3 and 4

GКДММАR AND ЧОСАВUIARY
l Write questions with Ссл.

t / you speak hruо languages

Саr, чоu ъреаК\wо lопцвэцеэ?
2 / you геmеmЬеr vocabulary easily

/ you do maths wеII

/ you work well in teams
(уоur question)

Walk rоцпd the class and find out how mапу
people сап do l -5. Write down the answels.

Write sentences about the answers iп activity 2.

Find the mistakes in the sentences.

I Lydia cans speak four languages.
2 You don't сап study in ап Austra|ian Universiý

with ап |ELTS score of 3.

3 Pablo по сап do maths,
4 Yоu сап play the piano?

Read the passage апd choose the correct words to
complete the sentences.

Elspeth is а researcher at а University. She has а
lot of things to do and works every weekend and
every evening. She ] alwoys / sоrпеfimеs works
hard, She 2 пеvеr / often reads
а lot of articles; she reads
three оr four every week.
Elspeth is researching
what people think
about education, Every
month Elspeth talks
to people about it, she
З somefimes / olwoys
interviews people for hеr
research. She О always /
оftеп |ikes meeting hеr
research team - she
enjoys it every time
they meet.

5

4
5

CompIete the sentences with the present simple
or present сопtiпчочs form of the чеrЬs below.

do grow drink study learn

l These plants grow in hot countries. But in оur
bio|ogy labs поw we _ two of these
plants,

2 Ali, what _ you _ поw? l want to
talk to you.

5 lп engineering we а lot about buildings.
4 Please Ье quiet, l _ for а test tomorrow.
5 Would you like some coffee? No, thanks. l don't

coffee.

Complete the text with the correct form of the
verbs iп brackets.

Cecil r _ (work) iп а bank every day, Не
works as а bank clerk but now he 2 _ (study)
for а l\4asters in Business. At the moment he

' (lеаrп) about working with people апd
he а _ (write) ап essay about teamwork.
Cecil is studying Ьесачsе he 5 _ (want) to
get а better job.

VосдвU tARy
l Рчt the words into groups.

talkative honest quiet nervous
sad gепеrоus shy lazy kind

А positive:
В not positive and not negative:

С negative:

Complete the definitions with six words from
activity l.
l Someone is _ when they don't like

talking to people,

2 А _ person likes speaking to people.
5 А _ person doesn't like work,
4 Someone whо tells the truth is _.
5 А _ реrsоп helps people Ьу giving them

mопеу or presents.
6 Whеп sоmеопе helps other people, they

аrе

ЕПl Rеиl'еиz Units 5 and 4
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4:

This course includes plays and
poems Ьу famous writers,

Оп this соursе you study how
PCs work,

lп this subject, students study
Iiving things.

Students lеаrп how buildings,
Ыidges and towers work.

This course is about
companies and mапаgеmепt,

5 Complete the сочrsе catalogue with these words,

business literature computerscience
engineering biology

LlsTгпll lчс TEsT pREpARATIoN

l Read the text and choose the correct answers,

l The listening test takes
а) 3О Ь) 40 с) 50 minutes in total,

2 The first listening passages are about
а| gепеrоl acodemic Ь) acodemic subjects,

Listening test

The listening test has four parts and lasts 50
minutes. you have 4о minutes to listen and
write your answers оп the question рареr
then l0 minutes to сору уоur answers onto
the answer sheet, The first part is оftеп two оr
more people speaking about general academic
subjects, The second part has опе person
talking. The next parts are more formal and
academic, Studying Bridge to IELTS helps you
to practise all parts of the listening test.

2 Work iп pairs. Think of three wаys уоч сап
practise уочr listening skills outside the class.

ý Read the study habits and tick the ones for уоч.

l ln English, l'm good at ...
- working in pairs,
- working in groups.
- correcting myself,
- correcting other students,

2 l сап .,.
- mапа8е mу time well. П
- find ways to practise English

outside class. - П
5 lalways/ usually/often /sometimes/ печеr

- study in the same place. П
- write down пеw words. П
- study in а quiet place, П
- use а monolingual dictionary. Ц
- practise English with my friends. L_]

€ Decide three things iп activity 5 уоч would
like to practise. lп the next class tell the other
students аЬочt how well you did them.

]
7

1 Match the words with the definitions.

interview experience skilIs qualifications

1 Meeting someone to talk to them to get а job,

The things that hарреп in уоur life.

What you сап or can't do.

You get these when уоu pass а test at the end of
school оr university

Тнtшкllцс ABoUT youR sтuDy HABlтs

I Work iп pairs. List six good study habits.

2 Read the passage апd check your answers.

I Cood students usually

I rave good study habits.
' They оftеп рlап their

Iearning - whеrе, whеп
апd hоw often they аrе
studying. Think about
tvhere and how you study
best - in уоur оwп room,
lп а library at school?
Planning а study schedule
is important - do а little
bit often and rеgulаrlу.
Students often forget what they lеаrп, so itЪ
mроrtапt to revise. Before your class, Iook at the 

в

notes from the last lesson. At the end of the week 
ý

checkyour notes and testyourself J

l

i

l
1

]

*j

2

5

4

п
п
п
п

1, ffid
}f

$
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VосдвutАRy
AolBcTlvBs то DEscRlBE BUlLDlNGs

l Work iп pairs. Describe the buildings. Use the
words below.

old huge stone glass ug|y unusua|
mоdеrп fantastic concrete ta|l small
brick wonderfuI

2 Put the adjectives iп activity l in four groups: size,
oge, moteriol апd орiпiоп.

5 Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions.

l What do you think of the buildings in the pictures?

2 Which buildings do you like? Which do уоu
dislike? Why?

4 ,1)i[27l Listen to the conversations and tick the
buildings they talk about.

t а the Frаsеr building
Ь the library
с the Cilbert Scott building

2 а the Fraser building
Ь the library
с the Cilbert Scott building

5 а the Fraser building
Ь the library
с the Gilbert Scott building

Listen again апd choose the correct answers.

conversation I

t The реrsоп is looking for ...
а the School of Engineering.
Ь the Business School.
с the English as а Foreign Language department.

conversation 2

2 The person wants to find а place to
а rest,

conversation 5

Ь read. с eat,

5 The library is made of ...

1

п
п
п
п
п
п
п
п
п

@ unit 5 вчildiпgs and cities

а glass, Ь Ыiсk. с concrete.
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LlsTBNlNG
'I Work in pairs. Look at the pictures and say

what уоч think the object is.

] Match the words with the definitions.

l rod

2 seed
5 bank
4 sunIight

а а place for keeping mопеу оr
other things safe

Ь а long thin shape
с how we сап see in the daytime
d what а plant grows frоm

5 Choose Y (yes) or N (по).

l Was the Shanghai World Fаir in 20I I ? Y / N
2 Were there mапу visitors to the building? Y / N
5 Were the lights inside each rod very small? Y / N
4 Was there а lot of technology in the buiIding? Y / N
5 Was there а lot of noise inside the building? Y / N
6 Was the building рорulаr with visitors? Y / N

6 underline the correct information.

The Seed Cathedralwas in Shanghai for
six months / аyеаr.
The rods wеrе clear / black in соIоur,
There wеrе six thousand / sixý thousand rods
in total.
Professor Gч was at the building а few /
mапу times.

ýТm Listen апd пчmЬеr the pictures in the
order they are mentioned.

тЕ_]28] Listen again and complete the text with
опе word or а пчmЬеr for each gap.

The seed cathedral was the uk exhibition I at
the World Fаir iп Shanghai, There wеrе mапу rods оп
the building. There were 2 _ at the ends of each
опе, There was а з inside each rod which
саmе оп at night. The idea was that 4 _ сап
make cities good places to live in, The theme of the
World Fair was 'Better 5 _, better life'. After the
World Fair was очеr, they decided to give the rods to6 in the UK апd Сhiпа,

2
5

lJnit S Buildings and cities EEl
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Rвдвl lчс
l Work iп pairs and do the quiz. Guess the answers.РДSТ SIMPLE ОF ВЕ

was = the past tense о{ оrп and is,, иrеrе = the
past tense ot are

lt was а fontostic building. tt wosn't here for о vеrу
lопg time,

There were seeds оп the епd of eoch rod. They
weren't very big.
Wаs there опу speciol rеоsоп for the design? Yes,
there wos, / No, there wоsп't.
Wеrе the rods block? Yes, they were. / No, they
wеrеп't,

l choose the correct answers.

1 l was / wеrе at work оп Friday.

2 We wos / were late home last night.

5 Не wosn't / wеrеп't late for the meeting.
4 Тhеrе was а lot of rain so the roads иzоs /

и/е,,е very wet.
5 They wosn't / wеrеп't at hоmе whеп l called,
6 lt rлzоs / wеrе cold yesterday.

Complete the sentences with was, wasnt,
were or wеrеп't.

I The Seed Cathedral _ (not) here for very
long.

2 Visitors frоm mапу countries _ at the
World Fair.

5 There (not) hundreds of rods - there
wеrе thousands!

4 The seeds from аII очеr the wоrld.
5 lt _ very quiet and peaceful inside the

building.
6 The building а grеаt success. People

loved it!

Рчt the words iп order to make questions.

1 at / hоmе / you / Wеrе / yesterday ?

2 she / Wаs / weekend / with / you / last ?

3 iп / they/a / car / Were/ Ыuе ?

4 a/parЦ/itlWas/biB?
5 the / he / Was / at / World / Fair ?

Work in pairs. Say what уоч like or dislike about
the Seed Cathedral and whу.

.,. : | : .:| .'|,. :. |.:, :,:.: |.:]]':i_ ;: ],i,aai :l :::,:l::., :i::,;, :::l:l:jr;:l

Whеrе сап you see the whоlе world
in l опе plaie?:At a:,Worldl:,Faii1,1tA/alld.. . l,

рч;15 6ftф,,plii'e ечвrytvVоl,оr.:thr€ti,:]:] i,,

years,inl diffёrent,laountfiёb;]ýФý, l :1,1,,,,.,,l, 'l

h'Qw,'mulсh,]уOч :kпсФ'býut 
týеm;,1,1'll.,:,

Тhе first World Fаir was in ...
а Shanghai.
Ь London.

World Fairs аrе ...
а very big markets.
Ь special bui|dings from different countries,

5 The Eiffel Tower was ,,.

, а an entrance to the paris world Fair.
] 

, 
Ь noth n*,'o оо w th the.'o,1o,'u,..:. 

, ]] :. :.:i i lj ill

2 Read the passage and checkyour answers to the
quiz questions.

тнЕ EIFFEL

ToWER
!э, World Fаirs аrе grеаt adverts fоr countries.

They show the world уоur national culture апd
advertise уоur соuпtrу. World Fairs started
in London in 1В51 and celebrrated industrial
technology and design. Оthеr countries also
wanted to hold world Fairs. Now the event
goes to а different country ечеrу few years - in
20-10 it was iп Shanghai in China, then in 20-15, it
wilI Ье Тuriп, iп ltaly.

The Eiffel Тоwеr in paris was the епtrапсе to the
-1ВВ9 World Fаir. Тhе Frепсh engineer Gustave
Eiffel designed the tоwеr. Не wanted to show
that irоп could Ье as strong as stone, and could
also bre much higher. Construction of the tower
started in 1ВВ7.'lЗ2 workers and 50 engineers
completed it in two years and а team of twenty
five painters used Ьrushеs to paint it. Тhеу
needed approximately 60 tons of paint!

':iэ

GД Uпtt 5 Вчildiпgý and cities



Read the passage аgаiп and match ideas I -4 with
paragraphs A-D.

I why World Fаirs rеmаiп important today А
2 whеп and why World Fairs began В

5 how they constructed the tower С
4 how people reacted to the design of the tower D

Complete the sentences with the words from
the text.
'I а : information that tries to епсоurаgе

people to buy things (Paragraph А)
2 е_: the door, gate or opening whеrе уоu 8о

into а р|асе (Раrаgrарh В)
5 s_:a building оr large landmark (Paragraph С)
4 l_: something such as а famous building

that helps уоu know whеrе you аrе in а place
(Paragraph D)

rlany people didn't Iike the
torver at first. Тhеу believed it was
too talI for the city. They calIed it а
.trееt lamp' and'candlestick'. The
,,, ritеr Guy de Maupassant hated it,
l,ut enjoyed luпсh iп the tower's
,estaurant every day. Не explained
.hat it was the опе place iп Paris
,,l hеrе he didn't see the structureI
The оrgапisеrs of the World Fair
,r anted to take down the tower
after the event. They planned to
.eIl the metal, but in the end this
Jidn't hарреп. Тhе government
lecided the tower was important for
:ommunication.

\\'orld Fairs lеаче important buildings
after them. Today the Eiffel Тоwеr
:s а famous landmark of the city of
paris. Around six million tourists visit
it each уеаr. The {irst World Fаir had
а big impact on society, education,
nternational business and the tourist

trаdе. This is stiIl true today.

Work in pairs. Discuss the questions.

l Would you |ike to visit а World Fair? Why /
Why not?

2 Which World Fаir ciý mentioned in the text would
уоu most |ike to visit? Why?

,5--*
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Рдsт slMptE: REGULAR vERBs

Yоч use the past simple to talk аЬочt actions апd
events that have finished.

Yоч form regular past tense forms Ьу adding -ed
to the verb. the form is the same for all persona!

рrопочпs.
Gustave Eiffel designed the tower,

You form negatives with the auxiliary verb did /
didn't and the infinitive form of the verb.
Gчу de Maupossant didn1 like the tower.

l Write the past tense forms of the verbs iп the
Ьох. Use the passage оп page 45 to hеlр you,

believe call design enjoy
hate пееd р|ап decide

Complete the sentences with the past simple
form of the verbs in brackets.

Building workers and engineers _ (use)
irоп to build the tower.

Gustave Eiffel _ (start) work оп the design
of the tower in l887.
The construction workers (complete) the
tower in two уеаrs,
l\Лапу people hated the tower at first, but а few
people (Iike) it.
l'm glad the government _ (decide) to
keep the tower. lthink itЪ amazing!

choose the correct answers.

l They enjoyed / didп't eпjoythe museum but
they didn't like the art gallery,

2 Не colled / didnt collher during his trip, Не
phoned hеr before he travelled.

5 l used / didnt use the underground in Paris.
l wanted to see the city оп foot,

We celebrated / didn't celebrote my birthday in
Paris, We rеа|lу enjoyed оur time there.

She needed / didn't need to рау to visit the
tower, lt was very expensive!

l hated / didn't hote mу visit to the tower.
l rеаllу liked it!

Complete the sentences with the negative form
of the verbs in brackets.

l They (wапt) to keep the
tower after the world Fаlr.

2 She (enjoy) her visit to

(travel) around the city
the tower,

5We
Ьу саr,

4l (рlап) to go the tower, but
l was really glad lvisited it.

Guу de ПЛаuраssапt
the tower.

(design)

ý Complete the sentences for you. Тhеп work in
pairs апd соmраrе your sentences.

I Last weekend l enjoyed

2 Yesterday l visited

5 Last уеаr l wanted to

4 А few days ago I decided to

Match the beginnings 1-5 with the endings а-е
to make sentences,

l The паmе of the building is а in l887.
2 lt is in Ь the EiffelTower.

3 They started to build it с in two years.

4 They used d iron to build it.

5 They completed it е Paris.

Work in pairs. Student А, tцrп to page l24.
Student В, turn to page I26. Read the information.
Тhеп tell your partner about these buildings.

@ unit 5 Bцildings and cities



РКОШUNСIАТlОN
+d вшоllчG оF REGULAR vERBs

t Ф Listen to the three ways of рrопочпсiпg
the -ed ending of regular verbs. Match the words
with the endings.

l started
2 designed
3 liked

2 ý-тЗ0] Listen to the past tense verbs and put
them in the table.

5 Practise saying the words.

Uslпlс А DlcTloNARy

А good lеаrпеrЪ dictionary provides а lot of important
information about а wоrd, This usually includes
ап example of the word, the type of word it is, fоr
ехаmрlе: чеrЬ, почп, adjective, etc. lt also includes
the spelling, meaning, pronunciation, and ап example
of the word in а sentence.

Look at the dictionary епtry for'design' Ьеlоw.
Match the part of the definition, I-5, with the ýре
of information it gives, а-е,

I Design 2 f dl,'zalnf 3 verb а to decide how to make
something, how it will look оr how it will work,
5 Jопоthап lve designed the iMoc, the iPod апd
the iPod,

ап example in а sentence
the pronunciation of the word
the ýре of word it is
the spelling of the word
the definition of the word

/t/
hd/
/d/

а
ь
с
d
е

l
2

5

4

5

ldl ltl hdl

designed liked storted

|,Jпit S Buildings and cities [fl
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sрвдкl lчс
А sрвсlдl BultDlNG

l Work iп pairs. Ask апd answer the questions.

t Are there апу special buildings in уоur country?
lf so, where аrе they?

2 What do people think about them?
3 Do you think it is important to protect special

buildings? Why? / Why not?

2 1!_,_*l_ЗТl Listen to Kinga talking about the Sydney
Ofera Ночsе in Austialia. ttчЙЬеr the pictures
in the order she talks about them. There is опе
picture she doesn't mепtiоп.

! чSЕ Listen again and choose the correct answers.

The designer was from Dепmqrk / Дustrоliа.
Тhе plans for the building changed опсе /
severol times,
The building attracts veryfew / mопу visitors,
Kinga particularly likes the shcpe / size ol it.

Ввlшс poslTIvE

К8ПЗа Listen and practise the expressions.

ltЪ а rеа|lу spectacular building .,.

ltЪ amazing in daylight ...

lt looks very dramatic at night ...
ltЪ definitely my favourite building ...

Think of а special building. Make notes аЬочt it.
Think about .,,

. what you know about it.

. why it is special for you.

WНВПl YOU DON'T KNOW А WORD

Yоu сап give an example of а word if you аrе not sure
of the word in English. Yоч сап use phrases Iike /f3
similor fo ... оr ttb like.... This wlll show the examiner
that you are keen to express your ideas and get your
point across.

5 Work iп pairs. Take turns to talk аЬочt the topic
card. Use the notes уоч made in activity 4 to
help уоч.

,,, lDёjtrjbe i,,зpetial,bUildinýn.:,' ..,l, .,,l,,,.,, ],1,,'l', l,,

You should say:
- what it is
- whеrе it is
- Say what you know about it

and exp|ain why it is special for you.

I

2

5

4

, what it is.
. where it is,

trFl unit 5 Buildings and cities



Wкlтllчс
DвsспlвlпlG А clтy
1 Work in pairs. Match the two cities in the

photographs with the fact files.

1

Descripfion ,modern, exeitlng" , , :, ,,, l

Size ' .,,ltаrgе;пбрulаtiоп,6 rпil|iЬп, , l, l

Locatiai' South America, Central,Ch]ilercapital
city

Indusfries finance,mining
..' :']

Find words iп the fact files which mеап ...

l in the middle of а соuпtry or ciý с_
2 а city пеаr the sea р_
3 the most important city in а country с_
4 not big апd not small m_ - s_
5 the people in а country р_

WKlTlNG sкlLLs
ОпсдlцlslNG А гARAGRAгH (1)

I Read the description of Liverpool and пчmЬеr the
ideas iп the order they are mentioned iп the text.

the size of the city
the паmе of the city and its main characteristics
the main industries
the location of the ciý
when the city was а Capital of Culture

.L_!_ч_с__rр"о*l!.э_ 4_!4_i,э_tа,уl9g,l *yrd !i,v_,q_lv,qtly", ]!3g,__*_itз,

iэ q_ц +hе?!!рr vе_е,уlаg tз. *И ре!:lИ :w_o_эt_ с{ ЗУ,е

И{. т! _р s w с di цy1, s} р €, d сrtч уз ф .* _р_9рд!4fi qt
qý_\esэ ýо:ц_Иа{f_д tцjýiя_ll,.. . .... .__,.....

_]=l_vсrр_=rq!jя_ а у9_r+ 49.$ 1!9 иеiI_|зdдэ*ri е*2 4:г9_

эhiчуlу\оуd_t_r,ц.ri_:и,з2р_рý,\i|ур_r_рр,9_!_!_ч_4_r_

в Ец{.ьрý4!_,L4?\!_а|| 9_{ .{ц|tц{ р _:,\+ w 4э_4! _ _ _ _

\пр _a_$_4g! ца а.ц iry 
-fu е qýЭ_ Из:_t_qr . _

4 Look at the fact file about Santiago iп activity l
and complete the text. Order the information iп
the same order as in the text in activiý 5.

Santiago is а l _ and _ city.
The ciý is 2 _. lt is а З _ ciý with
а а _. Santiago is the 5 of Chile
апd its б _. lп 7 _ - itwas ап
important year iп the сitуЪ history,

Descriptlan
Slze,,' , l .,.:l

Location,.,||'.',

. .]...].':'.:
lndusfrfeý ,

histOriea|;, Jivёtу,, l,.,,, .,.,.l,, : l _]' ] .,..-,.. .,

medium-sized: population less than
half а million

north-west,of-U,K; on:the RiVёr,
Меrsеу, роrt
shipping, tourism

l.Jnit 5 Вшildiпgs апd cities [ý
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VосдвutАRy
Wопк
l Match the verbs I -6 with the words a-f to mаkе phrases.

l work as aajob
choose the correct answers.

I She applied for the job / worked full time апd
got it!

2 We got experience / were well poid whеп we
worked as volunteers last sчmmеr,
l wanted to develop пеw skills / work os о
vоluпtееr in my full-time job but l didn't lеаrп
anything!
Не didn't work full time / opply for о job last
уеаr - he опlу worked а few hours а week.
You don't get mопеу il you work os о
volunteer / work full time but itЪ good fun.

Rвдрllчс
l Work iп pairs. Ask and answer the questions.

I When was the last time you helped someone?
2 Who did you help?
5 Why did you he|p them?
4 How did you feel?

2 Complete the definitions with the phrases in activiф l.
: to work five days а week and

eight hours а day
: to worl< because you want to

and without being paid to do it

something
to get knowledge frоm doing

to get well paid for the work

to learn things you need to do

to ask fоr а job in а formal way

you do

а job well

2 work Ь а пеw skill
5 apply for r-_ с experience
4 get --J d а volunteer
5 еаrп
6 deve|op

е fulltime
f good mопеу

lý unit б work
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volunteer in the
ýffiж#жffiЖ Wжffiжжffiж#

ffiжжъЖwжý

. Do you like helping реор|е?

. Are you confident and friendly?

. Are you hardworking?

. Can уоu spare а few hours every week?

Did you answer'yes'to these questions? Тhеп
read on!

Each term, we need student volunteers to work
in the Student Welcome Сепtrе. Volunteers help
us give information and advice to new students
about university life. You don't get paid to
volunteer but you don't need any qualifications.
You can develop skil|s, get work experience and
make friends too. Do уоu want to share your own
ехреriепсе of campus life with new students from
all очеr the world? Тhеп apply online поw!

Work in pairs. Look at the pictures and guess the
апswеrs, Choose three things,

VoIunteers at the Student Welcome Сепtrе ...

А give information to пеw students,
В get well paid.

С have qualifications.
D аrе friendly,
Е work full time.
F сап lеаrп пеw skills.

Read the text and check уочr guesses in activity 2.

Work in pairs. Discuss the question,

Would you like to work as а volunteer in the Student
Welcome Centre? Why? / Why not?

LlsTBNlNG
l _ Listen to twо friends, Monika and

Sebastien, talking аЬочt the Student Welcome
centre. choose the correct answers.

l where did sebastien see ап advertisement for
volunteers?
а in the students union
ь in the student welcome centre
с оп the universiý website

2 when did sebastien and Monika first meet?

а last week
Ь опе уеаr ago
с two years а8о

5 How did fVlonika feelwhen she first саmе?

а excited
Ь happy
с lonely

4 Why did she choose to become а volunteer?

а to improve hеr English
Ь to get some work experience
с to do something different

2 Listen again and choose Y (yes) or N

l Did they spend two hours in the queue
on the first day of term?

2 Did they speak about their families whеп
they first met?

5 Did sebastien find it difficult to ask fоr
help whеп he first arrived?

4 Did they think the volunteers wеrе
friendly?

(по).

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N
te?

tJпit б Work Еil
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Рдsт slMpLE quEsTloNs

Wе form questions in the past simple with the
ачхiliаry dld + the infinitive form of the verb.

Whу did she choose to Ьесоmе о vоluпtееr?
Did they think the vоluпtееrs were uпfriепdlу?
Yes, they did. / No, they didп1.

Рчt the words in order to make questions.

l whеп / arrived / excited / feel / did / you / you?
2 we / families / talk / аЬочt / our / did ?

5 he / volunteers / unfriendly / wеrе / think /
did / the ?

4 they / the / did / volunteers / ask / mопеу / for ?

5 advertisement l she / see / the / did 1

Match the questions iп activity l with the
short answers.

l No, she didn't.
2 No, he didn't,
5 No, they didn't.

4 Yes, l did.
5 Yes, wе did,

Choose the correct word or phrase.

1 What / Whеrе kind of job did you want whеп
you wеrе а child?

2 Why / Whottime dtd you decide to lеаrп
English?

3 Whеп / How mчсh did you last usе your
mobile рhопе?

4 Ноw much / Whеп did уоu last talk to your
friend?

5 Whot / Whеrе did you go оп holiday |ast уеаr?

Answer the questions in activity 5 for уоч. Then
work iп pairs апd compare уочr апswе]s.

Рчt the words iп order to make questions аЬочt
а job.

I was / what / job / your ?

2 you / did / work / whеrе ?

5 did / уоч / whеп / wоrk ?

4 long / how / you / work / did ?
5 you / do / what / did?

Work in pairs. Student А, tчrп to page l24.
Student В, tчrп to page l26. Read the information.
Тhеп ask and апswеr the questions in activity 5
about the iobs.

RвдрIrчс

' ф Read the passage in three minutes апd
пiГmЬеr the photographs in the order they are
mentioned in the text,

2 Read the text again. Рцt J for.lun or Е for Еча.

I _ worked опе day а week only.

2 _ made some friends.
5 _wrote to an еmр|оуеr to ask for work.
4 _ didn't want to work in а restaurant,

5 worked fulltime.
6 needed to еаrп mопеу.

5 Read the text again. Choose Т (true) or F (faIse).

l Juп got а job in а cafe.

2 Не enjoyed meeting different people,

5 Eva found а job in а museum.
4 Both Jun апd Eva learnt very little iп

their jobs,

4 Find words in the text which mеап ...

Ь_ - advantages оr useful effects of doing
something (paragraph А)
с- - making уоu try hard and put in а lot of
effort (paragraph А)

р_ - completely good (paragraph В)

- very useful (раrаgrарh В)
- making you happy because you think it

is important (paragraph В)

т /F
т /F
т /F

т /F

5

4
5

tS'|| цр* б Work



University is а time for sfudying and
making friends. But life оп campus can
Ье very expensive so mапу students
decide to get pafi-time jobs. Most jobs
that students do аrе in the retail industry,
in shops and deparlment stores оr the
hospitality industry, in cafes, restaurants
and Ьаrs. These jobs include shop
assistant, Ьаr tender, waiter/waitress,
or cinema staff. During term time,
most students work part time but in the
holidays they can work full time. Jun
frоm Thailand worked as а shop assistant
last уеаr. Не said, 'I needed to wоrk
because I spent all my money in the first
few weeks оf term! I didn't want to work
in а restaurant оr cafe, so I found ajob in
а sports shop оп Saturdays. It was great.
The people I worked with were rеаllу
helpful. Тhеrе were other benefits too.
It was rеаllу challenging, I leamt а lot, I
had а really good time and I met lots of
реорlе. I even made some good friends.'

l,t'
.r"
fл
fil
кF
л

bJ
#*
Ёfu

There аrе lots of holiday jobs in the summer
too. Many of them аrе in tourism. Eva, from
the UK, got а full-time job at а museum.
'I'm studying history,' she said, 'and I'm
really interested in the past so I wrote to the
director of the museum and she offered mе
а job. It was реrfесt! I gave out information
to visitors and told them аьоut the exhibits.'
And like Jun, Eva felt she learnt а lot about
work. 'I didn't just еаrп some mопеу. I got
very valuable work experience. lt was really
rewarding, I'm glad I did it" she added, 

-_.: :::;:: i:ll]:i
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! Find the past tense forms of these verbs in the text,

find get give lеаrп make
meet do spend write

Рдsт slMpLE: lRREGuLAR vERBs

Мапу verbs have irregular past simple forms.

l found а job iп о sports shop.

Yоч need to lеаrп the past tense forms of irregular
verbs. They are all different.

There is а list of irregular verbs оп page l44.

Look back at the text. Complete the sentences.
Use the words below.

infinitive af{irmativesentences
preposition auxiliary

l We use the irregular past fоrm опlу in
2 we use the of the main verb after dld

or didn't,
5 The word оrdеr for questions is _ + subject

+ infinitive.
4 We don't use а 

- 

with /osf апd yesterday.

GоmрIеtе the sentences with the past simple form
of the verbs iп brackets.

t She (have) а part-time job last уеаr.
2 l _ (spend) а lot of time looking for а job.

5 We (not feel) it was а good ехреriепсе.
4 Не 

- 

(lеаrп) to speak Frепсh last summer.

5 l app|ied for the job but l _ (not get) it.

Complete the sentences with the affirmative or
negative past simple form of the verbs Ьеlоw.

find give make meet tell

She _ some interesting people whеп she
worked in the саfё,

l'm sorry l _ you about mу пеw job, l

completely forgot!
l _ some good friends in that job, l'm stil| in
touch with them.
Не _ it very easy to get а job, lt took а very
long time.
Working in the restaurant _ mе the chance
to practise mу English!

Work in pairs. Would уоч like to do опе or more of
the iobs mentioned in the text? Why? / Why поt?

LBsTHN!mG
! Work in pairs. Look at the pictures. Ask апd

answer the questions.

l Do mапу students in уоur country have part-time
or summer jobs?

2 Where do they work?
5 Why do they work?

. to get rпопеу

. to have something to do

. to get work experience

. апоthеr reason

d
-J

,
{]

,,ý] ]
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ý:ý
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к}1JJД Listen to two friends, Hiromi and lakub,
talking аЬочt а sчmmеl jоЬ. Which |оЬ in the
photos are they talking about?

ч@ Listen again and tick the things they
ta!k about.

1 how much she was paid

2 how mапу hours she worked
5 whо she worked with
4 what she did iп hеr job

5 how she found the job

6 what she thought of the ехреriепсе

Тдrкlшс ABouT FEELlNGs

1{4]Е Listen апd practise the phrases.

l felt very nervous,
t didnt feel сопfidепt.
lt mоdе mе hoppy.

Work in pairs. Say hоw уоч felt аЬочt а job уоч did.

l felt пеrvоus / sod / happy / сопfidепt about mу
first job.

4 Circle the correct апswе], а, Ь or с.

l Why did Hiromi take а job?

а to help with her living costs
Ь to have something to do
с to get work experience

2 What did she like least about her job?

а getting up early
Ь making sandwiches
с working full time

5 What was the best thing about the job?

а she could eat lots of sandwiches.
Ь She made а lot of mопеу.
с She spoke to lots of people.

Work iп pairs. Discuss the questions.

I Would you like to do а job like Hiromi? Whу /
Why поt?

2 Which аrеа of work would you most like to work
in-retail оr hospitality? Why?

п
п
п
п
п
п
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sрвдкl lчс
А пвwдкоlNG ExpERlENcE

Work in pairs. Look at the pictures and discuss
the question.

Which activiý do you think you would find most
rеwаrdiпg?

кryТТ6] Listen to Мо speakers, Jing and Agnes
апi match them to thepictures in Ъсtiчitу1,

Jing
Agnes

3 фýIЗО Listen again. Put ! for Jing or А for Agnes.

made new friends.
had а lot of responsibi|iф.
felt that the ехреriепсе was relevant to

her course.
met someone who Ьесаmе special in hеr life.

Рlдyllчс FоR TIME

Repeat the words оп the саrd or make questions.

what did t do?
How did l feel obout it?
Whу wos it so rewording?
This will give you time to think about what to say пехt,

Think of а time when уоч did something
rewarding. Make notes about it. Think about .,,

. what you did.

. how you felt about it.

. why it was so rewarding.

Work iп pairs. Take turns to talk about the topic
card. Use the notes you made in activiý + to
help уоч.

РпошuNсlАтlоN
DlFFERENT PRoNUNclATloNs оF тнЕ LETTER е

I рЛЗ7'l Listen to the pronunciation of the words.
мitсh the sounds iп bold with the correct
pronunciation.

I help а /i|/
2 answer Ь /э/
5 sleep с /е/

2 т1Е Listen and put the words below into
the table.

speaker picture friendly well paid read
week welcome confident meet

You should say:

- what you did
- how you felt about the experience
and ехрlаiп why it was so rewarding.

/il/ /э/ /е/

slееу алsWеY hol7

lý| unit б work



WKlTl lчс
DlscussllчG тнЕ BENEFlTs оF DоlNG
А PART-TIME JoB

I Work in pairs. Match the pictures with the
statements.

I I love animals. _ П
2 I spoke to people from different countries. П
5 I had to work very quickly. П
4 I lеаrпt how to рrераrе different drinks, _ П
5 l was чеrу busy at lunchtime. П

2 Read the question апd underline the key words.

Students сап benefit frоm doing а part-time job.
Discuss and give examples

Nоw compare with your partner.

5 What should уоч include in уочr answer? Put the
ideas in order of importance. I = поt important to
5 = чец important.

п еаrп monev

п become more confident
П devetop your language skills

-- get work ехреriепсе

Read the stчdепtЪ answer апd tick the things iп
activity l it mentions.

1hеrg. Q\rе иq!чVецg$ts ql ds\уqуqr|f\ие
r,vоrи, firs* of 4!! цои 0лц авrц иоисч, Т. wоrУý|d

\q а оа|а last уоаr so t ootlld Vич ox"W,a Vqgk;

ачd olo_!J49s,59оочdlu, чоц 0ау.1 Е9+ иsеfиl уlоrt
oyypg\gyoa,v,/\yVe_9! lr\r."ld роrkо| 4s а ъоо

qss\s!ап| at wеоkрqdr, Shе lо!еэ ап\иаl5 sa sИ9

de o\ded to looz {оr а )qV whегq shе оьиld wоrk
witИ thеи.fiи.яtlg, rlqи оау levalqp ч9и!: .

оачпИцц\оа|\о1 sti![э. We 5P9Lo +о реор|с frои
|\ffеrелl qlоиwlr\еs sq wa hаd |рtэ of
о рр 9r* иууА о5 1-q рr а 0+) s а ь иr { ч цl\ sИ, I_ +И i и и

ttrla;| уаrt-t\иg W9rk tэ а чgrч \pQd о\реr\ещоо

fоr s1lldечt1 5q т аqrее wif.h +Ие s!аtечпелl,

а Не passed al| his exams.

Ь l applied for the job.

с she left it.

d l wепt to hospital.

7 Read the question and tick the things in activities
l апd 5 уоu сап write аЬочt.

Did уоu work during the holidays?
What did уоu do? What did уоu lеаrп from the
experience! Те" u,l 

. ,. _, __ ,, .||! :... :- . :. :

8 Write уочr апswеr to the question iп activiý 7.

WKlTlNG sKlLLS
Llшкlпlс wlTH 5о

5 Look at the examples of so in the text. Read the
sentence below апd circle the correct answer.

We use so to а) give а rеаsоп / Ь) give а result.

6 Match the sentences. Тhеп соппесt and rewrite
them using so,

I I fellvery badly
2 Не worked hard

at school,
5 l needed to еаrп

Some mопеу.
4 She didn't like

the job.

l.Jnit б Work ffl
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Units 5 and 6

GкдммдR
I Work in pairs. Student А, make questions чsiпg

the words below. Student В turn to page l26 and
answer Student As questions.

I What / паmе / of the building?
2 Whеrе / Ье it?
5 Who / build it?

4 Whеп / they / construct it?

5 What materiaIs / they use / to construct it?

6 Why / Ье / it special?

Complete the sentences with wos, were, wоsп't
and wеrепt.

The Ciý Hall in Toronto, constructed in the 'l960s,

is one of the most famous buildings in Canada.
Ноwеvеr, the designer l _ Canadian - he
2 _ Finnish! His паmе З _ Vijo Revell,
Тhе сопсrеtе and g|ass building 4 _ рорulаr at
first. Fоr mапу реор|е, the two towers 5 _ very
strange but for other people the towers б _ ugly
-they were different and interestingl Today City Hall
attracts mапу visitorsl

3 Complete the sentences with the correct form of
the words iп brackets.

l Vijo Revell_ (design) the building.
2 Building workers and engineers _ (use)

concrete and glass to build it.

5 They (construct) it iп the nineteen sixties.

4 l\4апу people (not like) the building at first.

5 We really _ (enjoy) our visit to City Hall, lt
was amazing!

VосдвutАRy
l €omplete the sentences with these words.

сопсrеtе glass tall
fantastic unusual

Complete the sentences with the correct form of
these words.

find tell lеаrп meet spend

l lt was а чеry expensive holiday. We _ а lot
of mопеу!

2 l _you about the trip, Don't you rеmеmЬеr?
5 We some rеаllу interesting people, We really

enjoyed talking to them,
4 l _ it difficult to get to City HalI. It was next to

оur hotel!
5 I really enjoyed mу trip. lt was really interesting and

l _ а lot about the ciý and the people,

Choose the correct phrases to complete the paragraph,

so visitors from all очеr the world соmе to see it
so they Iink the past and the present
so that future generations can enjoy them too
so old, stone оr Ыick designs аrе special

То цои tИiиk i-|- iз \чпуаrtаиt to prbteot ачd laaz
а|tеr Ыd Vи\ldtчqls1 WИу? ,

r tИiиk fhа* i* is Vеr,ц iироrtа чt to рrоtеоt alj
Vи\|d\пqs iи оиr tоwиs aotd о\t'\еs, W\ost о{ fИе
Vч\ld\чqs iи иц ci*g 

^ге 
уогччпоdеrц' _.

Оld vл\ld\qи)s аrо fиll of his*оrч ' _ -1hе vnost

sуеоtаоu|аr Vи\|d\чq iи иц ci+y \s t|le оаtИеdrаl,

Tt\s апе о| +Ие lаrцаst оаtlлеdrаls iи flte rлоrll
З _, t*\s а Vеrц iироrtацt lацdиаrz avld

sqиИоl of чиq oity. ти иц орiиiои itis iироrtаиt
to |opL а|tеr ьцr bld Vи\ld\чqs * _.

CN Tower is а very
structure. lt is

553 metres hi

The Sharp Сепtrе for
Design is interesting
because it is different
frоm апу other
buiIding in the city -
it is very

ЕГЛ Rеиlеиу Units 5 and 6
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1 Match the words with the definitions.

,,.,onderful unusual modern huge brick

l something that is interesting because it is
different:

2 the opposite of old:
3 something that is very lаrgе:
lt hard block of baked clay used to buiId houses:

5 something that is very good:

Complete the sentences with these verbs.

apply for еаrп get work wоrk as

l
2

Аrе you going to а volunteer this year?

l want to епjоу mу job and __ some
experience.
You сап good mопеу here. ltЪ а very good
place to work.
we don't wапt to full-time. we need time
to study.

l think lots of people will _ this job. It |ooks
reaIly interesting,

KBBPl lЧС VOCABU LARY RECORDS

I Work in pairs. Shоw each other hоw you remember пеw words.

2 Read the passage and complete the table,

All language students пееd а good vocabulary. There are mап.у ways
to lеаЙ аЙd keep пеw words. Some students keep пеw words iп

а vocabulary notebook, Some like to keep them on cards. Оthеr
students keep them оп their smartphone.

Some students like to write down the пеw words when they lеаrп
them (ьу date). some like to put them iп alphabetical order. other
students like to keep the пеw words Ьу subject.

whеrе io kее7 леw woyds howio оrqапisеthем

поiеЬооk З 

- 

:l0Se7\eMber

al7habetically Д, В, С

2 lesiivals

Work iп pairs. Say which things iп the passage уоч would like to try.

Fоr next lesson, write five пеw words апd show your classmates hоw you keep them.

ý-**
&

ж
ж
t.&

RВДОl lЦС TEST PREPARATION

I Work iп pairs. Say what уоч know аЬочt the
IELTS reading test.

2 Read the passage and tick the true sentences.

I Тhе test takes sixý minutes. П
2 The reading passages are short. П
5 lt contains four reading texts. П
4 The reading passages аrе taken from

advertisemъnts. П
5 The test includes true/faIse/not given

questions. П

Reading test
The first part of lELTS is the reading test. The
test takes опе hоur and has three long reading
passages. Students answer forty questions about
the passages. The reading passages аrе from
magazines, newspapers апd academic articles.

Тhеrе are mапу different questions including
multiple choice; matching headings and
paragraphs; completing а summary and true/
iaIse/not given questions, Students practise all
of these types of question iп Bridge to lELTS.

Work in pairs. Say how уоч prepare for the
reading test oцtside class.

Review Units 5 and б ЕЕ



Rвдоllцс
l Work iп pairs. Ask and answel the questions,

l What 8ames do you like to play?

2 What sports do you like to do?
5 What do you think ап Urban Hunt is?

Read the passage and check your answer to
activity I question 5.

Match the questions with the answers to the FAQs
in the passage.

а Сап l call friends for help?
Ь What happens iп Urban Hunt?
с Do l have to solve the clues in оrdеr?
d How do l get around?
е Do we have to wеаr fuппу clothes?

Fiпd words in the passage to complete the
sentences.

t William wепt on an exciting , walking and
camping in the mountains. (Iine 2)

2 l'm not clever enough to do this crossword, itЪ а
very difficult (line 2)

5 l can't find the апswеr to question 5 - can you
give mе а _? (Iine 9)

4 Whеп you find а successful way to апswеr а

рrоЬlеm, уоu _ it, (liпе 25)

fý uпft 7 lltЬап sports

FAQs
Forý-seven teams came to UrЬап Hunt, Los Angeles
for а day о{ fuп, adventure and puzzles, lп Urban
Hunt, teams have to find answers to l2 questions
before the other teams. The answers аrе all around
the city and you can рhопе your friends оr use your
smartphone to help уоu. The rules аrе simple - but
completing Urban Hunt isn'tl

You get а list of 12-15 clues. Yоu have to
апswеr them and rеtчrп to the starting point,

You сап опlу travel оп foot оr Ьу рuЫiс
transport. Yоч can't use private transport.

surе. Teams often have friends пеаr а Рс
ready to help. They сап watch you оп оur
interactive Urban Hunt map.



нлvЕ то FоR oBLlGATloN: сАN l сдм'т
FоR PERMlssloN

Yоч чsе have to to say уоц а]е obliged to do
something. You often чiе fiоуе fo with rчlеs.

Теаms hove to find onswers to l2 questions.

Do t hove to solve the clues iп order?
Yes, you do. / No, you dопI.

You use don't hоvе fo to say itЪ not necessary.

Yоч don't have to weor fuппу clothes,

Yоч чsе соп / соп't to talk аЬочt whаt уоч are
allowed or поt allowed to do.

You соп рhопе your friends or use your smаrtрhопе.
Yоч сап't use privote transport.
Соп t call friends for help?
Yes, you соп. / No, you сапt.

Сап l use mу smartphone?
Yes, you сап but уоu don't need опе to
апswеr the questions.

Read the passage again. Find five examples ol hоvе
to / don't hоvе to and sечеп examples of соп / сап1.

choose the correct words.

I Runners hove to / соп't drink а lot of water.

2 Martina соп1 / hos to come to the cinema оп
Friday, her mчm won't let hеr.

3 Очr team соп / hos to 8о more quickly to win.

4 Do we hоуе to / сап finish the hunt in опе day?

5 You don't have to / соп't рhопе уоur friends. ltЪ

уочr choice.

Complete the text with ссп / соп't or the correct
form of (поt) hove to.

urban Нчпt Rules
lп UrЬап Hunt you I 

- 

so|ve all the clues
before the other teams. You 2 

- 

use private
transport like taxis оr cars, but you З _ use
buses and trains or walk. you 4 

- 

have а
team mеmЬеr in their home to help you, but they
5 _ leave their home. А lot of teams like to
dress as movie characters, but teams 6

do this,

Write questions with hоvе to.

I you / do / homework this evening ?

2 you / gо to work оп Monday ?

5 уоu / meet апуопе important tоmоrrоw ?

4 How often / you / come to class ?

Ркош u NclATloN
5TRoNG AND WEAK FоRмs: HAVE то

' 
i' Listen to the answers to activity 4 and decide
if the answers to l -4 are strong /hачtu:/ or weak
lhnftelforms of have to. Write S (strong) or W (weak).

I_ 2 5_ 4_

What is the rчlе? Choose the correct option.

Whеп another verb comes after, you /havtul/ / lhпftэl
(W) say it like this, but if there is по other verb, you
don't /hrvtu;/ / /hюftэ/ (S).

2 Work in pairs. Practise the questions in activity + and
the answers.

Ask уочr partner four questions аЬочt what he / she
has to do this evening,/ tomorrow / next week.

No, you don't have to wear fuппу clothes.
Some teams do but itЪ not песеssаry.

No, you don't. You сап solve the clues in
any оrdеr you like. You just have to find the
quickest route around tоwп,

IJпit 7 Urban spofis m



LlsTBNlNG
I фtfi7оl Listen to а team taking part in the Urban

Hunt. Draw their rочtе оп the mар.

t what is the first clue about?
а а statue of the space shuttle
ь а statue of ап astronaut
с а statue of а rocket

2 How can the team go to Little Tokyo?

а Ьу taxi Ь Ьу bus с оп foot

5 what do the team have to take?
а а piece of the statue Ь а photo с а train

4 What do they think about the second clue?

а ltЪ easy.

с ltъ difficult.
Ь ltЪ not easy or difficult.

what is the answer to the next clue?
aacartoon bacinema с aconcerthall

Who has to go there?
а Dee Dee Ь the team
с the Urban Hunt organisers

VосдвutАRy
5роптs AND spoRтs sKltls
l Match the words Ьеlоw with the pictures.

Ьаlапсе Ьоuпсе climb hit jump kick

\ýl
,r&

Complete the phrases with the words iп activiý

l _а building/a mountain
2 _overawall
5 _ а ball with уоur feet
4 _aballwitharacket
5 _ оп опе leg

6 _ the ba|I off а wall

5 Put the sports into fочr 81оцрs,

judo gymnastics karate cIimbing
volleybalI basketball golf tennis

@J
fu"

Work iп pairs. Discuss your answers to the
questions.

l Would you like to take part in UтЬап Нuпt? Whу /
Why not?

2 What would you catl your team?

5 what costumes would уоur team wear?

Yffih
@@ffi

-ffi#1 m,ф
martial arts _

racket games
ball games

l
2

5

4

@ Listen again and choose the correct answers.

GE unit 7 lJtЬап sports

other sports



Rгдрltчс
l Work iп pairs. Look at the picture and say what

уоч know about the sport of parkour.

2 Work in pairs. Guess the answers to the questions.

1 You do parkour...
а iп а sports haII. Ь оп the street.

с in the countryside,

2 lt began in ...
а 2OI0.

5 lt started in ...
а America,

4 The sport is like ,,.

а karate. Ь football.

5 People do раrkоur...
а in groups. Ь with а раrtпеr.

рпRк0lIR

ф *"ua the passage iп three minutes апd check
уоч] answers to activity 2.

Read the passage again and match I -5 with а-е.

I Training with friends а а sport you do in
the ciý,

ь 1990.

Ь Frапсе.

с 1980.

с China.

с climbing.

с аlопе.

2 Parkour is

5 Раrkоur is about

4 You сап do parkour

5 lИoves like jumping
between roofs

Ь is part of parkour.
с are difficult and look

amazing.
d the way you move

and think.
е in апу cIothes.

Whеп you see а grоuр of people ruппiпg down
а city strееt, jumping очеr everything iп thеir path,

уоu'rе looking at people doing раrkоur. Раrkоuг is
а mix of mагtiаl агts and gymnastics.

Раrkоur started in Frапсе in the '1980s, lt is а
way of getting frоm А to В. You do it Ьу jumping
очеr walls оr climbing along bui|dings. But раrkоur
isn't just about the physical moves. Раrkоur is а
way of thinking about the wоrld we live in and how
we move аrоuпd it. lt is about freedom,

Whеrе do people do раrkоur? lt's easy! You
сап do раrkоur almost апуwhеге. What do you
need to do the sрогt? Nothing! You don't need
special equipment and you сап do it in апу
clothes, although you need good training shoes
when уоu'ге practising.

People do trаiпiпg for раrkоur in groups, and
working on раrkоur moves with friends is ап
important рагt of the sрогt. People spend а lot of
time doing exercises because they need to Ье fit
and strопg. They also need to have чеrу good
Ьаlапсе, But the sрогt isn't опlу about physical
strength, Раrkоur needs чеrу good concentration.
You пееd to decide оп уоur rоutе quickly and you
have to control уоuг fеаr. Some раrkоur moves
аrе very difficult, like jumping between roofs ог
bouncing frоm walls. And they look amazing,
This is why mапу movies and games now show
раrkоuг and why mапу young people аrе trуiпg
the sрогt.

- А ]lпY шАY 0г TнlllкlllE
Авlluт YtlUп sIпЕЕI
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Followlluc тнЕ sUBJEcT оF А рАsssАGЕ

ltb important to fol|ow the subject of the passage. Read
paragraph 3 again. See how manytimesporkouris
iefeйdto.

For ехоmрlе, уоч соп do porkour olmost опуwhеrе.
\-_,---=\_

You dоп't пееd speciol equipment to do the ip,ort. You

соп do i{iп опу clothes, olthough you do пееd good
*

trоiпiпg sfioes rдhел you're proctising (р,оrkоu),

Work iп pairs. Talk аЬочt а sport уоч епjоу. Say
what it is and what уоч пееd to play it.

LlsTHNlNG

NEED

Yоч чsе пееd to say something is necessary.

You пееd good trаiпiпg shoes.
Yоч don't пееd speciol equipment.

Whеп уоч цsе пееd with another verb, уоч чsе the
infinitive with fo.

Yоч пееd to decide оп уоur route quickly.

Look at the passage again and find five things уоч
need to do and one thing уоч don't need to do.

Look at the table and write sentences for urban
Hunt with лееd and don't пееd.

Work in pairs. Student А" tчrп to page l24. Student
В, turn to page I26. Read the information. Тhеп tell
Student В about the sport о] 8аmе.

н.

l Look at the pictures and рчt the letters in order to

WlmSml8n

,/ х
I а good team leader 6 уоur саr

2 а good map
7 to answer the

questions iп order

3 уоur mobile рhопе

4 good walking shoes

5 to Ье quick

GД uпit 7 lltЬап sports



5 Labelthe picture with these words.

heart lung Ьопе muscle

y]9T4T} Listen to а lecture about the activities in
activity I. Tick the things each activity is good for.

walking

jogging

swimming

cycling

Ёа_ Listen again and complete the notes in the
table with опе or two words or а пчmьеr.

а joinggg

Work in pairs. Say ,..

. which activiý / activities in activiý I you do поw.

. whеп you started.

. why you started.

. which activity you would like to try.

CoMplBTlNG TABLEs

lп the listening test, уоu mау Ье asked to complete
а table. Make sure you read the headings for the
rows and columns, as this helps you understand
the passage.

Work iп pairs. Go round the class. Fiпd out how
mапу students do the exercises in activity I and
how often,

1 2оо/о less than
years а8о

5 lmprove уоur
jogging time Ьу
_ every
week,

5 Swimming for
periods

is very good.

7 50 minutes of
cycling uses

caIories.

Power walking is
walkilB .

Find а jogging

6 Join а

Good for people
with а short
distance to _.

|Jпit т UrЬап sports ЕFl



sрвдкl lчс
МУ ГДЧОЧRlТЕ SPORT

l Work iп pairs. Look at the pictures and say where
the sports are played. Use these words.

pitch court course

2 Work in pairs. Describe the sports in the pictures.
Use the phrases below.

3 You hit the ЬаII with уоur .,,

а head. Ь feet.

4 Valeria likes it because ...

а it is difficult to play.

Ь you сап play оп the beach,
с itЪ fast and exciting,

Appllvc EMpнAsl5 (1)

\ ,f7п Listen and underline the words that add
empbis to what the speaker is saying.

Yоч сап even play it оп the beach.
Yоu can play it in so mапу places.
l like such а lot of sports.
ltЪ absolutely great!

ltЪ very fast,

ltЪ really easy to lеаrп.

*tхT43r Listen and practise.

5 Think of уочr favourite sport. Make notes. Think
about.,.
. what it is,
. whеrе it is played.

-$}fia Listen to ап interview. Which sport in
activity l does the speaker ta|k аЬочt?

Ф Listen again and choose the answers.

l The game is played ...

а оп а court, Ь in а pool,

2 The teams have ... players.

а three Ь six

с оп а field.

с eleven

с hands.

. what the rules are.

. why you like it so mчсh.

6 Work in pairs. Take tu]ns to talk about the topic
card. Use the notes уоч made iп activity 5 to
help you.

Describe уочr favourite sport.

You should talk about:
- what it is
- whеrе it is played
- what the rules are
and explain why you like it so much.

ltъ.. fun / exciting / fast / skilful

You need to ,.

concentrate / practise а lot / Ье fit /
Ье quick / touch the ballYou have to ..

You can't ..

Wа unit 7 |!tЬап ýports



WKlTllчc
DBscпlBllчG А cHART

I Work iп pairs. Discuss the question. Use the ideas
below.

Why do people do sports?

to keep fit
they аrе part of а club
to meet other people
to lose weight

2 Look at the pie chart and read the paragraph
describing it. Complete the chart with figures in
the description.

-rие 
у\е_ qh дrl rh pw s_ w h v_ гq ор |е trq-.pp $t, lp <:ач

4+ !)л_е, s_\|е q| the 0hа9t qiур.э t_Ир,rрqэ.pуэ, *ls|{
qf +hе р€Dр!€ чфрfitVQрлИ;о -|Исцеиjоц 5рог+5.

_Tlvs$tч_five_ р9r ,0р.ч+,| 9.г.4 at^\rter pl psqylp 
,

.keop |\! Vg_Oацsg,\t уиаzаs +hе_цп lpl P9;ller, Qче
il t9и рgq_р_lэ 19 9\<rц9о V_9q:4и5а о_{ ирd\рq|
rрq'оцr.а\у)а|||v, \2Зр q| y,e__o,yle_ уее,у {f Рр,оаиsо

!Урqqrе уау! о;| а о_|иV,

DrsспlвIlчG FIGURЕs lN А сHART

Whеп you write about а chart, you сап use fractions
or percentages to describe the figures.
500/о = а half
33о/о = а third
25о/о = а quarter

WпlTlNG 5KlLLs
Llшкllцс wlTH вЕслU5Е

3 Read the paragraph again and find four examples
of бесочsе. circle the correct words in the
sentence Ьеlоw.

Wе use becouse to а) give а rеаsоп Ь) give а result.

Look at the pie chart and complete the sentences
with the correct information using Ьесочsе + а
reason.

dontldo]l

illii too busy too exPensive ý аrеп't fit

ý don'tlikesport prefertodootherthings

l ] Оо/о of young реор|е don't do sport because ,..

2 5о/о don't do ...
5 4ОО/о of уочпg people ..,

4 А third of young people ...

5 12о/о...

5 Look at the pie chart in activiф 4. Make notes
аьочt it in the tаые.

Write а paragraph describing the chart in activity
4. Use the model iп activity 2 and the notes уоч
made iп activity 5 to help уоч.

for medical reasons
to feel better
itЪ fun

the subject of
the chart

what the chart
shows

key
information

LJпit 7 Urban spofis rTl
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VосдвutАRy
LДШОSСДРЕ FEATURES

l What сап уоч see iп the picture оп the right?
Label the pictures with the words Ьеlоw

cliff coast rainforest beach
осеап waves waterfall

Read the text and answer the questions.

l what is the паmе of the road?

2 Whеrе is it?
5 Who built the road?
4 When did they complete it?

5 Why is it so special?

Find words in the text for these definitions.

I s_: the natural beauty that you see
around you

2 d_: the place whеrе someone is going

5 l_: everything you сап see whеп you look
across а large area of land

4 s_: extremely beautiful to look at

5 u_: different from anything else - the only
опе of its type

i л,1],,,l\Л ! } {-j,l fi;,i

Enjoy amazing scenery as you drive along the
Grеаt осеап Road. Fоr almost опе hundred
years, tourists have enjoyed this amazing rоаd.
lt was built Ьу soldiers between l9t9 and l9зz.
The route along the south-eastern coast of
Australia has become опе of the world's most
popular touring destinations. You have never
seen landscapes like these! Enjoy spectacular
views as the road goes along clifftops, down to
beaches, across rivers and waterfaIls and through
rainforests. lt's а unique experience!

rlver

ЕЕ Uлtr В The паtчrаl world



LIsTBNlNG
I ч}Ф Listen to two friends, Leah апd Erilc talking

about the Great осеап Road. Write L for Leah or Е
for Erik.

1 hasn't made holiday рlапs.
2 has read а lot about the Creat Ocean Road.

5 has Ьееп to the south-east coast.

4 has spent time in а rainforest.
5 has never tried surfing,
6 has always liked re|axing оп the beach.

2 "* ryf.Tl Listen again and choose Т (true) or F (false).

t Erik went to the south-west coast last summer, Т / r
2 Не got lost whеп he was in the rainforest. Т / F
5 Не learned how to surf а few years ago, Т / F
4 Leah last went to the zoo whеп she was а chiId. Т / F

CoMMBluTllvc

I Look at how to соmmепt оп what the other
person said.

Дustrаliа? Wow!That sounds great.

Su rfing ! ТhаtЪ exciting.

-ry@ Listen and practise the phrases.

2 Wоrk iп pairs. Student А, choose ап activity or
а place and tell Student В уоч did it or went
there. Student В, make а соmmепt.

Activiý: surfing / bungee jumping / climbing
Place: New Yоrk / Singapore / Jeddah

VосдвutАRy
AolBcTlvB AND NoUN coLLocATloNs

l Look at the adjectives below. Match them with
the words, There сап Ье more than опе answer.

thick extinct deep
sandy sпоwу

l beach

spectacuIar

4
2 river 5

5 _view 6

mountain
rainforest
volcano

Complete the sentences. Use the adjective and
почп collocations in activiý l.
l l've пеvеr been in such а 

-!

The trees are very close together so itЪ very dark!

2 You haven't learnt to swim so you need to keep
away from the

5 Look at the Don't worry it
isn't active, so it isn't dangerous!

4 We stood оп the cliff top and got а
of the landscape all around.

5 Му idea of а perfect holiday is to lie оп а
and enjoy the sound of the sea!

6 l love |ooking at the in wiпtеr
when the sun shines through the snow.

Work in pairs. Discuss the questions.

l Which of the places iп Vocabu|ary activiý l have
you sееп in уоur country?

2 Which place did you like most? Why?
5 Which places have уоu never seen?

tJnit В The паtчrаl world GЫ



PKBsBlvT pERFEcT slмpLE + ЕуЕR AND
NEvERi PAST 5lMPLE

Yоч use the present perfect simple to talk аЬочt
past experiences whеп уоч don't say exactly whеп
they happened. Yоч often цsе the present perfect
with eyer and пеуеr.

l've Ьееп to дustrаliа,
Hove you ever Ьееп to the south-west coos?

Yоч use the past simple to talk аЬочt the past whеп
you give specific details, such as whеп, where, who
with etc, Yоч often use the past simple with а time
expression.

Hove you еvеr Ьееп to Australio? Yes, l have.

Whеп did уоч go there? l wепt there last year,

choose the correct answers.

l l haven't Ьееп / didn't go оп holiday last уеаr.
2 she lives пеаr the Great осеап Road so she

trovelled / has trovelled оп it mапу times.

5 You hоvеп't learnt / didn't lеоrп to drive so you
can't drive mу car!

4 We hаvеп't ever Ьееп / didпt ever go to
Australia but we'd like to go in future,

5 Не mcde / hos mаdе а trip to the south coast
а few years ago.

CompIete the questions with Have, Hos ot Did.

уоu ever travelled abroad?
she like the landscapes she saw?
mапу tourists been to уоur country?
they take mапу photographs during

their trip?
he ever visited the rainforest?

Match the questions in activity 2 with the short
answers.

а yes, he has. Не liked the different trees
апd plants there.

Ь No, l haven't. But l'm рlаппiпg to go to
Canada next summer, _

с Yes, she did. She really liked the beautiful
beaches.

d Yes, they did. They wanted to rеmеmЬеr
all the beautiful landscapes,

е Yes, they have, ItЪ а very рорulаr
destination.

Complete the sentences with the past simple or
present perfect form of the verbs iп brackets.

t What уоu _ (do) |ast weekend?
2 _уоu _ (meet) your friends оп Friday?

3 _уоu _ (Ье) to апу other countries?
4 When _ you (start) learning English?
5 уоu _ (watch) TV yesterday?

6 How mапу books you _ (read) in

уоur life?

Answer the questions in adivity 4 for you. Тhеп
work in pairs and compare уоч] answers.

Рчt the words iп order to make questions аЬочt
ап а]еа of natural beauty.

l called / it / What / is?

2 it/Where/is?

3 famous / Why / it / ls?

4 changed / How / lt / hаs'

Work iп pairs. Student & turn to page I25.
Student В, turn to page l27. Read the iпfоrmаtiоп.
Тhеп ask and answer the questions in activity 6
аЬочt the places of natural beauty.

I

2

5
4
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Rвдрllчс
l Label the pictures with the words below.

kangaroo pIaýpus dingo fox rabbit
water buffa|o cat

Work in pairs. Discuss the question.

Which of the animals and birds in activity l do you
think are native to Australia?
Put the animals in hruo 8roups: а) native to Дustrоliо
and Ь) introduced to Дustrоliо,

l
/, l\
ýР Пеаd the passage in three minutes and check
уоч] 8uesses.

Australia is ап amazing and beautiful
сOuпtry. But it also has something
special which makes it vеrу interesting
'оr scientists. Аustrаliап plants апd
animals аrе very di{ferent from those
эf other continents. Because the
эопtiпепt was separate from the rest
эf the world for а very long time, mапу
species evo|ved and developed that d0
поt exist iп other countries оr which
аrе uпсOmmOп. Examples inc|ude the
kапgаrоо and the platypus, Тhеrе аrе
also 54000 kпоwп species of insects, but
scientists believe there аrе mапу others
they haven't discovered.

People have lived iп Australia for а very
lопg time. The native Aboriginal people
respected the natural world. However,
whеп Europeans came to Australia iп
the eighteenth century, their ways of Iife
changed the соuпtry's landscapes and
living things in harmful ways. Since the
Еurореапs arrived, there has Ьееп а loss
ot 40% of total forest аrеа and 75% ot
rainforests.

These changes have resulted in the loss
of mапу апimаl апd plants. Eighteen
species of mаmmаl have already
Ьесоmе extinct iпсludiпg the Таsmапiап

tiger апd the desert rat kangaroo.
At |east thirlу species have Ьесоmе
endangered and at risk of extinction.
The Еurореапs also brought mапу
поп-паtiче апimаls, wh.ich have поw
ruп wild, These include foxes апd cats
which have become а dапgеr to small
native mammals and birds. Rabbits
have destroyed massive areas of
lапd and wаtеr buf{alo have caused
environmental damage iп the rivers.
The aboriginal people introduced the
dingo, а kind of wild dog, but they have
successfuIly adapted and Ьесоmе рагt
of the native species,

choose the correct answers.

l lf а plant or animal evolves (paragraph А) it ,..
а develops slowly over а long period of time,
Ь changes very quickly,

2 lf you rеsреd а place (paragraph В) you ,..
а care about it.

Ь don't have а high opinion of it.

5 lf something is hormful (paragraph В) . . .

а it is dangerous.
Ь it is safe.

4 lf ап anima| isendangered(paragraph С)...
а it по Ionger exists.
Ь it mау not exist in future.

ь
дЁ

Ё

ц *
v

t

Read the text again апd circle ТWО answers.

l Which animals have developed over time in order
to survive?
а Tasmanian tigers Ь kangaroos с plaýpuses

2 Whеп did Europeans соmе to Australia?
а two hundred years ago Ь in the eighteenth century
с а few уеаrs а8о

3 which anima|s have attacked small mammals and birds?
а foxes Ь cats с rabbits

а Which animals did the Еurореапs introduce?
а dingos Ь cats с rabbits

Match the phrases to mаkе complete sentences.

l Scientists а have damaged agricultural land,
2 water buffalos Ь have died out,
5 Rabbits с have caused hаrm to rivers,
5 Tasmanian tigers d have discovered many insects.

Unit В The natцral world f,



Рпвsгlцт рЕRFЕст wlTH FoR AND srшсЕ

You чsе the present perfect to talk аЬочt something
which Ьеgап iп the past and continues чр to поw,
with а present result.

Eighteen specles of mоmmоl have Ьесоmе ехtiпd,

You чsе for whеп уоч give the period of time.

Yоч чsе since whеп уоч give the Ьеgiппiпg of
the time.

People hаче lived iп Australia for а very lопg time,
Еurореапs hove Ьееп iп Дustrоliо siпсе the
eighteenth сепtury.

l Complete the sentences with for, siпсе or
hоw long.

I we use _ to talk about the start of the
action,

2 We use _ to talk about the time period
of the action,

3 We use _ to ask about the period of time
or start of the action.

choose the correct answers,

l I haven't seen you for а lопg time / Jonuary,
2 ShеЪ Ьееп in New Zealand since frлzо mопths /

lost year,

5 We haven't spent time at the Ьеасh lor weeks /
the wееkепd.
НеЪ lived in the аrеа since he wos о child /
mопу years.
They've kпоwп each оthеr since fиzо weeks /
Fridoy,

Complete the sentences with for or siпсе.

l We've Ьееп in Australia а month.
2 l've kпоwп them _ l was а child,
5 ShеЪ Ьееп interested iп wildlife _ mапу

yearS.

4 l hачеп't met mапу пеw people
l moved to the city.

5 They've lived hеrе _ 2009.

РПОШUNСlАТIОN
STKolvc AND WEAK FоRмs: нлVЕ AND нА5

l '{Ф Listen to the sentences and mark the
stressed (strong) sounds with а ..

I Have уоu еvеr Ьееп to Australia? П
2 Yes, l have. П
5 Has she еvеr seen а kangaroo? П
4 No, she hasn't, П

2 Practise saying the sentences in the same way.

5 Student А, ask student В questions аЬочt things
they have done, using the correct fоrm of four of
the verbs from the Ьох. Student В, you don't have
to give trче answers!

ridе see eat drink make
drive learn meet

д *,Jva io\A ene{ Ticliao ал еlечhап{
В Yes. 1 hаvs.

Student А, say if уоч think the answer is trче or
not, Student В, поw ask Student А questions,
using the other fочr verbs.'

*.h**€Е-**,э*з* Нi*Ё*
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LlsTB N I NG
l Work iп pairs. Answer the questions.

l What is а Ыоg?

2 Have you ever written опе?

5 Why do people enjoy reading blogs?

2 Read СаzЪ blog. Which picture best describes
her trip?

5 Read the blog аgаiп and answer the questions.

l where has caz Ьееп?

2 What did she do there?

5 Where is she now?
4 How does she feel about her ехреriепсе?

4 ,u"24 Listen to Caz and her friend, Sergei, talking
аЬочt the trip. Tick the things that Caz did,

went to the beach П
drove along the coast П
counted ЬаЬу turtles П
went rafting П
read lots of books П
visited а volcano П
took lots of photographs П

*=*9iэЁ Е-Еr;kg С*gэt**t

5 \J,.,ТД Listen again and choose the correct answers.

t How long did Caz spend iп Costa Rica?

а two weel<s

ь two months
с four weeks

2 How long has she been interested in animals?

а since she was а chiId

Ь for а few years

с since last year

5 What did she enjoy doing most?

а checking the nests

Ь cleaning up the beach

с counting the turtles

4 How did she feel about rafting?

а it was dangerous
Ь it was exciting
с it was boring

5 Where did she spend hеr free time?

а in the rainforest
Ь relaxing on the beach

с swimming in the sea

;.+;:1 _i 
"-,r,y'_, ii]'э,

].i ; .,1.1 ..:_i, .Ё::-*:. .

Wочld уоч like to work оп а conservation proiect
like Caz? Why? / Why not?

l

" j," ,, i

Hi! l"lrr llat,k irr SrclrrtlT rrt

lrrsг! \Iт titlle tltl t]rc, sea ttrгlltl
(:ollsel,\ itticlrr 1lrсl jtltlt irr (]clsta

[lit,a iп []errtral .\шtегitlа trits

arrrazirrgI T'rе llatl tlrtl tirrre clf'

rli.r- li['el I tlid а lclt tlf rrtll,k ttl

1ll,rltct,t tLrrt]es tlll tItc-, lleiltlIr
llrrt l lrarl sorllL, ['геt, tinrtl
ltl ех1llсlге Гlrе btlarrtilirl
larltlsc:tlles tclrl!

I t,arr"t u ait ttl ttlll l,crr.L all
:rllclrlt i tl

*

,
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5рпдкl lчс
А sрвсlдl ptAcE оF NATURAL BEAuTy

l Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions.

I Does your country hаче а special area of natural
beauty? lf so, whеrе is it?

2 What do people think of it?
5 Do you think it is important to protect areas of

natural beauý? Why? / Why not?

ry}Ф Listen again and choose the correct answers.

l Where is Mount Fuji?
а in the north-west
ь in the south-east
с in the south-west

2 How high is it?
а less than 2000 meters
Ь less than 3 000 meters
с mоrе than 3 000 meters

Whеп did she go there?
а а few weeks ago
Ь last July
с when she was а child

What is special about it for hеr?
а lt changes соlоur.
Ь lt is peaceful to |ook at,

с It is а symbol of реасе.

4 Think of а special place of natural beauty. Make
notes аЬочt it. Think аЬочt ...

, what it is,
. whеrе it is.
. what you kпоw about it.
. why it is special for you.

VОСДВЧlДRY RАNGЕ

Тry to use as mапу adjectives as you сап when you
аrе describing а place. This will show the ехаmiпеr
that you have а good rапgе of vocabulary,

5 Work in pairs. Take turns to talk аЬоцt the
topic card.

, Desiribe,а s]pecial ptace.ot natuвt:Ьеачý.

You should say:

- what it is
- whеrе it is
- if you have Ьееп there
and exp|ain why it is special for you.

ЩtФ Listen to Hiromitalking about Мочпt Fuji
in tapan. Рчt the pictures in tЙе order she talks
about them.

lfl uп,г 8 The natural world



Wкlтlшс
ТНВ ДОЧДNТАGЕ5 AND DlSADVANTAGES
оF ToURlsM

l Work in pairs. Look at the pictures of а beach
resort. What advantages апd disadvantages do
уоч think tourism has hочght to the local area?
Use the words Ье[оцr.

animals and plants jobs

buildings mопеу
crowded l pollution
damage to the environment

2 Read the paragraph and choose the best title.

а what tourists сап lеаrп from оthеr countries

Ь Why people go оп holiday
с The advantages and disadvantages that tourists

Ьriпg

Уqуццtо,цr|\1tg lpalwt tp V\lф ацаа9 9{ цаtцу4|,

v р а ц!4, аh еу w 4!! t о 9 n|J ьц р q а цtl ! иl l qу d s о 4р9 9,

э_цQh as sацdч Vо_цИs9 ауd p_qlи *rе{,r.*й9r9 qrе

оч]Q а_с !ць а|уачtцqоs tq tрцr1,sуи,

Ж, |9оql у_е,q;рlе qйy 8^гц

чп9чl,е3 ау ttl€ vаqoИ sq1.1\чц эрцvс;ц\;s,'fьцr\sttr

d\эаdчач+аqа5 loo.

Иotp|> qуd v_ц\|diцбх9 qал dащ4qа fл9 v1а!_t4rцl

99уlrапце_ч1!_.,ftl2b у|ацg,ь q,иd Vиэчэ 4r чQ!?ц

t9шг\st9 Ьr\цq иоге

WKlTlNG sкlLLS
PпBsBlttTl пlG AN ARGUMENT

5 Look at the text again and put these words iп the
correct place, A-D,

lп mу opinion Ноwечеr Fоr ехаmрlе First of all

Complete the sentences with the correct words
and phrases from activiý 5,

l Тhеrе are some benefits to staying in а hotel,
it is very comfortable

and secondly it is very convenient,

2 Тhеrе аrе mапу places of natural beauý to visit
in Britain, the Lake

mапу
they аrеholidays,

good because it is important for people to have
time to relax.

4 Tourism сап bring jobs and mопеу to ап area,

йneedtodomoreto

Group these ideas under two headings: advantages
and disadvantages.

l jobs for local people - hotels, restaurants and
shops

2 mоrе people - crowded - mоrе buses and cars

5 sand dunes cleared - пеw hotels and buildings

4 tourists bring mопеу into ап аrеа

Match the sentences a-d with the ideas iп activiý 5,

а This сап cause pol|ution.

Ь This сап destroy the habitat of animals and plants.

с This сап improve local services, like schools and
hospitals.

d They have mоrе mопеу for their families.

Read the essay title апd write а paragraph аЬочt
it. Use the model in activiý 2 and the ideas in
activities 5 and о to help уоч. Use First of oll, For
ехаmрlе, However апd Iп mу орiпiоп,

Tourists cause mоrе hаrm than good to local people
and the environment. Do you agree оr disagree?

District and the Forest of Dean,

5 Some people think that we have too

j 
1 9 а lv q, у+ а o1a_s_ t|l ач 4 d v 4ryt а ч о t,
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Rвдоl lчс
l Work in pairs. Describe what you сап see iп the

pictures оп this page. Use the words Ьеlоw

e88s епчеlоре ginger guests parent ЬаЬу

2 Read the passage and choose the correct answers.

I The раrý is celebrated in .,,
а Japan,
Ь Britain.
с China.

2 lt is celebrated whеп а ЬаЬу ...

а is опе month old.
Ь is опе year old.
с starts to walk,

Babies are given ...

а red envelopes,
Ь ginger.

с red eggs.

The соIоur red is associated with ...

а happiness.
Ь health.
с Success,

А baby's first month biгthday is а speciaI
ечепt iп China and is сеIёЬrаtеd with а special
раrtу. It is called а Red Egg and Giпgег рагtу
and fгiепds and relatives аrе invited. The

i guests Ьriпg ргеsепts fог the ЬаЬу. These
pгesents incIude геd envelopes containing
'Iucky mопеу'. The guests аrе given presents
Ьу the baby's раrепts too, These аге usually
rеd соlоuгеd eggs with а little bit оf giпgег.
The eggs аrе соIоuгеd геd
because the соIоuг геd
means happiness in
China. Giпgеr also
hasameaning-it
гергеsепts а baIance
between cold and
wаrmI

3 Fiпd words iп the passage with the following
meanings.

I r_ : members of уоur family (line а)
2 g_: а person whо is invited to а special

event (line 5)

5 l_ : something that brings good luck (Iine 7)
4 m_ : the thing or idea that something

represents (line Ia)

-'i:{l::' 
,::l
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Рпвsвlчт slMpLE pAsslvE

You use the passive form whеп уоч are interested
iп the action, not the person or people who did
it. You form the present simple passive with the
present of the verb бе and the past participle.

lt is colled а Red Egg опd Giпgеr porty,

Friепds опd relotives ore invited.

You сап use Ёу to say who or what does
something,

Ifiе guesfs ore givenpresents Ьу the ЬаЬуЪ porcnts.

LlsTB N l NG
l "rjф Listen to two friends, Jing and Fочаd, talking

ibout а Red Egg and Ginger parý. Choose the
correct answers.

Red Egg and Ginger Parties аrе often held ,.,

а in а restaurant.
Ь at home.

Eggs represent,..
а family.
Ь change.

lt is believed that tigers ...

а look after babies.
Ь teach parents how to care for their babies.

4 Presents are usually given ,,.

а at the start of the parý,
Ь at the end of the party.

Listen again. Match the beginnings and
endings to make sentences about JiпgЪ family.

l Write the past participle forms of the verbs
Ьеlоw.

celebrate call colour give
invite make hold wear

Complete the sentences with is, isn't, ore
or oren't.

l Red Egg and Ginger parties celeЫated
in China.

2 The party _ heId when а ЬаЬу is опе

уеаr old.
5 Babies given Ыuе envelopes.

4 А present given to each guest.

5 The e88s 

- 

соlочrеd red,

рчt the words in order to make sentences.

l Ьу / presents / The ЬаЬуЪ parents / given /
the guests / are .

2 lucky envelopes / given / Babies / аrе / the
guests / Ьу .

5 the parents / Each guest / given / is / а red
е8g/Ьу.

4 Each egg / Ьу / coloured red / is / the parents .

€оmрlеtе the text with thе present simple
passive form of the verbs iп brackets.

А girlЪ fifteenth birthday is а special event in Latin
America and ' _ (celebrate) with а special
party, lt 2 _ (call) Quiлсеоfrеrо, and friends
and relatives З 

- 

(invite), The girlwears
а pink оr white dress. The girlЪ father 4 _
(give) flowers, usuaIly roses. Fifteen candles
5 __ (give) Ьу the girl to fifteen guests.
The candles rерrеsепt people who have Ьееп
important to the girl iп hеr life so far.

5 underline the correct information.

l JiпgЪ parents have frлzо / three children.

2 Her Ьrоthеr has / hоsп't done military service,

5 Неr brother met his wile mопу years ago /
опе yeor ogo,

4 Неr mother learnt to drive at the age of
52 / 62|

5 Her перhеw is опе mопth / опе year оld,

Work iп pairs, Discuss the questions.

l ln which order do уоч do these things in your
country?
. have children
. lеаrп to drive
. get married
. do military service
. leave school

2 Which of these things have уоч done? Which
wочld you like to do in the future?

l Неr grandmother
2 Her перhеw
5 Her brother
4 Неr sister-in-law
5 Her parents

а is an engineer.
Ь is twenty-six years old.
с is very funny.
d looks very happy,

е live in Beijing.

|Jnit g Family ft|
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VОСДВULАRY
Fдмllу RELATloNsHlps

l Look at the family relationship words below and
put them in three groups: mоlе, fеmаlе апd both.

father aunt grandmother
перhеw cousin parents
children Ыоthеr-iп-lаw
mother son пiесе daughter
sister-in-law uпс|е grandfather

Find pairs of words, Which word has по pair?

Complete the sentences with words from activity I.
l Yоur mother and father are уочr
2 Your ЬrоthеrЪ sоп is уоur
5 Your fаthеrЪ sister is уоur _.
4 Your fаthеrЪ mother is уоur
5 Yочr sons апd daughters аrе уоur6 Yоur sistеrЪ husband is your

choose the correct answers.

l l really_like my раrепts'parents - especially my
grandfother / uпсlе.

2 t\Лу mother has two brothers so l've got two
чпсlеs / перhеws,

3 Both ру aunt and uncle hаче children so |'ve got
lots of сочslлs / sisters.

4 l don't see mу перhеw / пiесе very often because
my sister and hеr daughter live in Canada.

choose the odd опе очt.

I grandfather sоп
2 parents daughter
3 aunt niece
4 son cousins

cousin перhеw
children grandparents
brother mоthеr
parents children

Work in pairs. Choose three members of чочr
family and tell each other аЬочt them.

Rвдрlшс
l work iп pairs. Look at the pictures above and оп

page 79 and discuss the questions.

l Whеrе do you think the people live?
2 Ноw old do уоu think the people аrе?
5 Which of these things сап lielp you live а long life?
П diet
п exercise
П positive attitude
п clean епчirопmепt
П relationships
П sleep

2 Guess the answers, а, Ь or с.

I The place in the picture is in ,..
а Brazil,

Ь Japan.
с Pakistan.

2 А 'Blue Zone' is .,,
а surrounded Ьу water.
Ь whеrе people live for а long time,
с in the countryside,

5 The place in the picture is ...
а easy to get around,
Ь а good place to grow things.
с famous for animals,

Rcad Paragraph А of the passage оп ра8е 79 апd
check your guesses.

Read the whole passage апd tick the ideas iп
activity l that are mentioned,

@ unit9 Famity



iпЙ
,Вйа furua

& А 'Blue Zone' is а паmе for
а place whеrе people live
longer, healthier lives. The
Нлпzа Valley is in the North
of Pakistan. It is а place where

реорlе can live until the age of
90 in good health. Some people
even get to the age оf 120! The
Hunza Vаllеу is а rich, fertile
аrеа with а lot of farms. The
region is located high up in the

mountains and is isolated from
the rest оf the world.

No one really knows how long
the реорlе of the Hunza valley
live. The truly extraordinary

fact is that all studies ofthe
Hllnza show that the older

реорlе аrе fit, healthy and full
оf energy. The mountain areas
where they live аrе extremely
rough and their lives аrе spent
moving between the steep
mountains and rocky valleys.
The реорlе here аrе fitter and
healthier than even the famous
Sherpa реорlе of the Himalaya
region.

fr The Htlnza people hаче а
simple lifesфle and eat mostly
plants, which are eaten raw.
They don't have large amounts

of fuel fоr cooking food and thеrе
аrеп't many animals available
for eating so they plant what they
can and gather the rest. Apricots,
сhеrriеs and otheT fluits аrе all
grown Ьу the Hunza. They also
eat а lot of grains including
wheat and barley.

ffi The Hunza people are described
Ьу some researchers as 'the
happiest people on earlh'. This
is because they have а positive
outlook. Perhaps their love of life
can Ье explained Ьу their daily
exercise and simple way
of living.

#

Read the text again and match ideas I -4 with
paragraphs A-D.
l what is kпоwп about their diet А
2 what can Ье learned from the Hunza people В

5 where the Нчпzа valley is situated С

4 how they remain in good health D

Choose Т (tlue) or F (false).

l lVlost of the Hunza people survive to
the age of l20. Т / F

2 The Hunza people are less healthy thап
the Sherpa people. Т / F

5 The Hunza people mostly eat fruit and
чеgеtаЫеs,

4 Тhе Hunza people have а positive view
of life.

Choose the correct meaning for the words iп
the text.

I lf land is fertile (paragraph А) ,,,
а plants grow well there.
Ь plants cannot survive there.

2 lf а place is isoloted (раrаgrарh А) ,..
а it is far frоm other areas,

Ь it is пеаr other places,

3 lf someth lngis extroordincry (paragraph В) it is ...
а very unusual,
Ь not very interesting.

4 lf something is rоrлч (paragraph С) ...
а it tastes good.

ь it is not cooked,

5 lf you have а positive outlook (paragraph D) ,..
а уоu fee| happy about life.

Ь you feel life is very difficult.

т/F

т /F

|,Jnit g Family f,ý!



РДSSlЧВ АND ACTIVE VERBS

l Look at these two sentences from the passage
оп ра8е 79. What's the difference between
them?

1 The Нuпzо people hove а simple lifestyle,
2 Plonts ore еоtеп rоw,

ln which sentence аrе we mоrе interested in
the people?
ln which sentence is the action more important
than the people?

LlsTB N l NG
I Look at the picture, Label the items with the

words Ьеlоw.

kimono sleeve belt sandals scarf

2 Rewrite
passive

l They
Fruit

the sentences using the present simple
form. Use Ьу if necessary.

grow fruit in the valley.

2 They spend their lives moving around.
Their lives

5 Doctors examine them in the hospital.
They

eat а lot of fruit and чеgеtаЫеs.

Complete the text with the passive or active
form of the verbs in brackets.

Vilcabamba is а small village in Southern Ecuador,
lt l _ (locate) iп а high valley. Реор|е who
live there' (kпоw) for having а very
healthy lifestyle. VеgеtаЫеs 3 _ (pick) fresh
from the garden and а _ (eat) оп the same
day. Becoming old 5 (see) in а positive
wау and people б _ (give) mоrе respect as
they grow older.

Work in pairs. Discuss the questions.

I Would you like to live in а BIue Zone like the
Hunza valley? Why? / Why поt?

2 Do you а8rее that the Hunza are 'the happiest
people оп earth'? Whу? / Why not?

4 They
А lot

ЕО Uлlr 9 Fаmilу



Complete the sentences with the words iп activity I.

I А _ is а thin piece of material worn around
your waist.

2 _ аrе light open shoes which аrе worn when
the weather is wаrm.

5 А _ is а traditional, formal dress wоrп Ьу
wоmеп in Japan.

4 А _ is опе of the hruо parts of ап item of
clothing that covers the arm.

5 А _ is а long piece of cloth that is wоrп
around the neck.

qФ Listen to Hiromi describing а special event iп
her country. Choose Т (true) or F (false).

l Тhе сеrеmопу is for young people who
are 20 years old.

2 Kimonos аrе usually wоrп Ьу уоuп8 wоmеп,
5 Kimonos wоrп Ьу уочп8 wоmеп have

short sleeves.
The belt is not very beautiful
The most expensive item of the dress is
thebelt, т /F

ФФ Listen again and choose the correct answers.

l When is the сеrеmопу held?
а оп I January
Ь оп 2 of January
с in the second week in January

2 What kind of kimono is wоrп Ьу older wоmеп?
а with short sleeves
ь with по sleeves
с with long sleeves

5 Who аrе speeches given Ьу?

а parents
Ь government officials
с teachers

What аrе уоuп8 people given during the сеrеmопу?
а sweets
Ь jewellery

с mопеу

After the сеrеmопи where аrе celeЫations held?

а at home with family
ь in bars with friends
с at college with friends and family

Complete the text. Write по more than опе word
in each gap.

Тhе coming of age сеrеmопу is сеlеЫаtеd Ьу all

уочп8 people of the age ofl _ and takes place
оп the second 2 _ in January. Girls wear а

special kimono with а which is called an
obi. After the сеrеmопу, they go to bars or а

and сеlеыаtе with friends.

Put the words iп order to make questions аЬочt а
coming of age се]еmопу.

l сеlеЫаtеd / it / is / Whеrе ?

2 it / celebrates / Who ?

l it / At what age / is / celebrated ?

4 happens / at the сеrеmопу / What ?

Work in pairs. Student & tчrп to ра8е l25.
Student В, tчrп to page l27. Read the information.
Тhеп ask and answer the questions уоч wrote in
exercise 6.

т /F
т/F

T/F
т /F4

5

*s,'i*l
Ъ"s "тi}k

dЁ
.Ф-

ýж
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sрвдкllцс
Аш lMpoKTANT LlFE ЕчЕNт

I Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions.

l Whеп do you Ьесоmе ап adult in уоur country?

2 At what а8е сап уоu do the things in the pictures?

${}2,s] Listen to Апа talking about ап important life
event. Which picture is she talking about?

,о zO Listen again апd choose the correct answers.

I lп Brazilyou сап start driving at the age of .,,
а 16. ь 17. с 18.

2 А driving licence is given to people who pass ..,
а one test, ь two tests. с а number of tests,

5 А driving licence is considered to Ье а sign of ...
а independence. Ь success. с intelligence.

Аооlпlс EMвHAsls (2)

l r ц7о Listen апd чпdеrliпе the words that add
emphasis to what thе speaker is saying.

I do think that getting а driving licence is а very
important life event iп Brazil.

ltЪ fаr from easy.

lt really does take а very long time.
l really do think that it сап Ье compared to а very
long journey.

What l like most is the independence it brings.

ltЪ а truly fantastic feeling!

,..r,79l Listen again апd practise,

2 Gomplete the sentences with the words апd phrases.

do does far truly what l like most is really

l _ is used for emphasis with the word from +

adjective.
2 Auxiliary verbs like and 

- 

аrе used in
the positive to add emphasis.

3 Adding the word before the auxiliary also
adds emphasis.

4 lf wе want to emphasise that we like something
mоrе than anything else we сап чsе а sentence
that begins with а clause.

5 Words like 'really' апd _ сап add emphasis
to adjectives,

Think of ап important life event. Make notes
about it. Think about .,.

. what it is,

. whеп it happens.

. how you рrераrе for it.

. why it is so important,

STKucTunlNG youR TALK

Тhе phrases оп the task card аrе called prompts,
You сап use the prompts to structure уоur answer.
Тry to turn the phrases into questions to hеlр you
answer. RеmеmЬеr that the examiner will ask you
one оr twto rоuпdiпg off questions after you finish.

5 Work iп pairs. Take turns to talk about the topic
card. Use the notes уоч made in activity 4 to
help уоч.

Describe ап important life ечепt in your сочпtry.

You should say:

- what it is
- whеп it happens
- how уоu рrераrе for it
and explain why it is so important.

.}щ*
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WкIтlпlс
DBscKIBlluc А TABLE

l Match the pictures with the words Ьеlоw. Which
part of the wedding is more expensive in your
сочпtry?

I wedding сеrеmопу
2 hопеуmооп
5 wedding reception

2 Look at the table and цпdеrIiпе the best title.

О The hопеуmооп is not expensive

О The costs of ап average wedding iп the UK

О The costs of а wedding rесерtiоп

-йis,\9 +у,)\0а tИе оlэь| а$ !Ие Ъ Иочqqчиоqи l
tModliчq1 0йk:о,аhе це_d|lуq r\лс9э ащd +Ме
а d!ql,U9r5 | hоиоциооч oost аlчпоsttИе savllto,

Lои;уlеs spe9d цаrе. qч ечtеr,*4\чmеt^,* *Иачl

-Wtец dа оп |Ие б wефiчс1 lrеss t wоddiчq оаtо,
a'|towey^s | Уr,рsечts аr9,|1tle lеаэ* охуеч4чс rteиs.

Look again at the table iп activity 2. Complete the
sentences with the words below.

almost the same costs almost mоrе
the most twice the cost the Ieast

l The reception is _ expensive item.
2 The entertainment _ f900.
5 Couples spend _ mопеу оп presents.
4 The wedding dress and the photographer cost
5 The wedding dress is of the entertainment.
6 Couples spend _ оп wedding rings than they

do оп the сеrеmопу,

5 Look at the table. wlite sentences аьочt the items.

I the reception / the most
2 the reception / twice the cost / the hопеуmооп
5 the wedding cake / almost the same / the presents

4 the reception / almost / $l000O
5 the flowers / more / the wedding dress
6 presents / the least

wedding cake

r,vedding dress

Presents

photographer

сеrеmоп!, .,

гесерtiоп

;1o*urr, .'. ... ..

entertainment

wedding]Tings1

hопеуmооп

Е57о |

Е1 79о

E2Q5,

E,l 8l0

E5.zO

Е5 690
'...-'..
€681 ,,

Е850

Е630-

Езl00

wedding cake

wedding dress

рr€SепtS .

photographer

rесерtiбп. ,

fIowers

е,пtеrtаiRmепt

wedding rings

hопеуmооп

$5z4

$1 798

$457

$2414

$957z

$1 зз4

$1264.

$27 18

$5787

WKlTlNG sKlLts
СомрдпlшG FIGURЕs lN А TABLE

3 Read the description of the table in activiý 2 and
choose the correct words.

1hе taVle sИоw9 *hе аиоцw* of иqчq! sреиt ои

а tj'lp\9_al wаdd\уq\ч *hе UV,1Иg ирst иоиец

\s 9речt оч *7а9 \ rеоорtiоц | {еrоиQчу. Tt qb_sts

аlулоst s\у L hццdrаl l -rhочsачl урцчds,

6 Write а paragraph describing the table in activiф 5.
Use the model in activiý 5 and the sentences уоч
wrote iп activiý 5 to help уоч.

IJnit 9 Family ý!t
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Units т, 8 and g

I Complete the text with the correct form of the
verbs in brackets.

А ЬаЬуЪ first birthday is ап important event in ftЛаltа,

lt1 (celeЫate) with а special
раrý. lt' (call) ll-quccijo апd
friends and family' (invite).
Several objects О (place) оп the
floor in front of the ЬаЬу, Each object has а meaning
and they 5 (include) а реп for а

writer, а thermometer fоr а doctor and money fоr а

business реr5оп. Оthеr objects 6

(add) too. The object the ЬаЬу ?

(touch) first wi|l become important in his оr her life
in future.

Complete the paragraph with these phrases.

ln my opinion However for ехаmрlе
First of аII because

Мапу реор|е choose to go to а gym to take exercise
they want to keep fit апd

healthy. 2 _ mапу gyms have
good faci|ities and equipment, З _
, running machines and weights. They are also very
good places to meet people and have fun.

gyms have some
disadvantages too. Some of them are чеry expensive
and sometimes they аrе |ocated too far away.

gyms are good places
to exercise,

VОСДВULАRY
l Complete the words.

l Viktor is my sisterЪ son, НеЪ mу п _ _ w.

2 Ziyoda is mу ЫоthеrЪ wife. ShеЪ mу
s *--- ---W
Emilio is mу fаthеrЪ sоп, He's my Ь _ r.

Bogdan is the sоп of mу fаthеrЪ brother, НеЪ mу
сп.
Jing is mу sistеrЪ daughter. ShеЪ my п _ _ е,

Апа is mу fаthеrЪ sister. ShеЪ my а _ _ t.

Put the words Ьеlоw in the correct place in
the scale.

mother grandson grandparent daughter

уоuп8еr

Match the verbs with the поцпs to make
coIlocations.

3

4

5

6

olde

I

2

5

4
5

have
lеаrп

8et

а school
Ь mаrriеd
с to drive

do --\*__ d military service
leave е children

choose the correct answers.

I |t was а spectoculor / thick forest, lt was so
difficult to see through the trees we nearly
got lost!

2 The vo|cano is very safe to climb - it's deep /
ехtiпd.

5 The wаtеr is very deep / sпоwу so Ье very careful.

4 We had а specfocular / sопdу view of the
coastline frоm the top of the cliff.

5 Оur hoteI was пеаr а deep / sапdу beach so wе
spent most of оur time lying iп the sчп,

]jltrl Review Units 7,8 and 9



WKlTl lvc TEsT pREpARATloN

I Work in pairs. Write three things you kпоw аЬочt the lEtTS writing test.

2 Read the passage апd checkyou] answers.

Writing test
The writing test is the third part of lELTS. Тhеrе аrе t\л/о parts to the writing test,
task l and task 2. You have опе hоur to complete the writing test, ln task l, students
write 'l 5О words about information in а graph, а table оr а diagram, ln task 2,

students write 250 words about ап essay title. The essay title often asks students to
discuss а topic, ln general, you should take 20 minutes fоr task l and forty minutes
for task 2, Students practise answering these types of tasks iп Bridge to IELTS.

5 Work in pairs. Say hоw уоч сап prepare for the writing test outside class.

Uslпlc REFERENcE MATERIALs

l Answer the quiz.

а how to pronounce the word
Ь Аmеriсап оr British English
с what kind of word it is (verb, поuп, adjective)

d where the wоrd comes from

е if the word is regular оr irregular

f different meanings of the word
g anything different about the word
h words with similar meanings

2 Check уочr answers iп the passage,

Г]Й, do you do whеп you need to find the meaning of а пеw word? Ask уоur teacher? Ask

t another student? Do you look at your smartphone оr electronic dictionary? Do you look at ап
' опliпе dictionary or do you use а paper dictionary?

д good dictionary has а lot of information. Of course it tells you the meaning of the word. lt also
tells you how to рrопоuпсе the word and if the wоrd is British or Аmеriсап. |t gives you 8rаmmаr
information Iike what kind of word it is. ls the word irreguIar оr regular, is there is anything different
about the word, for example, is it uпсоuпtаЬlе or countable? 

I

Unfortunately, it doesn't tell you where the word comes from or other words with similar meaninýal

5 Work in pairs. Check your dictionaries to see if they hаче the things in activity l.

п
п
п
п
п
п
п
п

Review Units 7,8 and 9 EEl



fr*д*вru*
'€ Work in pairs. Look at the picture ЬеIоw апd say

what уоч think Earth Day is about. Use these
phrases..,
. protecting the епvirопп"lепt
. saving епеr8у
. соrзtrоIIiпg роllшtiоп
" cleaning up waste
. recycling
. helping anima!s

l:

Help us celebrate Earth Day Ьу organising an
Earth Day event. There are mапу things you
can do to have fun and change things on your
campus. Here are some ideas ...

- plant trees

have а recycling competition
*t

clean up liLter wiLh studenLs and staff d,E;&
- organise an Earth Day party ' * * *
- hold an Earth Day concert with
the other students.

Э Read the webpage and decide whiсh of these
things it is fоr.

а to tell а story
Ь to ask people to do things
с to give а wаrпiпg

,:njtii

irёh
.; + *c];

1,,l*i
,.,n'.;ý

ё.а
:l:;э

-,iB
ffi Uпt /О Conservation
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] Read the webpage again and choose Т (true) or
F (false).

On Earth Day students can ...

l change things аrоuпd the university,

2 remove rubbish,
3 have а concert with the staff.

СочпlтдвLЕ AND UNcoUNTABtE NoUNs /
SOME AND ДrЧУ

Countable почпs have а singular and plural form.

tree - trees, mопth - mопths, Ьqпd - Ьапds
There is а tree, There are two trees.

UпсочпtаЬIе почпs опIу have а singular form.

There is some mопеу.

yоч чsе some with statements.

Wе put чр sоmе posters,

You чsе anywith questions and negatives.

Wе dопt hove опу posters,

ls there апу mопеу?

l Рчt the words Ьеlоw into Мо g]очрs:
сочпtаьlе and чпсочпtаьlе.

music рrоЬlеm idea month
time student litter реrsоп

choose the correct words.

I l've got sоrпе / опу / с posters hеrе fоr the
Campus Clean-up.

2 Аrе there some / апу / с volunteers?

5 Тhеrе аrе sorne / опу / о people waiting at
the main building.

4 Did you bring sоmе / апу / о bag to put
litter in?

5 No, l didn't know уоu wanted mе to bring
sоmе/опу/оЬаgs,

Complete the sentences with sоmе or опу.

l Alex, do you have _ ideas for the Earth
Day party?

2 l've spent 

- 

time thinking about it,

5 _ people аrе here to help organise
the раrý.

4 Have we got mопеу? l'd like to buy
some coffee for them.

Work in pairs. Student А" turn to page l25,
Student В, tutn to page l27. Write questions
and answers. Тhеп ask and апswе] questions
аЬочt the Earth Day parý.

т /F
т /F
т /F

4 Fiпd words iп the text which mеап ,..

l something important, interesting, оr unusual that
happens: _

2 to put а tree in the ground to grow:

5 to mаrk а special day: _
4 whеп а реrsоп оr а grоuр tries to Ье better than

the others to win а prize:

IlsTHNlNG

--,_ Listen to three students рlаппiпg ап Earth
Day event. Match their паmеs with the ideas they
suggest.

Alex organize а clean-up
Esra give out leaflets
Carol plant trees

l+2m Listen аgаiп and complete the sentences
with no mоrе than two words or а пчmьеr.

The Ecology Society didn't celebrate Earth Day last
l _; Earth Day is 2 months
away from the meeting, They think а сопсеrt is а
good idea but difficult'
They decide to have а саmрus О _ and
collect litter.

Unit lO Conservation [El
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Rвдрl мс
l Work in pairs and discuss the questions.

l How mапу times have you used water today?
2 What did you use it for?

2 Read the information about river life. Label the
picture with the highlighted words.

River life
Frоm the mighty Amazon in the jungles of South
America to the Danube in the hills and forests
of centraI Europe, rivers cross оur earth. А
river often starts пеаr mочпtаiпs at а lake оr
strеаm and а11 rivers run into the sea, Rivers are
important sources of food and water and this is
why many great cities are built near rivers.

3 Look at the title of the passage. Which of these
things do you think will Ье mentioned iп the text?

а pollution in rivers

ь hоw to find fresh water
с water in the desert
d dirty wаtеr and illness

Uslшс lNFoRMATloN FоR pREDlcтlNG

Thinking about the ideas in the passage before you
read сап help you to understand it. Look at the title,
any pictures, пчmЬеrs or headings to help уоu before

уоч read it the first time.

4 Read the passage and checkyour ideas iп activiý 5,

Rlvers are beautiful and impofiant palts of the
iandscape, Over five billion реор}е need them, as
wel1 as thousands of animals. But water supplies in
countries а1] over the wоrld аrе dесrеаslпg and riveT
pol]ution is increaslng.

Today, even the world's great rivers like the NiIe,
YапФzе and Ganges are in danger, With 30 out of 47
of the largest rivers showing water pollution. Some ol
the most pol}uted rivers аrе in Europe and the United
States, There lsnlt much clean water left and the
cleanest rivers аrе а long wау from humапs, in the
Arctic or Siberia,

The situation in the Middle East is а good example
of how wе are using wateT too much. In the 1970s,
saudi Arabia wanted to produce food for its реорlе.
То do this, they needed water. But hоw much water
does the country have? In а уеаr it only has 100 mm
oJ rain. То get wateт, engineeTs drilied down into
the Tock. Ноw many years did they have before the
water ran out? It took just 20 years to use all the
underground water,

ýý Uлlr /О Conservation



Read the passage again and choose the correct
answers.

I what is the writеrъ attitude?

а positive
Ь not positive and not negative

с negative

2 Whеrе are the сIеап rivers?

а in Еurоре
Ь in Аmеriса
с а long way from people

5 How did people get water in the desert?

а from rаiп

Ь Ьу drilling
с Ьу buying it frоm other countries

4 What is the рrоЬlеm?
а Тhеrе is too much water,

Ь There are too many people and not
enough water.

с There isn't enough food.

Fiпd these words in the passage and match them
with their definitions.

pollution (line 5) drill (line l8)
cause (line 23) agriculture (line 25)

l farming and growing food: _
2 something that makes things dirty: 

-

5 to make а hole in somethingi _
4 to make something hарреп:

How MllcH / How млNY
you чsе how muсh with чпсочпtаьlе почпs and
how mапу with сочпtаЫе почпs,

Ноw muсh water does the country hove?

How mопу years did they hove before the woter
rап оut?

choose the correct words,

I How mчсh / mапу rivers аrе polluted?

2 How muсh / mапу rаiп falls iп SaudiArabia iп
а уеаr?

5 How mчсh / mопууеаrs did the underground
water in saudi Arabia last?

4 Ноw mчсh /mопу people are Ьоrп every day?

Find the answers to the questions in activiф 1

in the reading passage.

Complete the sentences with how much or
how mопу.

I __- сlеап water is оп earth?

2 

- 

people live in уоur city?

3 Сап you rеmеmЬеr _ time it took
to read the passage?

4 

- 

mопеу do you spend every day?

Work in pairs. Student А, tчrп to page l25.
Student В, tчrп to page l27. Write the
questions. Тhеп ask and answer the questions.

Say which information in activity 4 surprised уоч or
interested уоч.

' А!|.9убг 1l1e world, FеýFlЬ, аге ýuf,fering'because
of the рrоЬlеmв. ёаusеd'Ьу ýrсwЙs,рсрulаtiопЁ] -

and falling water supply, Гоr thefirýt tiTne in
history, food production from agriculture is
dropping,. and nothing сап help,to'stop this: Each,
day brings 10000 more реорlе tO feed with legs
*uiеr'tоЪо this, Wе rrачЪп'igоt much timeiW6, ,',
have,to Сlеап uр our rivers - and fast, . ,,,,i,i,,

IJпit lO Conservation ЕЫ



LlsTB NIlNG
l Work in pairs. Look at the photos and say what

you know about the animals. Think аЬочt ,..

. whеrе they live

. what they eat

. do they live in groups оr alone

ЕПl ryл2 /О Conservation



2 Complete the sentences with the words in the Ьох.

habitat extinct resource destruction

l When all the animals of one grоuр аrе dead, they
are 

-.
2 Ап animalЗ _ is the place it naturally lives in.

5 Something like oil, that we use to make other
things, is а valuable

4 The of something is when it is damaged so
badly it саппоt Ье used.

3 Match these possible сачsеs of danger with the
animals iп activity l.

hunting river pollution climate change
destroying habitat oil pollution

таа Listen to а Professor talking about the Red
Liat. Check уочr answers to activity 5.

1Щ Listen again and choose the correct answers.

I The Red List is а list of ...
а animals in danger.

Ь po|luting countries.
с things to rеmеmЬеr.

2 ПЛоuпtаiп gorillas live in .,.
а Brazil.

Ь China.
с Africa.

5 Тhеrе are around ,.. mочпtаiп gorillas today.

al800
ь 800
с 8000

4 Black rhino numbers decreased Ьу ...

а 9оlо.

Ь I90/o.

с 960/о.

5 Роlаr bears are dying because they ...

а don't have enough time to find food.

ь аrе too warm,
с аrе too slow to hunt.

Choose Т (true) or F (false).

l Human activiф is making more animals extinct. Т / F

2 Chemicals аrе causing illness in dolphins, Т / F

5 IVlountain gorillas are in danger from po|lution. Т / F

4 Products made frоm Ыасk rhiпо аrе very
popular. Т / F

UшввпsтдNDlNG LoNG LlsTENlNG
PAssAGEs

Whеп you аrе listening to а |ong listening passage,
listen for words and phrases like these that te|l you
how mапу ideas оr parts аrе iп it,

The first port of mу talk is about ..,

Тhе пехt thing to talk about is ...
Letb look at three threots ..,

FirstlSecoпd/Third

VОСДВULАRY
WОПО FORMATION

yоц сап sometimes tell whether а word is а почп,
verb or adiective frоm its ending.

destroy ) destructiэo (поuп)

Make почпs from these words.

l polIute
2 сопsеrче
3 extinct

РпотчuNсlАтlоN
WОПО sTRESS lN VERBS AND NOUNS

Ф{D Listen and check your answe]s to activity 2.

ls ihe stress оп each word:

а оп the first syllable?
Ь оп the last sуllаЫе?
с on the sуllаЫе before -fion?

$Ф Listen again and practise saying the words.

Work in 81очрs. Choose three ways to help animals
оп the кБа lb*
. put them into zoos
, make hunting against the law
. create паtчrе parks
, make destroying the animals' habitat illegal
. rеdчсе globalwarming,

Unit lO Conservation ý[



sргдкllчс
АШ ЦШЧlКОNМЕNТАt PROBLEM

l Look at the pictures. Say what they show. Use the
words Ьеlоw

poIlution destruction climatechange
globalwarming recycling

Work iп pairs. Decide which of these things are the
three most important causes of global warming.
Тhеп turn to page I25 and check your ideas.

industry роwеr stations transport аgriсulturе
cutting down forests homes producing oil

Work in pairs. Say which things уоч do to help the
environment.

. use public transport

. use energy-saving lights

. recycle

. buy local products

"o-2JJ] Listen to Vеепа talking аЬочt the
environment, Which things iп Ъсtiчitу 5 does
she mention?

5 ryФ listen again апd complete the table with
по more than three words.

Sдуllчс yoU'RE NoT sURE

l Ф_ Listen and complete the sentences
with these words.

guess think sчrе

l _ the main рrоЬlеm is not rerycling
enough.
l people always want to buy the
Iatest things .,.

|'m not

S..-@ Listen to the sentences again
and practise.

:

]

l

6 Think of ап environmental problem. Make notes
about it, Think about ...

. what it is,

. the reasons it is happening,

. how you рrераrе fоr it.

. what we can do to help,

. how уоu try to protect the environment.

7 Work iп pairs. Take turns to talk аЬочt the topic
card. Use the notes уоч made in activiý б to
help уоч.

Dёscribe hоw уоч try to help,the envitonment.

You should say:
- what you think the biggest environmental рrоЫеm is
- what the reasons аrе for this
- what we сап do to help
and explain how уоu try to protect the environment.

environmental
problem

l people аrе not enough

rеаSопS ' people want to buy the
things

how we сап help 3 сап use 

- 

again.

how Vеепа helps
gives things to а 

; sells
them 5 _; recycles things
that аrеп't good

G|| цп1, /О Conservation



WRlTllцc
Рповrвм-5оtUтlоN EssAy

Work in groups. Decide оп the three best ways wе
сап protect the епчirопmепt.

П recycling П using public transport

П buying less П buying things locally

П flying less П stopping pollution

П using |ess епеrgу П writing to politicians

Read the question and underline the key words.

We ore using up the wоrldЪ resources too quickly,
Describe three woys we соп stop this,

Read the paragraph and tick the ideas iп activiý l
it contains,

Трdач, peqple аrе ри1li\чqthеwsаlltоs anuol чиацtу

ачiчпаls \ч r4гоаt о|ачqеr, \Ne аrа иs\чс9*|lе

wоrld's rе5ьйrzо5+оа qи!сtlу ацd wa are al;a

роI!и+!иlх *_Иg qцчirqуlиелt.чt9 чееd +о da +hrеа

*h\чqsfо sfэр *Иis si*иа-t! очt.'Тtrэt, wо щеюl +о

ооц,lт,оl tИе wоr|d's рорИlаtiои, Sеооцd, wa hах{е

tg оап*rоl роllи-|-iои. fiи аllч, ехtагчоце shошld-lr,ц

+р и5о les, ечlеrqч,Iи +йi5 \Nачl \t)o оац Исlр to
prbteol ьцr world.

WKlTlNG sкlLLý
ОпсдпllslNG А пARAGRAгH (2)

4 Read the paragraph again and пчmЬеr the ideas in
the order they are mentioned. Which three words
does the writer use to introduce the three ways to
soIve the problem?

П why the рrоЬlеm exists

п conclusion
П three ways to solve the рrоЫеm
П the problem

LlsTlmc

Listing helps the reader understand уоur ideas. Te|l

the rеаdеr hоw mапу ideas уоu will write about. Тhеп
tell them which idea you are writing about.

Read the essay title. Make notes about уочr ideas
in the table,

AnimaIs are in great danger because of humап
activity, Describe three ways we сап helP them.

6 Write а short essay. Use the model in activiý 5 and
the notes you made iп activity 5 to help you,

I What is the рrоЫеm?

2 Why does the рrоЬlеm
exist?

5 Three ways to solve
the рrоЬlеm

4 conclusion

lJпit lO Conservation ýl



VОСДВULАRY
AotBcTlvBs то DEscRlBE oBJEcTs

l Work in pairs. Describe the car in the picture on
page 95, Use the words below.

exciting mоdеrп fast safe
light cheap efficient

2 Match the words in activity t with their
opposites Ьеlоw.

boring dangerous expensive heavy
inefficient oId-fashioned slow

3 Complete the sentences with the adiectives in
activities I and 2.

l l don't like watching car racing - itЪ _. l'm
really not interested in it.

2 Computers inside modern cars сап help to stop
accidents, ТоdауЪ cars аrе quite _.

5 Electric саr batteries аrе Ьесоmiпg mоrе
You сап drive а long way with them.

4 Ап electric car battery is quite to recharge
- it takes пеаrlу 10 hours.

5 We can't Ьuу this car because itЪ too and
we haven't got enough mопеу.

4 Work in pairs. Describe your са] or уочr family's car.

l Read the webpage апd decide whiсh kind of
competition Supermileage is.

а sports
ь business

d art
е оthеr

с engineering

2 Read the webpage again апd choose the correct
answels.

l The competition is for ,.,

а engineers.
Ь cars.

с engineering students,

2 The winning vehicle can travel ...
а more kilometres.
Ь faster.

с with more people.

The aim of Supermileage is to help engineering
students improve their design and management skills.

Competition Aim

То design and build а |ong distance vehicle. The
vehicle that trave|s longer оп less fuel than the
others is the winner.

ffiмffiм
Жffi'чч

Rпдоllчс

munitll Design



Read the team Ыоgs and match two of the
headings with gaps I and 2.

А Race day В Team meeting С Design meeting

Brackley College
Supermileage team
February' _
lt's very exciting - for our final year project

we're entering the Supermileage competition
in Michigan. We met for the first time today
and gave our team members jobs.There are

three people on each team. Оur team leader

is Khaled. He's more experienced at project

management than Pat or me. Pat is the

designer - she's better than the rest of us at

using computers for design. And then there's

mе - the mechanic - |'m good at fixing things.

Togethel we're а good team, but can we win?

March'

Today was an important meeting. We made

some big decisions. At the last meeting

we decided to make some of the car from

fibreglass, but Khaled found а lighter material

than fibreglass - саrЬоп fibre - so we decided

to use this.Then Pat changed the shape of
the car to make it faster and safer. Finally, we
chose our driver - pat, she's smaller than the

rest of us. Unfortunately, she's never driven а

car before...

Read the Ыоgs again апd complete the summary.
Use по more than three words iп each gap.

,,' BrackleySupermileageTeam report ;

FеЬrц.а ry: We ghose ] _ for lhe tea m..

There are ' _ students iп the team.

Khaled is оur з ;а _ is

the designer. Henri is the mechanic.

Ма rch: We cha nged the s of the са r

to make it tlghter, We also glanged tle сац|5

6 _to make it go faster.

Find words in the blogs which mеап ...

l work done over а period of time: р _ _ _
2 а реrsоп who plans and makes something:

d_
3 а person who repairs machines: m

4 а material made frоm plastic and glass:
f_

5 а thin and strong material: с _ f

|,Jnitl / Design ЕFl



СомрдкдтlчЕs
То compare two things уоч чsе а comparative
adjective + thоп.

а lighter materiolthan fibregloss

We form comparative adjectives Ьу adding -r ot -er
to adjectives with опе syllable.

safe - safer fost - faster

With words ending чоwеl + consonant wе double
the consonant + -еr.

big - bigger

With words ending with -у wе add -ier,

friendly - friendlier

With longer adjectives wе чsе more + adjective.

НеЗ mоrе ехреriепсеd thоп mе.

Some adiectives are irregular.

good - better bod - worse for - further

Read the blogs iп Reading activity 5 оп раgе 95
again and find six comparative adiectives.

Complete the text with the correct form of the
adjectives iп brackets.

September test rчп
We tested очr car today. We saw all the other cars too.
The car from the Universite Normandin looks great -
it tooks l _ (good) than ours but it was2 _ (expensive). At 30 kilos, itЪ З

(heavy) than ours. The Oakvil|e Universiý car driver is
4 _ (bad) at driving than the other drivers,
Ьчt shеЪ 5 _ (small) and u _
(thin). I think our саrЪ 7 _ (lighQ and
8 _ (fast) than the others. Now РаtЪ learnt
to drive, l'm sure we сап win!

Look at the information about the two cars and
write sentences comparing them.

РкошUNсlАтlоN
_er ENDlNGs

l кт7Ъ] Listen апd notice hоw уоч say -er in
comparative adiectives.

2 Underline the /э/ sound iп the comparative
adjectives,

ltЪ lighter than this one.
ltъ faster than the others,
ltЪ much сhеареr than before,
lt lasts longer than the others.

5 ТФ Listen апd practise the comparative
adjectives.

Rвдрllчс
l Work in pairs. Look at the pictures. Say what you

kпоw аЬочt these buildings and strцctures.

Brackley ColIege
kilos: 28
kilometres реr hоur: I5
distance оп опе litre of
fuel:4000 km
cost: $2300

universite Normandin
kilos: 30
kilometres реr hour: l4
distance on опе litre of
fuel:4020 km
cost: $2 600

ý@unitlt Design



' 
ф Read the passage iп three minutes and match
tЙ paragraphj with the pictures iп activiý l,

ь.

ffi r тье Millau Viaduct
It's the most beautiful modern bridge in the world

and it's also the tallest at245 metres high, lt was
built in Frапсе очеr three years. The bridge has
eight parts and crosses the river Таrп. lt has а
dйmаtiс shape but it doesn't have а big impact оп

the environment.

,$ z Вчr1 Khalifa
The world's highest building WaS ап easy choice
for this list. The engineers broke every height
rесоrd Ьу 818 metres - over 3ОО metres ta|ler

than any other building. This incredible steel and
glass tower iп Dubai took just six years to build,

ф З Tt.ThreB Gorges Dam

China has built the world's largest hydroelectric

роwеr station оп the yangtze River. lt is очеr two

5 Read the passage again and write YES, NO or
NoT GIVEN.

l The Millau bridge has ап interesting
design.

2 The Burj Khalifa is iп the middle of
the business аrеа,

Two per cent of ВеijiпgЪ Power comes
frоm the dam,
The road iп Boston went to New York.

Scientists are rеsеаrсhiпg what happened
at the start of the universe,

kilometres long and produces three per cent of
China's electricity. This is enough electricity for
Beijing for опе year! The gigantic dam has.increased
еlеitrГсitу production and has also reduced flooding,

ffi + тье Big Dig
lt's the most expensive road project in American
history - the Big Dig. The project is to move а road,

which originally went through the midd|e of Boston,
under thJcity through а tunnel. The final bill? $22
billion!

,ffi S tаrgе Наdrоп Collider
This machine is the biggest experiment оп Еаrth,

lп а 27 km long tunnel just outside Geneva,
switzerland, scientists are trying to see how the
universe looked at the beginning of time. The giant
experiment includes the wor|d's heaviest magnet at
five metres wide and 25 metres long.

4 Fiпd the words in the passage and choose the
correct mеапiпg а or Ь-

impod
а effect
Ь difficulф

tower
а а bridge to take cars across valleys

Ь а tall straight building

hydroeledric
а power from water
Ь роwеr from wind

tuппеl
а а road over а city

Ь а road under the ground

5 magnet
а irоп that makes metal move towards it

ь а machine

4
5

tJnitl / Design ýfl



sчрппlдтlчвs
То compare more thап Мо things уоч use
superlative adiectives. Superlative adiectives show
the greatest quality.

This mасhiпе is the lorgest experiment оп eorth.

We form superlative adjectives with fhe and Ьу
adding -sf or -esf to adjectives with опе sуllаЫе.

wide - the widest high - the highest

With words ending vowel + consonant wе double
the сопsопапt + -еr.

big - the biggest

With words ending with -у wе add -iesf.

heovy - the heaviest

With longer adiectives we чsе the most + adjective,

beoutiful - the most beoutiful

Some adjectives аrе irregular.

good - the best bod - the worst

l Look back at the passage in Reading апd find
the superlative adjectives of these adjectives.

great beautiful heavy tall
expensive large

Complete the sentences with the superlative
form of the adjectives Ьеlоw. Some sentences
hаче mоrе than опе answer.

lопg tall strong ug|y bad

Before the Burj Khalifa, Taipei l0'l was
building in the world,

Bridges have to Ье safe even in
winds.

5 ТhаtЪ а reaIly terrible building, itЪ
l've seen.

4 The wоrldЪ underwater
pipeline runs from Nоrwау to Britain,

5 l\Лу ехреriепсе was at
the top of the Eiffel Tower. l rеаIIу don't like
high pIaces,

Work in groups. Discuss the engineering projects iп
the чпiL or another engineering project. Say which
is the greatest and whу.

P]esent your ideas to the other groups.

LlsTB N lNG
l Work in pairs. Look at the pictures and match the

old products with the пеw ones,

EHtLnitll Design
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Work iп pairs. Say which things in the pictures уоч
hаче or уоч would like to have and why.

Tick three things in the list below that уоч think
а design engineer does. Тhеп work in pairs and
discuss уочr answers.

I thinks of new ideas
2 researches products Ьу other people
5 uses new technology
4 leads а team о{ people
5 understands business
6 helps to build the рrоduсt
7 draws designs

CHoosllцc FRoM А tlsт

Whеп you have to choose three topics, there аrе
usually seven topics in the list, Underline the key
words in each topic to help you listen. Check if all the
topics are included in the listening passage - поt just
the ones you think аrе correct.

rt}r.Т7 Listen to the lecture and check уочr
answels to activity 5.

.t_х,ТI7] Listen again and choose the correct answers.

I Today design engineers worl< ...

а in the best companies.
Ь in the best jobs in big companies.
с in research departrnents.

2 Design engineers аrе good at...
а working in different industries.
Ь answering questions.

с solving problems,

5 James Dyson designed а better ...

а CD player.

Ь vacuum cleaner.
с соmрutеr,

4 Naoto Fukasawa believes good design comes
from...
а experience.
Ь nature,
с а good education.

5 Jonathan lve says success is because of,..
а good ideas,
Ь teamwork,
с good communication,

Work iп pairs. Decide what is the most important
thing about а design. Think about ...

. hоw it |ooks.

. hоw it works.

. how easy it is to use.

. how much it costs.п
п
п
п
п
п
п

lJпit t / Design ЕЫ



sрвдкl lчс
Му гдчочRlтЕ THlNG

l Work in pairs. Ask and апswеr the questions.

l What was the last thing you bought?
2 Whеrе did you buy it?

3 What did you like about it? Think about ...
. features
. design
. price
, qualiý
. usefulness

{_}Ф Listen to three speakers talking аЬочt
their favourite things that they bought recently.
Complete the tаЫе.

5 ф€В Listen again and complete the sentences.

| ПЛеgumiЪ рhопе is good . lt has the same
features as other phones and is _.

2 Caroline wanted something and thinks
they look really stylish and _.

5 lVlohammed bought it because itЪ _ and
than а mobile рhопе.

Тдlкlшс ABoUT wHAT you tlKE

ry}m Listen апd complete the phrases for
talking about what уоч like.

I l like it _,
2 l love them _
5 |-likeit.

4 Think of уочr favourite thing. Make notes about it.
Think аЬочt ...

. what it is.

. whеrе you bought it.

. why you bought it.

. why уоu like it,

5 Work in pairs. Take tчrпs to talk about the topic
card. Use the notes уоч made in activity 4 to
help you.

:DеsсtiЬе:Уоtli{ачбцritё,,оЬiесt;,,, :l1, ., .'],

You should say:

- what it is
- whеrе апd whеп you bought it
- why you bought it

and explain why you like it.

llili1 unittl Design



Wпlтlrцс
СомрдпlsоN EssAy

I Work in pairs, Say what are the biggest building
projects iп your country.

2 Read the essay title апd underline the key words.

The mар shows two cities: lVlink and Deville. The
cities need а пеw transport link, Choose the best
fоrm of transport,

5 Look at the mар and complete the table.

Read the essay, What does the student recommend
to buiId?

-йе !аVlе sИоw; +ьqг оh9\о.о2 {ог а vlew

tqцsуqrt I!1t, .]!4е lgft сq|иии sИаw9 tИе ob;t,

_-l_il4rrc fo |ц\l|, jq{4rча_цlrjце 4цd цииЬеr о{ ypbpte

еаOh оче слц 0^rrч.
-йе ,tт"а\п t_уиqаl qач qауrц tИе_ |6r,qоs=t улцууlVог о|

_ ре qp lc_, J-| оw pu 9r, т;* \ s *И е чп р 9* 9ху е чls,;\l/ а q!4 о\ с а

qrу|,i+ аls_о +4ko5 !!9 lgvlqast fiцис *о vцlld.-ýrtg

;o4l Vrldqа {эцd +Ие чпglgrwаtlо_аst tИ9,qvпе.__

-$orrueycr. !4е 1ьиrq_аjj7 fa;st_er r,оi+И *Ие rpal

Рr\dqа *И4,ч lhе чпоt.о_rwфу.

I -tИ!цк +Ис rа4l vуi$цо is tИs Veэt оИg\оо, Tt
\5 а!^\L_хеr ta Ри\ld.tИglу ttr-te tаипоl qчd Ёis. -t,}re

s4це у9\оа qs thg иоtоцwау,

WKlTlNG 5K!LLs
Fок дпlо AGAINsT

5 Read the essay again, NчmЬеr thеsё ideas in the
order they appear in the essay.

а сопсlusiоп: saying what the best choice is

Ь introduction: saying what the table shows
с mаiп section: comparing the different choices

6 Read the essay title. Undertine the most important
information iп the tаые,

The tаые shows the choices for urьапаъ пеw чrьап

. ,,.. transport system. Choose the best fоrm of transport.

п
п
п

train r _ motorway road 2 

-cost $25 milIion $20 million $20 million

time to
Ьчild six years two years four years

,оч]пеу
time

з 60 minutes

people per
jочrпеу 500 people 20 people 20 people

tram Ьus route underground

cost $I5 million $'l0 million $l0 million

time to
buiId

three years two уеаrS eight years

journey
time 50 minutes

l hоur 15
minutes

20 minutes

people per
jочrпеу l00 people 20 people 500 people

tJпit l / Design [ПП
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Rвдрlltlс
l Match the words with the pictures and say what

еасh activiý involves, Use these phrases.

study abroad: in another country universiф study
subject in English
internship: in а company, training, skills, еаrп mопеу,
get ехреriепсе

8ар year: travel, another country learn about life

Work iп pairs. Look at the text and decide where it
is from.

а а magazine
ь а web forum
с а chat room,
/.7\
$/ Kead the text and match the people with
the plans.

t Cindy
2 Jet

5 lsabel and Jasmin
4 Patrice

а 8ар year
Ь internship
с study abroad
d по plans yet

Read the text again and choose the correct answers.

l Cindy is going to study ... in her free time.
а electrical engineering
Ь Japanese
с flower arranging

2 Patrice is going to do ап internship to ...
а make parts for cars.

Ь stay пеаr hоmе,
с make mопеу.

5 lsabel and Jasmin аrе going to ..,
а stay at home,
Ь trачеl around Еurоре only,

с see countries all over the world.

4 At the end, Jet ...
а knows what hе wants to do.
Ь decides to stay at home.
с has to think about the choices,

Щffi""ý}

|@ Uпit i 2 Plans and predictions



fu]еятiэ*r*= *Э=== {.eiiery P*g*s

Hi, guys, What are уоu goin8 to do after the course? Are you 8oin8 to stay at hоmе like mе?

Оr are you going to do something пеw? Give mе some ideas! '_

] l &,{лl;,lr lз";}{i

I've сhоsеп to go оп а Study Abroad Year. I'm going to finish mу first уеаr exams here, then

l'm going to study at а University in Tokyo for mу second year. l'щ8oing to study electrical

engineering and lkebana - flower arranging - in mу spare time. Y l

;;1.,:i*

Wow, Tokyo. l'm not going to go far away. I'm going to do ап internship - |'m going to work
for an engineering соmрапу that makes electrical parts for cars, l can еаrп mопеу and lеаrп

mоrе about mу subject. That's my рlап. ;;
,:-'',

Jet - get off your sofa and do something. Jasmin and l aren't going to stay at home like

you, We're off on а 8ар year. We're making plans to travel аrоuпd Europe for а month.

тhеп we're off to Thailand and Vietnam for two months and thеп we're going to China and

AustraIia. We're going to have lots of fun. бф
, ,'.i."_., . _:.

|g[,1,;,."1ii1,, Неу, thanks for the ideas. l feel like l have to do something too поw. What's the best
' , choice: Study Abroad Yеаr; ап internship оr а gap year?

Vосдвi.., tARy
соllосдтlоlцs
l Match the verbs with the почпs. There may Ье

more thап опе answer.
5 Match the phrases with off with the meanings.

ci,#y
е] ý

ж

ф*+#+

] ] ý;!ёri}

Patricý
ръ
&{
н
} ] L/iatг:h

lsabel

l make
2 еаrп

5do
4 have

а mопеу
Ь an internship
с fun
d plans

l far off

2 wе'rе off

5 get off

а to go somewhere
Ь to leave а bus оr stand uр

from а chair
с а long way

2 Complete the collocations with the prepositions,

at (х2) fоr about аrоuпd

study _ university
work _ а соmрапу
stay _ hоmе
Iеаrп _ а subject
travel 

- 

а country

Work in pairs, Say what you think is the best
suggestion in the passage.

I

2

5

4

5

|,Jпit l2 Plans апd predictions ЕtЕ



GolNc то

Yоч цsе going fo + verb to talk about уочr plans
for the fчtчrе.

l'm gоiпg to work with ап епgiпееriпg соmропу.
l'm поt going to go too for аwоу.
Дrе you going to do something пеw?
What ore you gоiпg to do after the course?

subject + Ье + (поt| going fo + yerb

Look at the passage again and underline the
examples ol going to.

Complete the sentences with the correct form
oI gоiпg to.

lIt ье nice to see
Cindy again.

2 When
take the test?

5 Who go with you
this

4We
evening?

tonight, we're too tired.
5l (not) visit mу

family this weekend.

Look at the pictures апd complete the
sentences about |efs plans. Usе going fo and
the чеrь iп Ыackets.

l Jet an internship.
(apply fоф

2 НеЪ

5 JеtЪ

4 НеЪ

'l4. (start)

Engineering. (work)

йЁ?пъ"'.,ffi JelirЪ )eli
п%dе20. (finish)

5 Тhеп JеtЪ а holiday
in Turkey, (have)

ýмтtrй}dý,,*lЁ

дррtIсд

(not) see а film

оп September

for AU

оп DесеmЬеr

Write questions for the other students.

I What / уоч / do / after / course?
2 Whеrе / you / study?
5 How Iопg / you / study for?

Work in groups of four. Student & tчrп to page
t 25. Student В, tчrп to page 'I27. Stчdепt С,
tчrп to раgе I25. Student D, tчrп to page l24.
Read the information about уочr plans for after
the сочrsе, Ask and answer the questions and
complete the table below.

Student Д Erik, what ore уоч going to do ofter
the course?

Student В l'm gоiпg to study obrood.

паmе what where hоw long

ffirlэ
}7Ьо

ПitrI Unlr /2 Plans апd predictions



LlsTBNlNG
I What are the benefits of doing а gap year? Tick the

statements уоч agree with. Cross the statements

уоч don't agree with.

You have time to think about your future. П
you lеаrп about different countries and cultures. П
You become mоrе independent, П
You develop пеw skills П
You develop уоur confidence. П

2 Work iп pairs and discuss уоцr answers to the
questions in activiý l.

3 т.__хDrО Listen to lzabela апd Rаочl talking аЬочt
а !"р уеа.. Which of the ideas in activity i do they
mention?

ry.. E7o Listen again and choose Y (yes), N (по) or
NG (not given).

l lzabela is going to spend her gap year
travelling and working, Y/ N / NC

2 She is going to spend time in Australia. Y / N / NC

5 Raoul thinks it mау Ье difficult for hеr
to return to education аftеr her trip, Y / N / NG

4 They agree the trip is worthwhile. Y / N / NC

Whо has these opinions аЬочt the gap year? Write
I for lzabela and R for Raoul.

ltЪ going to impress а future еmрlоуеr,

ltЪ going to Ье very challenging.
ltЪ going to Ье а good opportunity to travel
at length.
ltЪ going to Ье too expensive.
ItЪ going to Ье а waste of time.

:l:,,,,i:,,:i]:]l:l:'l':.']l,]:.l

,-:,. :|]l: l]: 
]]i.]3|:

РКОШ U NCIATION
Gо|NG то

Work in pairs. Discuss the question,

Would уоu like to do а 8ар уеаr like lzabela? Whу? /
Why поt?

Listen to the two sentences and match
them with the correct pronunciation.

I Аrе you going out this evening? /gечщtэ/
2 ls she going to do а gap уеаr? /gэчлlJ/

ý@ Listen to the six sentences. Write l if you
hear / gэuIц / and write 2 tor / gэurцtэ /
l_
2_
5

4_
5_
6_

Look at the audioscript оп page l 57 апd practise
saying the sentences.

t_Jnit l2 Plans and predictions ПiТ]



Rвдоl пlс
I Work in pairs. Describe the pictures. Use these words.

education опliпе learning interactive

2 Read the passage апd match the headings with
the paragraphs. There are two extra headings.

l the cost of education
2 education iп 2о2о
5 learning times
4 places to Iеаrп

5 private education companies
6 learning equipment

What is traditional education? Today, it's а сIаssrооm,
а tеасhеr and а book. But wil| this Ье the same iп
zozo? The апswеr is almost certainly, 'No, it won't.'
So, how will students lеаrп in the futurе] Advances
iп technology wilI change whеrе we lеагп and how
we Iеаrп. Education wil| Ье availabIe when and whеге
it is needed, it wiIl Ье mоrе interactive, and it will Ье
сhеареr than it is now.

Students won't use books in zozo; they will have а
small digital tool to саrrу all the iпfоrmаtiоп they
need. This tool will Ье а liЬгаrу, а mobile рhопе, а ТV,
а соmрutеr апd а digital гесогdеr. lt won't have а
keyboard -students will use their voice to usе it.

Lеаrпiпg won't start in the mогпiпg and finish in the
аftеrпооп; students wilI Ье abIe to study and lеаrп
z4 hоurs а day, seven days а week. Some wоrk will
Ье done alone, but а lot mоrе will Ье dопе in раirs оr
iп gгоuрs, апd students wilI communicate with оthеr
students асгоss the wогId to do рrоiесts.

Paragraph
Paragraph
Paragraph
Paragraph
Paragraph
Paragraph

Мдтснlпlс HEADINGs AND pARAGRApH5

Making questions from the headings сап help you
find which paragraph the heading matches.
e,g. 2 education in 2020
Whаt will еdасаliопЬе like iпЮL0?
Make questions with the оthеr headings and use
the questions to help you find the paragraph in the

PaSSa8e.

[ЕЕ uлft /2 plans апd predictions



I

2

Read the passage again and choose the correct
answers,

l Education will ,,.

а use advanced technology.
Ь Ьесоmе сhеареr.
с take longer,

2 Students won't need to ,,.

а type, Ь read. с speak,

5 Students will study mоrе often ,,.

а individually.
Ь in |ectures.

с in pairs and sma|I groups.

4 А ... will watch the studепtЪ progress.

а computer рrоgrаmmе Ь tutor с parent

Find these words in the passage and match them
with the meanings.

virtual interactive digital headset keyboard tool

something not real, made Ьу а computer:

iпfоrmаtiоп that is in the fоrm of l s and
0s: _
something usually held in your hand to help you do
а job: _
the раrt of уоur computer that you type with:

а piece of equipment you wеаr оп your head
which lets you hea1 see and say things:

involving people communicating with each
other: _

So what will hарреп to the tеасhеr and the
classroom? Well, we won't spend а lot of time
in the classroom. students wiIl meet online
and wilI have а gгоuр of teachers and ехреrts
to help them with their Iеаrпiпg. А чirtuаl
tutor - оr intelIigent рrоgrаmmе - will watch
the student's рrоgrеss and telI раrепts and
teachers how they аге doing. When а student
doesn't understand something, the чirtuаI
tutor will help them. lt will ечеп Ье able to
take students into а чirtuаl wоrld whеrе they
сап ехреriепсе situations fог themselves. Fоr
ехаmрlе, if you аrе studying volcanoes, you wiIl
put оп уоur headset апd it will take уоu to а

volcano to see what happens.

lп the futuге, when we ask Where'sthe
clcssroom gone? the апswеr will Ье The
сIсssrооm is all аrоuпd us.

wtLL (NoT)

Yоч use wiII, will поt or won'tto talk аЬочt what
will hарреп iп the future.

students will meet опliпе.
Wе wоп't sрепd q lot of time iп the clossroom.

Вut will this Ье the some iп 2020? Yes, it wilt. /
No, it wоп't.
How will students lеоrп?

l Look at the text again and чпdеrliпе the
examples ol will and circle the examples of
wоп't.

Complete the paragraph with will or wоп't
and the verbs iп brackets.

tп 2020, education ] _ (Ье) more like
а business. The government' _ (not
control) aIl our schoo|s апd universities. lnstead,
private companies З 

- 

(have) mапу
mоrе schools. The schools а _ (work)
like private companies. People 5 ,

(рау) to use their rooms, and schools will work
with businesses to help students work in that
business.

write sепtепсеs аьочt students in the fчtчrе.

l Х ро to libraries

Х read books
/ have meetings опliпе
Х take tests
/ do projects with students in other countries

/ puy mоrе for education

Work in pairs. Say which ideas in Grammar
activity 5 уоч agree or disagree with.

a2

2

5

4

5

6

subiect + will (поt / wоп'ф + verb

go to libraries

Unit l2 Plans and predictions IТЙ



sрвдкllчс
Му рlдlчs FоR тнЕ FuTuRE

l Ноw do you feel about making plans? Which
statement best describes you?

П l rеаllу enjoy making plans.

П I печеr make plans. ltЪ а waste of time!

П l don't like to рlап too far ahead,

П l make plans but l оftеп change them!

Work in pairs and соmра]е your answers. Do уоч
feel the same way about making plans or а]е уоч
very different?

ý Listen to Lucia talking about her plans and
choose the correct answers.

l Lucia is going to study .,.
а Business.
Ь Software engineering.

She is going to go thеrе ,,.

а this уеаr.
Ь next year.

She feels very .,.

а nervous and worried.
Ь excited,

ltЪ important to her because .,,

а she loves sweden.
Ь she is interested in studying this subject.

Listen аgаiп and complete the sentences.

l l'm extremely about it!

2 ltЪ going to Ье an lеаrпiпg ехреriепсе.
5 l rеаIIу can't _l
4 l'm certainly going to make the most of the

Think of your plan for the future. Make notes аЬочt
it. Think about ..,

. what уоu'rе going to do.

. whеп you are going to do it.
, how you feel about it,

. why it is important to you.

Glvllчc youRsELF THINKlNG TlME

You сап give yourself mоrе time to think about what
you are going to say next Ьу using phrases Iike, /f3
rother hord to say .., апd let mе see ,,.

6 Work in pairs. Take turns to talk about the topic
card. Use the notes уоч made in activiý 5 to
help уоч.

Describe а personal рlап уоч have for the future.

You should say:

- what you're going to do
- when уоu'rе going to do it
- hоw you feel about it
and explain why it is important to you,



*ц*

ý;**-

Wпlтlпlс
ТНВ ГЧТЧПЕ ОF EDUCATION

I Read the statements апd put а tick next to the
ones уоч agree with and а cross next to the ones
уоч don't agree with. Тhеп work in pairs and
discuss уочr answe]s.

lп the future, students ...

П wi|l spend most of their time in class.

п will have а virtualtutor,
п will meet their reaItutor online.

П wоп't need rеаl books, they will have
online books,

п will find education will cost less because
of technology.

п will work with other students from all очеr
the wоrld.

2 Read the question and underline the key words,

ln the future, mоrе students will Ье educated
outside the classroom,

, Do уоu agree or disagree with this statement?

Read the essay. Does the writer agree or disagree
with the statement? Why? / Why not?

{ц ич ру t_и.\ 9ч, 9 j u о, а!_,\ о. у . \ ц tltl e tиt ц r_е_ лt i ! [ ц qt V e

"уаr.ч di#.еr9!t frD,yц !рdqъ t +йirt loq }llllt sl,ill

И4у9, tеа01И9rэ \\ QJ{.5_э_г.оаи, witИ эfИdеч*s_.

Wq wi!! h.иче 4 !qt_,чи9це 4dуqчррl !9,qИуq|9!}ч

!\a9 
"_L,э 

\ч оlлsэrааиэ, Vцt т lq, lt аq_rс.,е ilq+ ,

+И ь_ wl![ qоиу!е*ely 91И. п|r9 !Уе у а! w Q lе аr.ц,,

т +й!лk tИс и,9st\цуqrtау+ ра1! р{ lgаrч\чq\s

fup r:р|qiqqrИiр uo,|wэ_e,ul;1|t9 tе4сlИ9r ачо| !_\,lp

э_tцdрut_,! d"ру,|+,Vа.l\рче. f_И!s, plll cl,_l щq9 jц !У_е_

fиtиrе.
S!_,ц d g чl+s lyi] [ и ! ри w rr ее_ d о qцf 4 {,!,. щ+И +Ие i t:

!р qоИэ,r _q:ц d с:| а :ss чп q! р r. Х Q r !И\ s rg q, р у,,

у ,|11аq;ez у|+fu1Ме э+4tеи_€I_t.

Аспввl пlс oR DIsAGREElNG

Whеп you answer an essay that asks for уочr opinion,
it is imроrtапt to clearly say that you аgrее or disagree
with the idea and why.

4 Read the essay again апd choose the,correct word
to complete the sепtепсе,

l We will / wоп't have advanced technology in
classrooms.

2 Advanced technology will / wоп't change the way
we lеаrп,

5 The studепtЪ relationship with the teacher Ь /
Ьп'f the most important thing,

4 Students will / wоп't need contact with their
cIassmates,

WпlтlNG 5KILLs
Glvllчc youR oplNloN

Read the essay again. Find three phrases for giving
ап opinion and two for (dis)agreeing. Which words
follow (dis)agree?

Work in pairs. Make notes for the essay question.
Use some of the ideas iп activity I to help уоч.

Iп the future, technology will Ье the most important
part of our education.
Do you а8rее оr disagree with this statement?

Write а short essay about the question in activity
6. Use the model in activiý 3 and the notes уоч
made iп activity б to help you,

lJnit l2 Plans and predictions lTiE]



Units l0, l I and t2

l Work iп pairs. Student А, make questions using
the words below. Student В, turn to page l27 and
апswеr Student АЪ questions. Fiпd five differences
iп the pictures.

I

2

5

4

5

6
7

8

9

реор|е? how mапу?
policemen? hоw mапу?

student helpers? how mапу?
posters? how mапу?
speakers? how mапу?
musicians? hоw mапу?

Complete the newspaper stories with the correct
form of the adjectives iп brackets.

А lE thel'* *rr{ ihцýi{.?

Nеw slryscrqper
* Complete

The wоrldЪ r

(taIl) skyscraper has

opened in Dubai, ltЪ 300

metres 2 

-

(big) than Taipei I0'l and

450 metres з

(high) than New YоrkЪ

Еmрirе State Building,

food?
litter?

music?

А Is thеrg дпч fooa? ВY еЕ, t'цg{Ё.ь,

Marathon ruппеr finishes
Llord scott is the

' _ {slor,l )

mаrаthоп ruппеr in the world.

Не took six days to finish the

гасе, muсh 5

( |ate) than ereryone else.

Why? Весаusе he wоrе the
О 

- 

(heary)

гuппiпg clothes а dir ing suit.

Choose the correct verb form to complete
the sentences.

Next уеа1 for her Study Abroad Yеаr, Halle 1 studies /
is going to study iп АIехапdriа, Egypt. First she ' is
gоiпg to fly / flew to Cairo, but she З isn't gоiпg to

stay / dоеsпt sfoy there, She а rs going to trovel /
hos travelled straight to Alexandria to meet hеr friend
Yuki, They 5 оrе gоiпg to study / study Arabic at the
Universiý of Аlехапdriа.

Look at the graph and write sёпtепсеs with will
ot wоп't.

Ьесоmе continue 8о reach Ье

NпmЬеr of studёnts at'the UnivelэlФ Ьу suhjесt

.,:, Internationalmana8ement
Ф I\4athematics

Ф Engineering
Film studies

lп 2О20 the пumЬеr of students at the Universiý

' willrе.,;.сh 50ОО. LеtЪ look at this Ьу subject,
lnternational mапаgеmепt2 _to Ье the
most popular subject. The пumЬеr of engineering
students will Ье оvеr l 000 but 3 _ above
l200. Unfortunately, mathematics 4 

-

very popular with опlу 500 students, However, other
Arts subjects like film studies 5 _ mоrе
popular,

ffi Rеилеии Units l0, ll and 12



VосдвutАRy
I Make почпs from these verbs.

I direct
2 inform

3 suggest
4 educate

2 Make verbs from these почпs.

l po|lution
2 destruction

5 production
4 decision

5 Match the words with the definitions.

expensive dangerous exciting
inefficient old-fashioned

l something that costs а Iot of mопеу:
2 the opposite of mоdеrп:
3 а situation or something that сап hurt you: _
4 something that doesn't work very well:
5 not boring: _

4 Complete the advert with these verbs.

еаrп have make do

Why not ] _ ап internship? You сап 2

fun, meet пеw people and З money. Don't
wait till the end of the уеаr - 4 _ plans поw.

Rгvlslluc VocABuLARy

I Work iп pairs. Say how often апd hоw уоч
revise vocabulary.

2 Read the passage and underline the ideas уоч
wочld like to try.

(-*ub;ng and remembering new vocabulary is

t ап important skill. А wide rапgе of vocabulary is
' tested in the lELTS examination, You сап revise

anywhere and апу time: at hоmе, оп the way to
college оr at college, When уоur class finishes, go
over уоur notes and decide which words you need
to rеmеmЬеr. Before the next class go over уоur
notes from the last class. At the end of the week, t

make а list of words and test yourself оr work with l
а раrtпеr and test each other, J

5 Choose а чосаЬчlаry set from the book.

Divide the words into three grочрs. Use colours
to help уоч.

а important words
Ь words l ппау пееd later
G

Рчt the words from the 8]очрs into а tаЫе.

6 Test yourself опе week later. Did уоч remember
the word? Put а tick. Do you need to do more
rечisiоп? Рчt а cross and test yourself аgаiп at
the епd of the week.

5рндкl lчс тЕ5т pREpARATloN

l Read the text and complete the table.

Speaking test
The speaking test has three parts: introduction
and interview, individual long turn and discussion,
part опе takes four to five minutes. The examiner
will ask you some general questions about
yourself. lп раrt two, the examiner gives you а
task card, you have опе minute to make notes
оп the topic. Then you talk about the topic for
trruo minutes. The last part is а short discussion
with the ехаmiпеr for three to four minutes. you
have practised all parts of the speaking test with
Bridge to lELTS,

Work in pairs. Think of three ways уоч сап
practise your speaking skills outside the class,

part activiý time

,|

introduction and ;

2

minutes

2 з З minutes

3 З-4 minutes

l can
rеmеmЬеr
this word.

Тry again
опе week
later.

l сап
rеmеmЬеr
this word.

extinct х ,/ ,/

Review Units l0, II and 12 гm



1 Номg
WKlTlluc AN EMAIL DEscRIBING
AccoмMoDATIoN AND tocAL AMENlTlEs
(lшгопмяl)

Mohammed is going to stay with
Веп FlеtсhеrЪ family in Cambridge
in the uk. не wants to kпоw
аьочt the accommodation
and sends an email asking for
information.

lý*,:*!li:;l;.ijl;;-ir1.i:.!i]:ji!irt]!.jj]r,iJr.,-__..];;,!ýýё,Ц;*;+:+.*;,,-.,дl;*_;.],*;;!:t-*-.

Сап you telI me about уочг house and
the local аrеа?

l Read Mr FlеtсhеrЪ reply and choose the correct
ansUvers.

Dеаr Mohammed
The house is small. Тhеrе is а living гооm and
thеге аrе thгее bedrooms. It is пеаr the city
сепtrе. Nеаr the house there is а swimming
pool and thеrе аrе some rеstачгапts.
Best wishes
веп Flеtсhеr

The house is ,,.
а small.
Ь medium-size.
с big.

There are... bedrooms,
а two
Ь three
с four

The house is ... the city сепtrе.

а пеаr
Ь far from
cin
Тhеrе is а ... пеаr the house.
а swimming роо|
Ь liЫаry
с cafe

Тhеrе аrе some ... пеаr the house.

а offices
ь restaurants
с shops

lnes is moving to МеIЬочrпе,
Australia to live in Alice
соппоrъ hочsе.

Dеаг Мrs Соппоr
Сап you tell me about the гооm and
the local аrеа?
Ines

2 Look at Mrs СоппоrЪ notes and complete her email.

Rооtцt Dеаr Ines
The r is Ь . Тhеrе is а
Ь_ and thеге аге Ь_. The
house is i_ the city сепtrе.
Nеаг the house thеrе is а
р and thеге аrе some s_.
Regards
Alice Соппоr

Describing а room
Тhеrе is а (sofa)
There ore (some bookshelves)

Describing |ocal amenities
There is о pork
There оrе some shops

sh"оу /

Erika is moving to Саре Тоwп
in south Africa to live iп
Sanjita МаlikЪ hочsе.

,:.jý-;i,;o;.;.;.Bз:s:;;.,i*:i,i*ii;;i..].'rBr,ili-j..]i._;ýý]T,tЗ]_tl,;jrriъi.,-ij:Ьli];iг;**9=_-."

Dеаr Мrs Malik
Сап you tell me about the гооm апd
the local агеа?
Еrikа

Look at Mrs МаlikЪ notes and write ап email reply
from her to Erika.

Ьф / fuиsоtlоtltl,
u| uиtrо
bej,,/
Ьоо/сsh.еЬех /
Local areal

pook /

Котtп:

ш"еlилп-иutr /
ирл.tilz a,|l сеи,trе

TV,€t/
DVDs/
Loca.,/ ш,еа:

ип,tts.еttиц, /

ffF7 writiпg Ьопk

йrрс/



2 Fвsтlчдls
CoMplBTlNG AN oNLlNE AppllcATloN FоRм
FоR А loB (sпмl-гопмлl)

Read the advertisement апd choose the correct
answers,

l The festival is ,.. weeks lопg.
а2 Ь3 с4

Z They want ...
а students опlу Ь professionals only
с апуопе who is free in August.

5 They want people to ...
а help tourists with directions.
с help in theatres.

Rearrange the words to make questions.

а from / Where / you / are / ?
Ь dо/Whаt/dо/уоч/?
с is / паmе / What / your / ?

d уоur / are / interests / What / ?

е аrе /you/ oldlHow/?
f you / Дrе / female / mаlе or / ?

Match а question in activiý 2 with ап answer
below from the online application form.

Write а paragraph about yourself;

W\ч цаие is Дl|rоdоtоqhа, т. ап а tMenty-*wb-

цааr,о|d тtаIiац иаlе. т. э*tлlу tоиriэчп a*Toloqлa
Ииivеrsi+у. r litо tistcиiylo) +о ииэ\0 алd уlау\чq
sуоrtэ, W\y fаvоиritе sрог+\5 foo+Vall.

4 Read RhопdаЪ details and complete the paragraph
аЬочt her.

Ь se|I tickets,

Write а раrаgrарh about yourself:

Му name is _. I am а _. l study at
l like _ and 

-, 

Му _ country

Complete the notes with your details and write а
paragraph about yourself.

EIF Volunteer
Name:
Sex:
Age:
Nationality:
Occupation:
Likes:

Write а раrаgrарh about yourself:

Expressing likes апd preferences
l like / love (mееtiпg пеw people),
l епiоу (playing) sporfs.
Му fovourite Ьапd is Elbow.

Describing age
Соmраrе
(1) I оm twenty yeors old, l оm о Gеrmоп mаlе.
with
(2) l аm о twenty-yeor-old Gеrmоп mоlе.
lп (2) the description of age is а compound adjective,
so соппесt the words with '-' but drop 's'from 'years'.

Аrе you good with people ond free
iп August? lf so, the beoutiful city
of Edinburgh wonts you! We need
vоluпtееrs to help visitors find their
woy oround the city / meeting people (BrazilO!l)

student - tourism - Bologna

music / sports (footballO!!).

Writiпg Ьопk lFR



3 ТвдмwоRк
CoMplBTlNG AN EvALUATloN FоRм
(sвмl-гопмяl)
l Choose the correct answer. Тhе text is а/ап:

а пеwsрареr advertisement.
Ь magazine artic|e.

с inter-office communication in а соmрапу,

Read the notes оп Lars and choose the correct
answet in the evaluation paragraph.

Lars 1 usuolly / sometimes / пеvеr looks smart.
Не2 usuolly / sometimes / пеvеr arrives late, Не
З usuolly / sometimes f пеvеr works hard and he
isa friendly / unfriendly f nervous although he сап
sometimes Ье shy, Не5 оftеп / sometimes / пеvеr
takes time off and he сап speak four |anguages. l

believe he is б оп excellent / оп overoge / о below
averoge worker.

''!п,оrrпr,*_"^r"о",sлsлф"],1r{slЦЧ!"lIl:l а цflпrrчýIлIпбNI}ачrш*члr,m"п rн,, . , ,о",,.,,,",,чФr.".*rО'*ПО'"

Read the text again, Are the statements about Lars
true or false?

а His appearance is usually good.

Ь His work реrfоrmапсе is good,

с Не is confident and talkative,

d Не sometimes doesn't come to work.

е His mапаgеr has а high opinion of him.

Read the notes оп Akemi апd complete her
evaIuation paragraph.

Akemi1-|ooks2 апdshез_
arrives оп а _. She 5 _ works hard but
she is б and doesn't talk to mапу people,
However, she 7 _ takes time off and she

а good l0
speak five languages, lп my 9 _ she is

-"п''''l,,,ч._,ч*,еttшц'Р'!*t'j*!"'""''',.,,,r*,,r.н,..,,..-.r*"'-*.".,.,",,,,о,п,,*-,..,_.,*,__..r.о*a'{\'I-i""''

Describing арреаrапсе
She always looks smart.
Не соп somefimes Ье а little untidy.

Giving opinions
lп mу орiпiоп ...

Addition (олф and contrast (but / However)
Не orrives оп time опd works hord every day. (+/+)
Не is friendly but hе соп sometimes Ье shy. (+/-)
She is shy. HolMever, she пеvеr fokes slЪk leove, (-/+)

Attention all mапаgеrs
Please чsе the fогm below tо help collect iпfогmаtiоп
оп the реr"fогmапсе of each of уоuг wогkегs.
Ргераге уоuг evaluations and opinions of each

mеmЬег of staff iп а Ьгiеf рагаgгарh,

Give the регsоп а mагk fгоm 0 to 4:

О =tеггiЬlе; 1 = роог/Ьаd; 2 = аvегаgе;

З=gооd; 4=excellent

Name:Akemi Kobayashi

Арреаrапсе (smart? / untidy?)

0
,I 2 3 4,/

Punctuality (оп time / late)

о I 2 3 4/
Work реrfоrmапсе (good / poor

0 l 2,/ з 4

lnteraction with other workers

о/ I 2 3 4

Attendance (any time off?)

0
,l

2 3 4,/
Skills: speaks five languages
Орiпiоп:/+

Name: Lars Guппеrsоп

Арреаrапсе (smart? / untidy?)

о I 2 3/ 4

Punctualiф (оп time / Iate)

0 1 2 з 4/
Work реrfоrmапсе (good / pooi.

0 l 2 з 4,/
lnteraction with other workers

0 l 2/ з 4

Attendance (any time off?)

0 1 2 3 4,/
Skills: speaks f_our languages
Орiпiоп: / /

ffi writiпg Ьопk



4 EpucAтloN
LВТТППS ASKING FОR AND RЕFUslNG HELP
(lшгопмлl)
l Read the letter. What type of letter is it?

а а реrsопаl letter
ь а business letter
с а letter of complaint

Dеаr Sue

How is mу favourite aunt?
I hope уоч аге well. I was wопdеriпg if you
could help me. Тhеrе's а drаmа сочгsе in New
Yоrk I want to attend. It's а rеаllу good соursе
but it's vеrу expensive - $10000.
I опlу have $4000!l You always say you want
to help mе and I'm not working at the moment
so this is а gгеаt oppoгtunity. Сап you help?

With love
Layla ххх

Answer the questions.

а Where does Layla want to 8о?
ь what does she want to do there?

с what is the total cost of the course?

d How much сап Layla рау?
е what does she want sue to do?

Read SчеЪ reply, Сап she help?

Dеаr Layla

It's rеаllу nice to hеаr fгоm you,

Yоuг drаmа соursе sounds gгеаt, but сап
уоч рау fоr food and accommodation iп New
Yоrk?

I'm afraid I can't he|p you with the $6000,
I wish I could help you,

Why don't you get а job and save some
mопеу?

Good luck - I hope you get to New Yоrk!

Lots of love
Sue

4 Order the stages of SчеЪ letter, l -5:

а Refuse to help
Ь Suggest other options
с Opening greeting

d Closing salutation
е Discuss LауlаЪ request

5 Complete .lаmеsЪ letter to his чпсlе.

Uncle АIЬеrt
2 _ уоч аrе well,

I have the орроrtчпitу to study mаriпе
biology in Australia, but they want $4500.
I was З if you а help mе.

Love and best wishes

James

6 Re-order the words iп each line to reveal Uncle
АlЬеrtЪ reply.

James / dear
hеаr/ good /you / itЪlfrоm / to / .

biology course / fantastic / sounds / but / the
alraid / the mопеу/ have / l / dоп't / |'m / .

уоu / could / l / help / wish / l / .

speak/ don't/ parents / why / your / уоч / to / ?
you / l / gеt / Australia / hope / to /,
wishes /best/ love/and
Albert

Asking for help
l wos wопdеriпg if you could help mе.

Refusing to help
l wish l could help you.

Apologising
l'm ohoid ..,

Making suggestions
Why don't you (speok to your роrепts)?

1

,t

ft

ф
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5 Bu l tDl NGs AN D cITlEs
WпlTlluc А LETTER оF coMpLA!NT
(sвмl-гопмяl)
l Read the text and choose the correct апswе].

The text is а/ап:

а advertisement.
Ь newspaper article.
с note to а friend.

2 Read the text. Are the statements true of false?

а Six people usually shаrе the house.
Ь The house is in the ciý centre,

с The room is good for а student.

3 Six months ago, John answered the advertisement
and moved into the house. Не has а рrоЫеm.
Read his letter to the landlord and tiёk 1/; lоЬпЪ
problem.

а His landlord wants too much mопеу. П
Ь Someone in the house is making too

muсh noise. П

ф,t**яБ -*:"*,*;
Dеаr Мг sawicki
I hope you and уоur family enjoyed уоur
holiday last month.
I am writiпg iп connection with опе of the
оthеr реорlе in the house, Dana Flупп.
The issue is that Dana and hеr friends make а
lot of noise late at night,
I would арргесiаtе it if you could ask hеr to Ье
quiet after 10pm duгiпg the week.
Yоurs siпсеrеlу
John Непmап

Read JоhпЪ letter again. NчmЬеr l -6 the following
stages in the order Jоhп does them.

Не gives the reason for writing the letter.

не closes his letter with а semi-formal
salutation and adds his full паmе,
Не suggests а solution
Не opens with а semi-formal salutation
and а personal, friendly comment.
Не describes the рrоЫеm.

5 Lisa Khalid lives iп ап apartment owned Ьу Тоm
smith. she wants to write to her landlord and
tell him аЬоцt а problem. Read her notes and
complete her letter.

Reason: the neighbour, ДЛrs Alma
problem: she doesn't cover her rubbish -

it smells bad!
Solution: ask lVlr Smith to speak to lVlrs Alma

Dear Mr Smith
l hope you and уоur family
are well.
l аm writing

Орепiпg а semi-formal letter
Dear Mr / Ms / Mrs Smith,

Giving the reason for writing
t аm writing iп соппесtiоп with... (+ поuп)

Describing the problem
Ihе lЭsче is thot.., (+ чеrЬ / noun)

Suggesting а solution
l would oppreciate it if you could .., (+ verb)

Closing а semi-formaI letter
Yours sincerely
(Liso Khalid)

а
ь

]
l

с
d

{ 
,-*.*,"""жýia".ý*яýl**ýý*ýýý*

о
вооm to let
Lагgе house. shаге with five оthегs,
сепtгаl location. 

r

lэ mtnutes walk fгоm гаilwау station, 
;Would suit young ргоfеssiопаl pe.son. ýContact; S. Sawicki оп о129 ааS gБа ýы *

lll7 writing Ьопk



6 WoKK
WкIтllчс А LETTER THANKlNG А FRlEND
(lпrгопмлl)
I Read the text апd choose the correct answer.

The text is а/ап:

а ап advertisement.
Ь newspaper article.
с email to а friend,

HiJack
Аrе you okay? How is
everything? Ca|I me and |et
mе know how you're doing.
All the best
Yves

2 Read Yves' reply and choose the correct answers.

а Yves was cf / awoy from hоmе last week.

Ь Yves and Jack did sоmе buslness / wепt оп
holiday together.

с They had а good / bod time,
d Kelly / Sobine is Yves'wife.
е lп his letter, Jack invites Yves for апоthеr holiday /

the weekend,

:ý;;n*il;iiir]

Dеаr Yчеs
How аге you? I'm sоrrу fог not wгitiпg sоопег/
but I was away оп business all last week, I опlу
got back last night.
Thanks so much fог the holiday. We had а
fantastic time and didn't want it to end, Kelly
and I rеаllу loved the boat triр аrоuпd the isIand.

Why don't you and Sabine come to оur place
and stay fог the weekend? Any weekend in the
next thrее months is good fоr us.

I'm looking fоrwаrd to hеагiпg frоm you,

Best wishes
Jack

5 Read Ruby and SаmЪ emails and complete
Ruby's letter.

Sam
|'m coming home today. Му
mоthеrЪ feeling better поw.
l want to write and thank carla for
hеr beautiful present - l love it!

Сап l invite hеr to оur place next
weekend?
Rx

j' ]1

ъъ
ТrЪ
чъgъ

рs*'"-# l

dъ!as".ý\;r

Hi Ruby
l'm happy уоu'rе coming hоmе, l missed you. Good
news about уоur mum. Wе'rе free next weekend so
invite Саrlа. See you later.

Sx

Саrlа
аге you? I'm З._ fог not writiпg

sоопеr/ but I was at 4_ aI| last week,
she was ill but she's ок now.

Thanks so much fоr the 5-. It was
exact|y what i wanted! The соlоurs аrе
beautifu l.

Why don't you 6- to очr place next
weekend? We'd love to see уоч.
I'm 7 _ fоrwагd to hеаriпg frоm you,

Best В

Ruby

Read the update. Тhеп write а letter from Carla
thanking Ruby and Sam for the weekend.

Carla stayed for the weekend
with Ruby and Sam. They
went for а long walk Ьу the
sea. Carla loved it. After the
weekend carla had ап accident
and broke hеr leg. She spent
hruo weeks in hospital,

. Open with their (first) паmеs and an informal
salutation.. Apologise for not writing еаrliеr - tell them what
happened and say how long уоu were away for.

. Thank them for the weekend - say опе thing уоu
really liked about it.

. lnvite them to your house in the mountains for
а holiday.. C|ose your letter with an informal salutation and

уоur (first) паmе,

Opening ап informal letter
Deor lrmо,/ Кim / David

Apologising
l'm sorry for поt writing sоопеr, but ,.,

Thanking
Тhапks (so mчсh) for hоviпg us

lnviting
Why don't you (соmе апd stay with us)?

Closing ап informal letter
Besf r,rzlshes

Writiпg Ьопk |fй
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7 UпвдN spoRтý
DвscпlBlпlG sтATlsтlcs lN А BAR сHART
(ясловмlс)
I Look at the chart and the description. Where

would you expect to see it?

а in а fashion magazine
Ь in ап academic journal

с in а пеwsрареr

The Ьаr chart shows how much time people in
different а8е 8roups spend watching ТV.

According to the figures, teenagers spend l ZOO
hours а уеаr watching TV. People in their twenties
spend just 600 hours а year watching TV. Thirty
апd forty year olds spend just 300 hours, while
fifý апd sixý year olds spend 8ОО hours а уеаr.
People of sevený and above spend 'l 000 hours а
year watching ТV.

ln conclusion, we сап see that teenagers and
retired реорlе spend more time watching TV than
people of working age.

Match а paragraph in activity I with а description
Ьеlоw

а ltЪ а conclusion. It sums up the trends based оп
the facts presented.

Ь ltЪ ап introduction. |t gives us а description of the
main idea, _

с ltЪ а summary of the facts. lt gives us а description
of the statistics.

5 Are the statements true or false?

а The first paragraph gives а specific, detailed
description.

Ь The second paragraph gives а specific, detailed
description,

с The writer of the text presents his/her opinion of
the statistics in the main раrаgrарh.

d lп the main paragraph, the writer presents the
facts illustrated in the bar chart.

е The last раrаgrарh summarises the mаiп trends
presented in the data.

Rearrange the sentences. Whеп rewritinp add
Gоmmаs and full stops.

а mеп and wоmеп / spend / their mопеу / shows
hоw / The chart

Ь the figures / оп gadgets / spend EI 500 / ayear /
According to / mеп

с Women / while mеп / spend Е50 / spend much
more / а year

d сап see / ln conclusion / on gadgets / than
wоmеп / we / that mеп / spend mоrе

Look at the bar chart. Complete the text with
the correct phrases and statistics. Use the text in
activity I to help уоч.

0 ,l00 200 300 400 500 600 700 800
Hours of time spent doing 8гочр sport per уеаr

hоw much time
реор|е iп different аgе grочрs spend doing grоuр
sports.

iп their twenties spend just
doing group sports, Thirty and forty year o|ds

while fifty and sixty
уеаr olds
People of sevený and above
time doing grоuр sports,

_ апу

6 Complete the сопсlчsiоп with а, Ь or с.

lп conclusion, we сап see that
а ,.. уоuп8 people do lots of group sport.
Ь .., old people don't do апу group sport.
G ... as people get older, they do less group sport.

Presenting statistics
The chort / table shows ...
Дссоrdiпg to the figures,
lп сопсlusiоп,
30 yeor olds spend З00 hours, while 50 year olds
spend 800 hоurs а year.

Teens

2о5

ЗOs / 40s

50S / 60s

70S+

0 I00 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 l0o0 ll00
Ночrs of time spent watching W реr уеаr

|r|1 writiпg Ьопk



8 ТнЕ NATuRAL woRtD
DвsспlвlпlG wHAT Is HAppENlNG lN А GRApH
(ясповмlс)
l Look at the graph and read the text. What

conclusions сап уоч draw?

а The rate of deforestation is going uр,

Ь The rate of deforestation is going down.

с There is по change in the rate of defore:!9tion.

4 Describes what is hаррепiпg iп each graph.

Example: /. to rernain constant
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Complete the description
of the graph.

,*= Th" grupb ,Ьо*, hgw muq| gf th9 _Brg{lia_l ,

i'"rl rаiпfъrеst wai curt dоцчп очец_q .l9-у9а.r Peli9C, ,

....
Аgqрrdiцg tq lhe fjg.цre1 the аmрчп!. qJ defqresJaliqn
slqyed !.hq sа.r1g at.a late*.9J аrо_чцd .!{0_0,Q 5quprg

kllometres а уgа1 ý9меел ,!_9,92 зпd 
.! 

994, Тhеп

lhete was а shatP lncreasg iп 1995. АLmрst.Э0OOQ
..5q ua r9 [<.jl_om gtre; 9f ra ! nfo res! _wa ý, ýцt d QWn. |п

,1,996 and ]99z the,late drppped !а atound,.!40Q0
qq ц q rе ki! o=m 9!1е; а уеа r .!_ц! thgц цоs"е_ g(ad ч а l ly"

!о_ 2_ý 0_0Q 9quare_ kllo,melreg, q уе_q,ц |ц 20О4. Е"цqш

я,ч ?О.О{ uлtil 2О ! ! ,thqre_ wgs q qteady_ dec!!n_e' jл 
,

"Ц+J deforestqliqn tq 759 ýqцрrе kilqцeJrgs а ygqr.

92 gз 94 95 96 97 98 99 00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 ]0 ll
1992-2о11

2 Read the text again. Match the beginnings and
endings of the sentences.

92 9з 94 95 96 97 98 99 00 0I 02 03

1992-2о1 1

t Until '94 the rate remained
2 ln I995, deforestation rose

5 lп 1996, the rate of deforestation

4 Frоm l997 deforestation grew

5 Frоm 2ОО4 there was а gradual

The _ shows how mапу holiday flights there wеrе
across the world over а l9-year period.
According the пumЬеr of flights

in 2оОО. Тhеп there was а _ in 200l, to
26О million, That figure to around 225 million
in 2ОО2. lt continued to _ until 2004, reaching
l80 million. Вчt then the пчmЬеr of flights started to

again. The пчmЬеr to nearly 300
million in 20О8 and then опсе again, lt _

back to l00 million 201 1.

Going up Т

iпсrеоsе / rise (verb / почп)

Going dоwп I
decrease / foll / drop / decline (verb / noun)

No change -
stoy the same / rеmоiп consfonf (verb)

adjectives adverbs

о shorp increose to iпсrеоsе shorply
а groduol rise to rise graduolly
о steody dесliпе to dесliпе steadiily

а declined,
Ь constant,
с steadily,
d decrease.
е sharply.

5 Replace the words in italics with words that mеап
thё same. Use the Кеу VосаЬчIаry Ьох to help you,

а lп 2O1 1 thеrе was а shаrр iпсrеоsе,

Ь Since August there has Ьееп а steody foll.

с Prices increosed shаrрlу in Арril.

d The пumЬеr of tourists decreosed last уеаr.
е Рrоdчсtiоп rose groduo//y iп 20l2,
f lnterest rates sfoyed the sоmе in October.

04 05 06 07 08 09 ]0 ]l
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9 Fдмllу
СомрдкllцG Two sETs оF sTATl5Tlcs
(ясяовмlс)
l Look at the diagram and read the text comparing

life iп the UK iп t97l with 20I l. Whiсh sentence
best summarises the findings?

а Everything is different.
Ь Everything is the same.
с Some things аrе different but most аrе the same,
d lИost things аrе different but some аrе the same.

Тhе diagram shows the changes in реорlеЪ lives in
the UK between I97'l and 20I I.
ln 'l 97l there was а maximum of опе саr to each
house, while there wеrе at least two саrs реr house
and sometimes mоrе in 20l L The average income
per house in 'l 97l was Е2 500. Ву contrast, the
average iпсоmе реr house in 20I l was f3200О.
The average house price was Е238000 in 20I 'l,

compared to just Е5 бО0 in l97'l. No one owned
а mobile рhопе оr computer iп 1971, whereas in
2011 84Оlо of people owned а mobile рhопе and
730lо owned а personal computer. The опIу thing
that didn't change was the пчmЬеr of pets people
owned. 52О/о ol people had опе оr mоrе pets in
l971 and 52оlо had опе оr mоrе in 201],

2 choose the correct answers.

а ln 20l l some people had two cars,while / апd it
was usually опе in l 97l .

Ь The ачеrа8е salary was Е2500 iп 1971, Ьу controst /
compared fo Е32 000 in 20l l .

с People paid €5600 fоr а house in l97l, compored
to / whereos they paid Е238000 in 20l l.

d No опе owned а mobile рhопе in I97I . Whereas /
Ву controst,84olo owned опе in 20'I I.

е Iп 20l1,73o/o of the population owned а personal
соmрutеr, compored to / whereas 0О/о in l97l,

f HaIf the population owned а pet in 1971 while /
апd the same аmоuпt owned опе in 20l 1 .

3 Complete the description of the diagram
comparing life in Toronto in I98I with 201l.

The diagram shows the changes in реор|еЪ lives in
Toronto Ьеhruееп 'l98l апd 201 'l.

lrylperlitre,while
83Оlо of couples wеrе married iп l 98l , Ву contrast,

ДЛоЬilе phones weighed just 120g in 20l l,
compared to 3 _,
And а personal computer cost $3 000 in l 98l ,

whereas 4 _.
The only thing that didn't сhапgе was the пчmЬеr
of pets people owned. 53Оlо of people had опе or
mоrе pets iп 'I 98l апd 5

Comparing and contrasting
Fчеl was cheop iп l975. Ву contrast, it was very
expensive iп 20l l,

76О/о of couples were mоrriеd iп 1998, compored to
640/о iп 20l2.

20О/о of people оwпеd о mobile рhопе iп 2000,
whereos 80О/о of people оwпеd опе Ьу 20l0.

lп l993, mobile рhопеs were lorge опd heovy, while
iп 2005 they wеrе smoll апd light.

52О/о of people оwпеd pets iп l980 опd 52О/о of
people оwпеd pets iп 2000.

ле
,'u*,Ш$.fni",-85о/о
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washing
mасhlпе

жtoilet use

,+ taps

ý leaking taps

I dishwasher

baths and
showers

10 Сош5ЕRvАтlоN
DвsспlвlтчG NUMBERs lN А plE сHART
(лсаовмlс)

The chart shows how water is used in ап average
Australian home. Nearly а third of all the water in
опе house is used for bathing. Just очеr а quarter
is flushed away down the toilet, while just uпdеr
а quarter is used for washing clothes, I4olo is used
when turning the taps оп and off in the bathrooms
and kitchen. 5оlо is used Ьу the dishwasher and 30lо

is wasted through leaking taps,

Look at the pie chart and read the text. Complete
the sentence using the words in the Ьох. Where iп
the text would you put this sentence?

Ieaking taps washing dishes toilet use
washingclothes bathing

' ,2 and З account for just over
three quarters of the total water usage in ап average
Australian home.

Rearrange the words.

а used / 3ОО/о / bathing / of water / for / is
Ь is / of water / away / 26О/о / flushed
с the taps / of water / comes / 14О/о / out of
d used / dishwasher / of / water / 5О/о / is / in the
е is / of / wasted / 3О/о / water

Write а percentage from the Ьох next to
each phrase,

l90lо 21о/о 25о/о 26о/о 30оlо

з4о/о 48оlо 500/о 66о/о 690/о

пеаrIу а third =

iust over а quarter =
just under а ha|f =

mоrе than two thirds =

пеаrlу а fifth =

4 The pie chart shows how energy is чsеd in ап
average UK home. Use the data from the chart to
make seven sentences, using the phrases below.

Connect some of уоцr sentences. Use these linking
words:

Complete the description of the pie chart. Start Ьу
describing the largest segment.

The chart shows how епеrgу is used in ап average UK
home,

Describing пчmЬеrs
(Just under / ove) two thirdsis used оп heotiпg.
А quorter is flushed oway,
More thоп half of all plostics ore recycled.
19о/о of food is wosted.
2а billion kilos of Ьопопоs ore еоtеп every yeor.

а
ь
с

d
е

, heatin8

ж hot water

l1;.: refri8eration

ý cooking

l appliances
washing /
drying -

Ili| lighting

Use these phrases:

4о/о

5оlо

бо/о

Just under
а sixth

Nearly hruo
thirds

._ ._ _ J ,/ |оп TVs and computers,ls USed' I

to keep food cold.

for the laundry,'

lights on dark winter nights.

to heat uр food at mealtimes,

to keep the house wаrm.

to heat uр water for showers,
baths and washing-up.

боlо is used for
refrigeration

опd боlо is used for
washing.

Nearly trruo thirds is
used оп heating the
house,

whereas
while
compored to

just under а sixth
is used to heat
Water.

Witing Ьопk fЙl
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СомрдпlшG DATA lN А TABLE (ясяовмlс)
l Look at the table апd read the text comparing

three mobile phones. Which summary best
describes the information in the table?

а The lightest mobile рhопе is the best.

Ь The heaviest mobile phone is the best.

с Each mobile рhопе has advantages and
disadvantages.

The table shows data about three пеw designs of
mobile рhопе.
The table compares the thrее models in terms of
battery |ife, weight and саmеrа resolution. lt is сlеаr
that the heavier phones have а greater capability.
The heaviest phone is the Реоr IJYE2l , which weighs
135g. lt also has the longest battery talk time, seven
hours, and its саmеrа has the highest resolution,
1 I megapixels. The Sапzеп 5T46 is lighter than
the Реаr, at I l49 but the lightest mobile is the
Raspberry 8-47, а| 99g. Howeve1 the RаsрЬеrryЪ
саmеrа has the lowest resolution, 5 megapixels, and
the shortest battery talk time, 5.5 hours,

Match questions I -5 with answers а-с.

l what does the table show?
2 What does the tаЫе соmраrе?

5 What general pattern do you notice?

а The heavier phones have а greater capability.

Ь Data about three пеw mobile phones,

с The three models iп terms of battery life, weight
and саmеrа resolution,

Answer the questions.

а Which is the heaviest mobile рhопе?
Ь How much does the heaviest рhопе weigh?
с Which phone has the longest talk time?

d How long does its battery last?

е Which саmеrа has the highest resolution?

f How high is the highest resolution?

Write the questions. Тhеп write full answers.

а lightest / mobile phone?

Ь how much / lightest / weigh?
с саmеrа / Iowest resolution?

d how high / Iowest resolution?

е battery offers / shortest talk time?

f how long / shortest talk time?

You are going to write а comparison. Look at the
table and complete the paragraphs.

The tаЫе shows data about three пеw designs of

table compares the thrее models in terms
lt is сlеаr that

Now write а detailed comparison. Answer these
questions to help уоч:
. Which plane сап саrry the most / the fewest

passengers?
. Which is the heaviest / the lightest рIапе?
. Which is the loudest / the quietest рlапе?

Comparing figures
The highest / heoviest / noisiest
The lowest / lightest / quietest
lt hos / dоеsп't hоvе as mчсh ,..

Contrasting
The Rospberry is the lightest, However, it has the
shortest bottery life.
The Gоllопt соп corry 34О passengers, while /
whereos the Дirсоосh соп corry 555,

The
of

Sanzen
sT46

Raspberry
8-47

Pear
UYE2I

Battery (hours of talk time) 6.5 5.5 7

Weight (iп grams) l 14 99 135

Саmеrа (megapixe|s) в 5 11

ý;** Aircoach
Lz2

!etstar
х44о

Gallant
F-290

Passengers
(capacity)

555 42о 34о

Weight (in tonnes) 650 505 29о

Noise level
l = quietest
20 = loudest

8 lб 17
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12 Риrч5 AND pREDIcTloNs
DвsспlвllчG pRoposED сHANGEs lN А
DlAGRAM (ясловмlс)
l Look at the plans. ls the statement below аЬоцt

proposed changes trче or false?

The living areas will Ье mоrе ореп.

PRESENT LAYOUT PROPO5ED LAYOUT

The first picture shows the present layout of ап
apartment and the second shows some proposed
changes to the layout of the apartment.

The proposed changes will provide а much bigger
ореп-рIап living area and use existing rooms for
different purposes,

At present, the bedrooms are пеаr the епtrапсе and
there is а bathroom next to the kitchen, The dining
rооm and living rооm аrеа is quite small.

However, the рlап is to rеmоче the walls Ьеtwееп the
bedrooms and change the layout of the bathroom next
to the kitchen. lп place of the bedrooms there wiIl Ье
а bigger ореп living / dining area and а bigger kitchen.
The dining rооm and the living rооm will both become
bedrooms, but won't have еп suite bathrooms.

Read the text and match paragraphs 1-4 with
statements a-d below.

а lt gives us specific details of the changes, Ц
Ь lt gives us general details of the changes.

с lt gives us specific details of what the араrtmепt
looks like поw. _

d lt tells us what each picture shows. _

Complete the description of some proposed
changes to а house with the words in the Ьох,

place рrеsепt utility рIап еп suite
ореп-рlап extension

At I _, there аrе three bedrooms апd hruо

bathrooms in the house. However, the 2 _ is
to build an З _. This wi|l provide two mоrе
bedrooms, both with 4 _ bathrooms, lп 5

of trruo separate rooms, we will have а lаrgе, 6

kitchen / dining area. We will also add а 7 _ rооm
for washing and drying clothes,

Look at the pictures of the proposed changes to
the apartment and tick (/) the NoW or FUTURE
соIчmп of the table.

5 Fоllоw the style of the text in Exercise l and write
уочr оwп description for the pictures аЬоче.

Describing proposed changes to а building
Дt present,
However, the рlап is to ...
lп place of the (kitchen), there will Ье оп (office),

Describing ]ooms апd spaces
ап еп suite bothroom
о utility rооm (for washing опd dryiпg clothes)
оп ореп-рlап living / diпiпg rооm
ап ехtепsiоп (add extra rooms to ап oportment)

1э

,э NoW FUTURE

А bedroom with еп suite bathroom /
Bedrooms at opposite ends /
Separate kitchen and dining rооm

А bigger living rооm

А utiIiý rооm

Ап extension

3 bathrooms

Ап office

Ап open-plan kitchen / dining аrеа

Writiпg Ьопk llF'



UNlT 2 Fвsтlчдls
Sтчовшт А
Read аЬочt the Festival of Colour.

The Festival of Colour is опе of the largest festivals
in India, lt takes place iп NЛаrсh, ltЪ а fuп day whеп
people throw paint апd coloured water оп еасh
other!

UNlT 5 BulLDlNGs AND clтlE5
Sтчрвшт А
Read the notes about the ostankino Tower.
use the information to make sentences. Тhеп tell
student В аьочt it.

The Ostankino Tower
in lvloscow
they / start to build / iп 1963
54О metres high - the third tallest building in
the world
they/use/concrete
they / complete / fочr уеаrs

UNIT б WoKK
Sтчопшт А
Ask and answer the questions уоч wrote in activiý 5.

Read the notes аЬочt а jоЬ. Answer Student ВЪ
questions,
ТЪеп ask Student В questions about а different job.

what: Ьаr tender
where: restaurant
Whеп: hл/о уеаrs а8о
How long: six weeks
What:take orders and рrераrе drinks

lF'П дssigпmепts

UNIT 7 UквдN spoRTs
5тчовшт А

Tell Student В аЬочt this sport or 8аmе. Student В
decides which sport or game it is. Тhеп guess Student
ВЪ sport or gаmе.

, hruо players Yои need \vvo ylayers,
. а quiet place
. to Ье fast
. to Ье very clever
. а board and pieces

Answer: chess

UNIT 8 ТнЕ NATuRAt woRLD
Sтчовшт А
Read the information аьочt а lake and answer
Student ВЪ questions.
Тhеп ask Student В questions.

Lake Biwa is the biggest lake in Japan. lt is famous
for its beauý. However, очеr the past few years
it has become smaller in size and has Ьесоmе
polluted Ьу industrial waste.

UNlT 12 Рцшs АND pREDlcTloNs
This is the information about уоц. Take tчrпs asking
questions апd answering the other studепtЪ questions.

Student С

:
::;

i

travel
America
two months

what whеrе how long

travel Аmеriса turо months

UNlт 12 Рцшs AND pREDlcTloNý
This is the information аЬочtуоч. Take turns asking
questions апd answering the other stчdепfs questions.

ехсhапgе рrо8rаmmе
Universiф of Glasgow
six months

what where hоw long

ехсhапgе
рrо8rаmmе

University of Clasgow six months



UNIT 9 Fдмlly
Sтчовшт А

Read the information about а соmiпg of age се]еmопу
in the Guizhou region of China.

The Yi or Nuosu people
live in the Guizhou
rеgiоп of China.
children Ьесоmе
adults whеп they аrе
seventeen years old,
During the сеrеmопу
they take off their skirts
and put оп ап adult
skirt, This marks their
coming of age,

UNlТ 'l0 СошsЕRvАтlоN (гясв 87)
Sтчоешт А
I Write questions. Тhеп ask Student В the questions

and write the answers.

1 Ье / there / апуwhеrе to have а party?

2 we / have / student helpers?
5 Ье / there / posters?

write answers for student В. Then answer student
ВЪ questions.

ц / Ье / three bands
Э / we / have / three speakers
6 Х there / not Ье / food

UNIТ Т0 Сош5ЕRчАтIоN (рдсв 89)
Sтчовшт А

Write questions with How mчсh ot Ноw mапу. Дsk
Student В уочr questions.

1 How / water оп earth is saltwater?
2 How / people / not have clean water?

5 How / water is in а human body?
Апswеr Student ВЪ questions.

а less than l о/о

Ь about 750lо

с 2400 litres

UNlТ 3 ТпдмwоRк
Countyourscore: А = 1 point В = 2 points, € = 5
points.

l2-I5 points
You're not very confident! Don't Ье so shy. Тrу to
meet people and Ье mоrе talkative.

9-12 points
You're quite confident. Ве а little mоrе friendly and
you сап really епjоу апу new situation.

5-9 points
You like people and other people usually like you
too. Yоu'rе very confident.

l..INIT 12 Рцш5 AND pREDIcTloNs
This is the information аЬочt you. Take turns asking
questions and answering the other stчdепtЪ questions.

Student А

study abroad
Universiý of lVlontreal
six гпопths

what where how long

study abroad University of Montreal six months

UNiТ 10 СошsЕRчАтlоN (пасс 92)

Аппtlаi]Grеепtэоцsе ýas Еmissiопs Ьу Sector
industry

I 6.8о/о

transPort i 4.0О/о

agricultu re
'l2.5о/а

power statlons
21 ,За/о

waste disposal
З,4а/о

cutting down forests
'| 0.0о/о

producing oil
1 1,30/о

homes
10.30/о

Дsslgлmелfs ГГН



UNlT 2 FвsтIчдls
Sтчовшт В

Read about the Water Festival.

The Water Festival
celebrates the New
Year iп Thailand. lt
takes place in Арril
and usually lasts for
three days. People
spend time throwing
water оп each other.
No one is safe!

RBvlEwUNlTslg2
Sтчоrшт В

Answer Student A's questions.

UNlT 5 BulLDlNGs AND clTlE5
sтчовпlт В

Read the notes аьочt the khalifa Tower,
use the information to make sentences, Then tell
student А аЬочt it.

The Khalifa Tower
in Dubai
they / start to build / iп 2ОО4
828 metres high - the tallest building iп the world
they/use/concrete
they / complete / six years

lTB Дssigпmепts

UN|T б WoKK
5тчрвпlт В

Ask and answe] the questions уоч wrote in activity 5.

Read the notes аЬочt а iob. Answer Student АЪ
questions. Then ask Student А questions about а
different job.

what: attendant
where cinema
whеп: last summer
How long: two months
What: check tickets and give information

Sтчогшт В

Answer Student АЪ questions.

I Name: CN Тоwеr
2 Ciý:Toronto, Canada
5 Builder: Canadian National Railway

4 Date: 
,l976

5 lVlaterials: сопсrеtе and glass

6 Why special: lt is а symbol of the city, lt is the
world's tallest tower (Cuиess World Records
20l 0),

UNlT 7 UпвдN spoRTs
Sтчовшт В

Tell Student А about this sport or game. Student А
decides whiсh sport or game it is. Тhеп guess Student
АЪ sport or 8аmе.

. а team of players Yоц need а teaт ol ylayers.

. to Ье good at teamwork

. to Ье fast

. to Ье very strong

. to Ье good at kicking the ba|l

Answer: rugby

RBvlEwUNITs5gб



UNlT 8 ТнЕ NATuRAt woRLD
Sтчовшт В

Read the information about а river апd answer
Student АЪ questions, Тhеп ask Student А questions.

The River Nile is in Egypt and the longest river in
the world, lt is famous for the amazing views аIопg
its banks. However, over the past few years mапу
hotels, shops and restaurants оп the banks have
closed because big boats have food and souvenirs
оп Ьоаrd fоr tourists.

UN|T 9 Fдмlly
Sтчовшт В

Read the information аЬочt the соmiпg of age
сеrеmопу in the Yчппап region of China.

The Pumi people live in Yuппап region of China,
Children become adu|ts whеп they аrе thirteen
years old, They step first оп а piece of fat with their
right foot and then step оп а bag of rice with their
left foot, This marks their соmiпg of age.

UNlT l0 Сош5ЕRчАтlоN (гяс;87)
Sтчовшт В

l write answers for student А, Тhеп answer student
Лs questions,

l / the studепtъ union
2 Х we / поt / have / student helpers
3 Х there / поt / Ье / апу posters

2 Write questions. Then ask Student А the questions
and write the answers,

4 we / have / music?
5 Ье / there / speakers?
6 Ье / there / food?

UNlT 10 Сош5ЕRчАтlоN (плсв 89)
Sтuрвшт В

Write questions with How mчсh or How mопу. Ask
Student А your questions.

t How / fresh water is driпkаЫе?
2 How / water is in the north апd south poles?

3 How / water is used to make опе burger?
Answer Student АЪ questions,

а 97.5о/о

Ь I.I billion
с about 40 litres

RBvlEw UNITs 10, 11 & 12
Sтчовшт В

, a:i;:];]:]:...; :].,r].i];]]],.-.'. ]:"i].!;_]::i, ri ]]!i|..!:

StUdent В 

- 

ail,_;!]_;l1i:;i;]!:i-1]!l!.,,];:li]i:]]:1].,ri]_i]j]:r]:r:iii

internship
РС Computers, Frапсе
three months

what where how long

internship РС Computers, Frапсе three months

UNlТ 12 Ршшs АND pREplcTloшs
This is the information about уоч, Take turns asking
questions апd апswеriпg the other studenfs questions.

Дssigпmепts llTl



UNlT 1

Track 1.1
Апа: Hello, SergeiI
Sergei: Hi, Апа! How are you?
Апа: I'm fine, thanks. And you?
Sergei: l'm very welI, thanks.
Апа: Sergei, this is Eva. ShеЪ from Argentina.
Eva: Hello, Sergei, Nice to meet уоu.
Sergei: Nice to meet уоu too! l'm from Russia.
Eva: Are уоu а new student?
Sergei: Yes, l am,
Eva: l'm а пеw student too!

Track 1.2
Fouad: Hello. l'm а new student. I'm here for the пеw
students meeting.
Agnes: Hil Welcome to O-Week! WhаtЪ your subject?
Fочаd: Chemistry. l'm in the science department.
Agnes: Yоu'rе the first student to arrive at the meeting! I'm
your student host. Му паmеЪ Agnes. WhаtЪ your паmе?
Fочаd: Fоuаd. l'm from Saudi Arabia, I'm Saudi, Nice to
meet уоч, Agnes!
Agnes: Nice to meet you too, Fouad!
Fочаd: Are you from AustraIia?
Agnes: Not, l'm not. I'm а student here in lМеlЬоurпе but
|'m from Gеrmапу - |'m Gеrmап,
Fочаd: Oh. Whеrе are уоu from in Gеrmапу?
Agnes: Berlin,
Fочаd: Berlin? ls Berlin the capital of Сеrmапу?
Аяпеs: Yes, it is. Oh, excuse mе, НеrеЪ another new
st-udent, Fouad, this is Yibo, Yibo, this is Fouad. YiЬоЪ а
science student too.
Fочаd: Hi, Yibo. Nice to meet you.
Yibo: Hello, Fouad. Nice to meet уоu too.
Fочаd: Where аrе you from, Yibo?
Yibo: l'm from China. l'm frоm Beijing.
Fочаd: Really? Му Ьrоthеr is а student in Beijing. Не thinks
Chinese food is very good!
Yibo: Yes, it is. ltЪ very nice.
Agnes: Australian food is very good too. ТhеrеЪ а free Barbie
afthe student uпiоп carnival оп Friday.
Fочаd / Yibo: 'Barbie'?
Asnes: Oh! l'm sorrv! 'Barbie' is ап informal word for
'ЬЪrЬеquе' in Austrjlia. We cook meat, or fish, or чеgеtаЫеs
outside over а fire.
Fочаd: l'd like to go, What about you, Yibo?
Yibo: Yes, please!
Agnes: ОК, thаtЪ great. Now, lеtЪ just wait for а few mоrе
students to arrive bnd then we can start оur tour of the
campus!

Track 1.5
Fouad, this is Yibo. Yibo, this is Fouad, YiЬоЪ а science
student too.
Hi, Yibo. Nice to meet уоu.
Hello, Fouad. Nice to meet you too.

Track l.д
/п/ what

Track 1.5
from nice make day on my not they fine

Track 1.6
Hassan: Excuse mе, are you Etsuko?
Etsuko: Yes, l аm.
Hassan: Remember mе? At the tоur of the university - on
Wednesday?
Etsuko: Oh yes! Of соursе! You're Ahmed!
Hassan: No, I'm not. Му паmеЪ Hassan.
Etsuko: l'm sorry Hassan. l remember поw. You're from
Turkey.
Hassan: No, l'm not, l'm frоm lrап. And уоu'rе from Jарап!
Etsuko: ТhаtЪ right! You've got а good memory HassanI
How are you?
Hassan: Fine, thanks. And you?
Etsuko: l'm оК too. ТhеrеЪ а lot to do * O-Week is such а
busy time!
Hassan: Yes, it is and I'm looking for а place to live too!
Etsuko: Oh really? Where are you at the moment?
Hassan: l'm in а rооm in а shared flat. ltЪ right iп the city
сепtrе and l сап wa|k to the university in ten minutes. There
are three of us in the flat.
Etsuko: How mапу rooms are there?
Hassan: Тhrее,
Etsuko: ls your rооm big?
Hassan: No, it isn't. ltЪ very small. But the other students аrе
very friendly so l сап practise my English! But itЪ very noisy.
Тhеrе isn't а quiet place for me to study.
Еtsцkо: ls there а desk?
Hassan: No, there isn't Ьцt thеrеЪ а sЙаll table for mу
laptop. l go to the universiý liЫаry when l want to study. And
there'aren't апу bookshelves so all mу books are under the
sofa. ltЪ not idriall What about you, Гs'tuko? Where аrе you?
Etsцko: l'm in а rооm in а student hall. ltЪ а single rооm. ItЪ

а bit small but thеrеЪ everything I need. ТhеrеЪ а big desk
fоr my laptop, thеrеЪ а lamp and there аrе bookshelves so
there'b lofs <jf'space for all Йу books. l love reading! ТhеrеЪ
а small sofa too - itЪ very соmfоrtаЫе! The best thing is that
itЪ very quiet - and l сап see the park from my window!
Hassan: I want to find а rооm like yours!

Track t.7
I\Лу ideal rооm to study in? ltЪ mу bedroom at home. ltЪ а
big rооm and itЪ blue. Blue is а very саlm colour. ТhеrеЪ а
biý window, so itЪ very bright. Тhеrё are three bookshelves,
thёrеЪ а large desk fоr mу laptop and thеrеЪ а red sofa, ltЪ а
good rооm 1о study in because itЪ very quiet and itЪ very tidy!

UNIT 2

Track 1.8
Etsuko: Hi Ahmed! How are you?
Ahmed: ОК, but l'm freezing. ltЪ minus l0 degrees today!
Etsuko: Yes, l know itЪ very cold, Ahmed. But, it lS January
and Canada is the coldest country iп the worldl
Ahmed: l real|y don't like winter, ltЪ awful,
Etsuko: No, it isn't! ltЪ fantastic! l love it, The winter carnival
starts this weekend - оп Saturdayl Do you want to соmе
with mе?
Ahmed: l'm not sure. What happens at the carnival?
Etsuko: Well, there are amazing snow sculptures all over
the city and there is ечеп ап ice palace! ItЪ very beautiful -

fFБ Дчdiоsсriрts
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especially at night whеп the lights shine through the walls of
ice. I really want to see itl
Ahmed: Well l don't! WhаtЪ interesting about ап ice palace?
ItЪ boring.
Etsuko: ОК but you like sport - thеrеЪ а сапое race across
the St Lawrence'River. ltЪ'опе of the main attractions - itЪ
very excitingI
Ahmed: l like playing sport - l don't like watching it. And l

hate watching sport in the coldI
Etsuko: So you don't want to see the snow bathers then ...

Ahmed: Snow bathers? Do you mеап people actually have а

bath in the snow!
Etsuko: Yes, сап you imagine? lsn't that awful?
Ahmed: l feel freezing cold just thinking about it.

Еtsцkо: ОК, Ahmed, do you want to come to the winter
carnival or not? All you need аrе warm clothes!
Ahmed: l've got а coat and а scarf but l don't have а hat ...

Etsuko: l've got а red опе you сап have. Соmе оп, Ahmed! l

really want you to meet Вопhоmmе!
Ahmed: WhоЪ he?
Еtsцkо: НеЪ а snowman! And he wears а bright red hat too!

Track 1.9
l realIy don't like winter. l like playing sport.
I love it. l hate watching sport in the cold!

Track 1.10
awful interesting fantastic exciting beautiful boring
amazing colourfll freezing delicious

Track t.l t
Fочаd: Hi, Jing! Do you want to go to the Festivol of the
winds пехtwееkепd?
|ing: The Festivql of the Winds? What is that exactly?
Fочаd: ltЪ а kite festival! Look at the poster! ltЪ а festival for
people who love kites. ltЪ опlу опсе а year, and lasts for опе
day. l don't want to miss it!

Jing: l'm поt sure. l haven't got а kite,
Fочаd: you don't need onel kite fliers from all over Australia
and all over the world come to show their kites and fly
them. ltЪ free, too.
Jing: So we don't рау? That sounds good! When is it?
Fouad: Next Sunday - Sunday the пiпth,
ling: l like the kites in the poster - lots of different shapes
and sizes.
Fочаd: Тhеч'rе amazing. There are even kites of huge
cartoon characters andlhere are even flying trains and flying
buildings!
Jing: So, is the festival .iust about kites?
Fочаd: No it isn't. There is ап entertainment рrоgrаmmе
too, with ап art exhibition and different workshops too.
|ing: ls there а dапсе workshop?
Fочаd: Yes, there is,
.|iпg: Fantastic! l love dancing.
Fочаd: l don'tl l'm а really bad dancer. But there is а kite-
mаkiпя workshop and l really want to go to that. l want to
make йч own kiie and then flv it оп the beach! Тhеrе аrе
also stalis with food and drink'from аrоuпd the world.
Jing: Мmm! DeIicious!
Fочаd: Do you want to come with mе to the food stalIs?
Jing: Yes, of соursе l do! You know l love food!
Fочаd: How do we get to Bondi beach? l don't want to go
Ьу car - itЪ difficult tb park close to the beach.

|ing: ТhаtЪ true. We сап take а train to Bondi Junction and
then catch а Ьus,
Fоцаd: Do you want to check the website and find out? The
festival staris at 1 l аm - we don't want to Ье late,
Jing: Good idea!

Track I.12
Leah: Ап important day for me? Oh, thаtЪ easy! Singapore
NationaI Day is really special, ltЪ оп the 9th of August, What
happens? WЫl, l spend the day with my family and friends.
We,iruatch the National Day parade оп а live webcast! ItЪ

verv colourful! Тhеп we eai delicious chicken rice. l like
it vbrv much! l wеаr national costume too * we call it
Реrоiоkоп dress - itЪ very beautifull Why is the day special?
Well, itЪ not just а public holiday to me - itЪ а day whеп I

сап сеlеЫаtе everything about Singapore and Ье happy!

UNIT 3

Track 1.I5
Katrin: Excuse me, Li Во? Are you busy?
Li Во: Not really, l'm trying to write an essay.
Katrin: I'd Iike to ask you а few questions.
Li Во: Sure, what about?
Katrin: We're doing some research into пеw first-year
students. ltЪ for StЙdent services. We're asking how пеw
students feel.
Li Во: Well, thаtЪ interesting, but why аrе you doing it?

katrin: we want to see if confident students do better in
their first year, Тhеп we сап help students who аrе quiet or
feel а bit shy.
Li Во: оК. LеtЪ start.
Katrin: ОК, first question. What do уоu say whеп friends ask
you to go somewhere with them?
Li Во: Let mе think. l like it whеп they ask me. l usually feel
happy,
Katrin: Really? You always say yes?
Li Во: Yes, l do.
Katrin: ОК, next question, What do you_do. when someone
starts а conversation with уоu? Do you feel happy to talk, do
you try to finish the conversation quickly or do уоu often feel
shy?
Li Во: Нmm. l am often а bit shy and get nervous when
someone пеw talks to mе, l think.
Katrin: ОК, LеtЪ go to the next question. Where do you
usually like working оr studying?
Li Во: Uh, well, l don't like big groups оr classes - l

sometimes feel а bit shy in thЪЙ. l don't really like talking in
front of а lot of people.'| like working at my dbsk,
Katrin: ОК. Now, the next question is ... how do other
people describe you? What do they say about you?
Li Во: Ooh - thаtЪ а difficult опе. WelI, they don't think l'm
talkative, and they don't think l'm quiet.

Katrin: So they say you're wаrm and friendly?
Li Во: Yes, l think so.
Katrin: Right, just one more question. What do уоu do whеп
someone says something nice to уоu?
Li Во: l like it whеп sоmеопе says something nice to mе,
like when my tutor says mу essay is good - l always feel
happy then.
Katrin: So, you feel good?
Li Во: Yes,
Каtriп: Thanks very much for your help, Li Во.
Li Во: No problem,
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Track I.Iд
Grant: Thank you for соmiпg today, Pi|ar,

Pilar: Му pleasure.
Grant: Well, lеtЪ start. So the job is with Student Services
- wе'rе part of the universiý that tries to help the students
with апу рrоЬlеms.
Pitar: Yes, l looked at Student Services оп the |nternet.
Grant: Oh, realIy - good, Now, you have ап MlBA .,,

Pilar: Yes, from the Universiý of Santiago, l really enjoyed
doing it,

Grant: Yes, Spain is а wonderful country,
PiIar: Chile.
Grant: Sorry?
Pilar: Chile - Santiago is in Chile.
Grant: Ah, yes of course, So, do you like learning new
things?
Pilar: Yes, l do.
Grant: Do you think уоu can lеаrп on the job too?
Pilar: Yоu mеап, сап l lеаrп things whеп I'm working оп
them?
Grant: Yes - thеrеЪ а lot to lеаrп in this job, We're looking
for someone who can lеаrп quickly.
Pilar: l сап do that.
Grant: Creat. And you сап speak thrее languages?
Pilar: Yes, l сап speak English and Spanish, of course апd
mу Сеrmап is quite good too.
Grant: Why are you interested in the job?
pilar: well, I'm interested Ьесаusе l сап work with
international students. l lived аЫоаd for опе уеаr so l know
what itЪ like to study and work in another country. l know
what problems international students сап have.
Grant: Like understandin8 the Scottish ассепt,
Pilar: Yes, and understanding Scottish weather. So, I сап
help other international studЪпts because l understand their
difficuIties,
Grant: Grеаt. And what аЬочt working iп teams?
Pilar: l'm very good at teamwork. l help the other team
members апб Гсап communicate very'well with other
people.
Grant: Сап you work well under pressure?
Pilar: Yes, l сап. l always finish my work on time апd l often
wоrk at weekends and evenings.
Grant: So уоч'rе very hardworking then?
Pilar: Yes, l am,
Grant: Do you have ехреriепсе leading а team?
Pilar: No, l don't, But l do have experience leading projects.

Grant: So, do you feel that you сап mапа8е а team?
Pilar: Yes, l'm sure l сап manage а team well. l have all the
skills to do it and l'm sure l сап do а good job.
Grant: ОК, well lеtЪ talk more about уоur project
mапа8еmепt..,

Track 1.15
1 l сап mапа8е а team,
2 Наrоld can't get а job,

5 Сап you speak Frепсh?

4 Yes, l сап.
5 Pilar сап help too.
6 Сап you take ап lELTS test?

Track 1.1б
А: Can you work well under pressure?
В: Yes, I can do that.
А: l can speak English and Spanish,
В: Yes, I сап. too,

Track 1.I7
Сап you speak English? Сап you finish wоrk оп time?
Сап you lead а team? Сап you work well under pressure?
Сап you mапа8е people? Сап you listen to people?

Track 1.18
t'm very good at tеаmwоrk.
|'m quite good at teamwork,
|'m not bad at working under pressure,
|'m ОК at working uпdеr pressure.
l сап work well аlопе.
l can't work well in large groups.

Track 1.I9
Examiner: ОК, поw сап уоu tell mе about а famous реrsоп
you admire?
Drew: l really admire Leonardo DiCaprio. НеЪ ап actor,
and he makes really good films, НеЪ hardworking and
funny - he makes mе laugh. l really admire him because
he is'яenerous - hеЪ rich and he uses his mопеу to help
реорЪ. НеЪ also intelligent; he has а website аЬоut the
environment and he wants to change the world.

Track 1.20
Ехаmiпеr: So, сап you talk about а famous реrsоп уоu
admire?
Kavitha: l admire BiIl Gates, НеЪ а businessman from
America. Не is the lеаdеr of Microsoft and hеЪ very rich.
НеЪ intelligent - he wrote а computer рrоgrаmmе which
changed tБе world. But l admire him,because hеЪ very kind
and generous - he gives mопеу to help people in poor
countries,

UNIT 4
Track 1.2l
eoIogy literature Ianguages sociology psychology
iology

Track 1.22
Dr Sawyer: Good afternoon, ечеryопе. Today Esra is ta|king
about changes in education. Are you ready?
Esra: Yes, l think so.
Dr Sawyer: ОК, Esra, lеtЪ start,
Esra: А big change in education in mу country is that
mоrе women аrе going to university апd colleges, This is
happening in mапу coЙntries. Today l'm talking about the
UK,.,
Dr Sawyer: Not уоur country?
Esra: No, Dr Sаwуеr - |'m taking another country as ап
ехаmрlе.
Dr Sawyer: l see.
Esra: So, some years ago in Britain the пumЬеr of wоmеп
in higher education went uр until there were mоrе
wоmеп than mеп. Today 49,2 per cent of wоmеп are now
studying at universiф with опIу 37,2 per сепt of mеп at
univёrsity. There is а 12О/о difference in the пumЬеr of mеп
and wоmеп at university in the UK, Two other things are
important: the kind of qualification wоmеп get and the
subjects they choose. The percentage of mеп getting а
good degree at university is пеаrlу 60О/о. But almost 64Оlо
of wоmеЪ at universiý are getting good degrees. Another
important thing is thai mоrё mепlеаче universiý еаrlу than
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wоmеп. Wоmеп students are successfully finishing their
courSeS,
Dr Sаwуеr: So what about the ýре of course? ls it still true
that mоrе mеп take science subjects than wоmеп?
Esra: well, research shows that there are more women оп
most courses, especially in law and medicine. Вut in maths,
соmрutеr science and engineering there аrе mоrе mеп than
wоЙеп. lп computer science just under 2ОО/о oI students
are wоmеп and ВOо/о аrе mеп. ln engineering just t 4оlо of
students аrе wоmеп and 86о/о аrе men, so more mеп than
wоmеп аrе taking science subjects,
Jоhп: And is this just in Britain?
Esra: No, this is the same in mапу other countries апd in
АrаЬ countries too. So опе of the mаiп changes in education
is the rising пumЬеr of wоmеп апd the fact that women аrе
doing well - this is something we сап Ье proud of.

Апп: Excuse mе, l'm looking for the restaurant. Сап you tell
mе where it is?
Nikki: Surе, itЪ opposite the library. Сап you see the modern
building made of glass and stone?
Апп: l think so. The опе with green and blue glass?
Nikki: Yes, thаtЪ it. ТhаtЪ the Frаsеr building - you сап get
sandwiches and hot food there,

Pilar: Ехсusе me, Сап you help mе? l'm looking for the
liЫаry,
Lee: The main liЫаry?
Pilar: Yes.
Lee: ОК, Look over there at that huge, tall, concrete building.
ТhаtЪ the library. ltЪ next to the art gallery,
Pilar: Yes, l сап see it,

Lee: The information desk is at the frопt door,
Pilar: Thanks,

Track t.28
Alan: Good evening and welcome to Creat Designs, where
we look at some amazing buildings. l'm Аlап Davies, and
tonight l'm talking to Professor Gu Ying about а building that
wasn't here for а long time. lп fact it was опlу hеrе for six
months but the ideas for the building are still with us today.
Professor Gu Ying works in London, and knows all about
the building of the Seed Cathedral - which mапу people
visited iп the Shanghai Ехро. Professor Gu, welcome to the
рrо8rаmmе ... How did the project start?
Gu: WeIl, the seed bank iп London was the starting point.
we collected seeds from all over the world for the future.
Тhеп, in 20l0 Thomas Heatherwick decided to use the
seeds for the UK building in the Shanghai World Fаir in
China.
Аlап: lt was ап amazing building.
Gч: Yes, it was. lt was fantastic. There were thousands of
сlеаr plastic rods which were very flexible and moved iп the
wind, These rods weren't very big - in fact, they were very
small - and there wеrе seeds at the end of each rod, so, in
the daytime, there was а lot of паturаl light in the buiIding
because sunlight саmе inside through the rods. And at night
the rods Iit up, as there was а small light inside each one.
Аlап: How mапу rods were there?
Gч: I think there were about 60000.
Аlап: Was there апу special rеаsоп for the design?
Gч: Well, Heatherwick didn't want а lot of high technology
in his building. Не wanted to show the main idea of the
Shanghai World Fаir. This was'Better Сiф Better Life'.
Аlап: Better Ciý, Better Life? А very simple idea!
Gч: Yes, it was, Не liked all the beautiful parks and gardens
in the ciý of London, and he wanted to show that паturе
сап make а ciý а better place to live in.
Аlап: Wеrе you at the building whеп it was in Shanghai?
Gч: Yes, l was. l was there mапу times,
Alan: Was it very special?
Gч: Yes, it was, It was very peaceful апd quiet inside the
cathedral. lt was very popular - people loved the idea,
AIan: What happened to all the seeds after the World Fair
closed?
Gu: WeIl, thаtЪ опе of the best things about the whole
project. After the fair, all the rods wеrе presented to schools
iп China and the UK to keep, lt really was а very great
SucceSS.
Alan: ТhаtЪ very good to know. Thank you very much for
talking to me about it, Professor Gu.

Track I.25
l з9.9 2 80.I

Track t.24
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Track t.25
Ехаmiпеr: Сап you tell mе what уоu'rе studying at the
mоmепt, AdeI?
Adel: At the moment l аm an undergraduate student. l'm
studying biology at King Saud University in Riyadh in Saudi
Arabia. ltЪ а good place to Iеаrп and l'm really enjoying
my соursе. Biology is about living things. I'm interested in
biology because l want to understand how life started,

Examiner: Yuп, tell mе about your education.
Yчп: l'm studying at the University of Wuhan in Сhiпа.
Му subject is sociology - thаtЪ the study of socieý. ltЪ а
mаstеrЪ degree so itЪ quite difficult. l'm interested in it
because society is changing very quickly in China, l wапt to
understand how these changes affect us.

Examiner: Esra, can you tell me about what уоu'rе studying?
Esra: l'm from Оmап, but l'm studying in Scotland at the
University of Clasgow. ltЪ а great place to study, l'm taking а
masters in psychology - educational psychology. EducationaI
psychology is the study of how people lеаrп in education. l

want to find оut why there are mоrе wоmеп iп education, l

find it fascinating.

Track 1.26
ltЪ а good place to learn. Му subject is sociology.
ltЪ а great place to study, l'm interested in biology.
|'m studying biology. l find it fascinating,

UNIT 5

Track 1.27
Тао: Sorry сап уоu help me?
Каrеп: Sure,
Тао: l'm trying to find the Business School,
Каrеп: Oh, yes, the Business School, ТhаtЪ easy. Yоu see
that big, old building?
Тао: Yеs, itЪ amazing.
Karen: ТhаtЪ the Gilbert Scott buiIding, The Business School
is in there.
Тао: Thanks. Gч: Thank you, Аlап.
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Track I.zg
l started Z designed 3 liked

Track 1.30
liked started designed completed used believed
called celebrated finished

Track 1.5l
Kinga: А special building? Well, Sydney Opera House is
very special for me. |tЪ in Sydney, of course, in the east
of Аuёtrаliа. What do l know аЬоut it? Well, itЪ а really
soectacular Ьuildiпя. The dеsisпеr was from Denmark. l

tЁlпК his паmе was"Jorn UtzоЙ. Не changed his plans for the
building mапу times and the construction work took а long
time - Iifteen'years l think! Why is it special for mе? l Iove
the shape of the roof. |tЪ completely unique. ltЪ amazing
in dауliяht and it looks very dramatic at night too. People
from Ъlгоvеr the world see it as а landmark of Australia. lt
represents my country апd l'm very proud of it.

Track I.32
ltЪ а really spectacular buiIding . ".

ltЪ amazing in day|ight .,.
lt looks very dramatic at night ...
ltЪ definitely mу favourite building ,..

UNIT 6

Track t.55
Sebastien: Hi Monika! You Iook busy - what are you doing?
Monika: l АМ busy! l want to help as а volunteer in the
student welcome сепtrе and l need to apply online.
sebastien: Ah ves! l saw ап advertisement in the student
uпiоп. l'm not iurprised they need helpers for the student
welcome сепtrе! ltЪ always so busy there. lt was really busy
whеп we first arrived as пеw students. l can't believe that
was two уеаrs ago!
Monika: I know - itЪ amazing! l met you in the queue оп
the very first day of the semester!
Sebastien: ТhаtЪ right! lп fact, we waited so long that we
got to know each other really well!
Мопikа: Yes, we spent ап hour in that queue and you told
mе about your family iп Switzerland ...

Sebastien: Апd you felt very excited about starting уоur пеw
life hеrе.
Monika: l rеmеmЬеrl We talked so muсh that Ьу the time
we got to the front of the queue we didn't rеmеmЬеr what
we wanted to ask!
Sebastien: ТhаtЪ right! l can't believe that we саmе hеrе
hruо years ago!
Monika: l know - itЪ amazing.
Sebastien: So do you rеаllу want to Ье а volunteer?
Monika: Yes, l do.
Sebastien: But you don't have апу work experience,
Monika: ТhаtЪ true, Ьut l've got experience of being а
student. l understand how пеw students feel when they
leave their оwп соuпtry and arrive in а completely пеw
olace. l reallv missed mv familv and friends when I left
Ыаzil, l had Ъо many qJestioni so it was good to talk to the
volunteers.
Sebastien: ТhаtЪ true. l found them really easy to talk to
and they gave mе some rеаllу useful advice too. But you
don't get paid to Ье а volunteer.
Monika: l don't care about that. I just want to do something
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different and help people at the same time. Why don't you
apply to become а volunteer too? What do you say?
Sebastien: l'm not sure. l'll think about it ...

Track t.54
Jakub: Hi HiromiI How was your holiday?
Hiromi: Hi Jakub! |t was great. I didn't go back to Japan
though. l didn't have enough mопеу for that so l stayed
here. Actually, l spent most of the time working!
lakub: You worked all holiday? I didn't know. What did you
do?
Hiromi: lwas а sandwich artist,
lakub: А sandwich artistl WhаtЪ that? lt sounds very
important.
Hiromi: l made sandwiches in а cafe!
Jakub: Oh! I'd like to do that. Chicken Caesar is mу
favourite! Did you eat the sandwiches too?
Hiromi: No l didn't! l made so mапу sandwiches the last
thiпр l wanted to do was eat them! l alwavs had salad
for |iпсh. l didn't just make sandwiches tЁough, l served
customers too. l felt very пеrvоus аЬоut that at first Ьесаusе
I didn't feel confident about mу Eng|ish, But most of the
people who саmе into the shop were really friendly, lп fact,
l began to rеаllу enjoy talking to them. Talking to people
Ьесаmе the best part of the job for mel lt made me happy.
lt was а really еаrlу start though. I got up at баm every
morning and began work at 7аm.
lakub: You got up at баm!
Hiromi: YesI l didn't Iike that - in fact, опе mоrпiпg l slept
really Iate and didn't get to work until В|

.|akub: So, hоw mапу hours did you work?
Hiromi: б hours а day so - 30 hours а Week.
JаkчЬ: 3О hоurs? l thought that students couIdn't work
mоrе than 20 hours.
Hiromi: We can't work more than 20 hours during semester.
But you сап work as mапу hours as уоu want during the
holidays. l went to the student centre to check that before l

took the job.
Jakub: So did you work Мопdау to Friday?
Hiromi: Yes, weekdays опlу so l had time to relax on
Saturdays апd Sundays. ln fact, I spent most of mу
weekends on the beach!
Jakub: l think l need to find а job too.
Hiromi: ТhаtЪ а good idea. l found it а really useful
ехреriепсе. l feel muсh mоrе confident аЬоut my EngIish
поw and l made some mопеу too! So next mid holiday l сап
go back to JapanI
lаkцЬ: Do you think I could Ье а sandwich artist too?
Hiromi: Of course you could. After all, you love food!
lakub: So, сап you give mе the address of the sandwich
shop you worked in?
Hiromi: Yes, of соursе l сап. Now, where did l put mу реп
,,,?

Track 1,55
l felt very пеrчоus. l didn't feel confident.
lt made me happy,

Track t.56
ling: Last summеr l worked as а school holiday assistant,
whъt did l do? well, l had to think of different activities
and games to playwith the kids in the mоrпiпg and in the
afternoons we took them оп trips to museums оr the zoo.
l'm real|y glad l did it - it was really challenging because
l had to think about different ways to keep the children



happy and busy! l had to Ье quite flехiЫе too, Kids сап get
boied very quickly, you know! The best thing was that it was
rеlечапt to my psychology course, I'm so glad l did it!
Agnes: А time whеп l did something rewarding? Well, l

rеЪllу enjoyed it when l spent а few weeks picking fruit iп
Tasmania. We began work еаrlу in the mоrпiпg and didn't
finish until early ёчепiпg. Well, it wasn't exactly hard work
Ьut it was quite tiring, Why was it so rewarding? Well, the
moneywasgood but lalso liked the social life. l made some
good friends with students from all очеr the world, lп fact, l

met my boyfriend there too, so that was ап added benefitl

Track 1.37
I help
2 answer
5 sleep

Track 1.58
speaker well paid welcome
picture read confident
friendly week meet

UNlT 7

Track 1.59
а No, l don't have to. l finished it yesterday.
Ь Yes, l have to start at 7.з0.
с No, l don't have to, Ьut l want to see the Мапаgеr,
d l have to соmе to class everyday.

Track 1.40
Dee Dee: Hello.
ВоЬ: Hi, Dee Dee - ВоЬ here, Joey and l need some help.
Dee Dee: Sure, go ahead.
ВоЬ: l'm оп North lV|ain Street with Joey. We've got а clue
trom City Нuпt. Сап you hеlр us?
Dee Dee: What is it?
ВоЬ: ОК. lt says: 'Your next challenge is in Japan, Сап you
find the place where mап went into space?'
Dee Dee: Space. Challenge, Japan? ... ItЪ got to Ье the
Challenger Space Shuttle Memorial statue.
ВоЬ: Great. But in Japan?
Dee Dee: ltЪ in Little Tokyo.
ВоЬ: Great - Joey, thеrеЪ а taxi, stop it!
Dee Dee: No, ВоЬ . You can't go Ьу taxi. Yоu have to walk.
со south to East I st street and walk for hшо blocks, ltъ at
the Weller Соurt building.

Joey: Неу, Dee Dee. We found the Space Shuttle Memorial.
Dee Dee: Yes, I can see уоu оп the lnternet. You have to
take а photo and send it to mе, l сап put it оп the website.
loey: ОК - l'm sending it поw.
Dee Dee: Send me the next сluе too.
loey: Right.
Dee Dee: Got it, А mouse and the Lion King come here to
play and sing.
loey: ТhаtЪ really difficult.
Dee Dee: Well, the Lion King is ап old cartoon.
loey: And the mouse is ПЛiсkеу Mouse ...
Dee Dee; Got itl ItЪ the Walt Disney Сопсеrt Hall,
Joey: ТhаtЪ South Crand Ачепuе. ТhаtЪ пеаr you.
Dee Dee: Yеаh, but l can't go there, itЪ not allowed. You

have to go there, and quick|y, l сап see the next team is very
close to you.
.loey: How do we get there?
Dee Dee: со back to l st street. Тhеп take а Ьus back to
Grапd Avenue. Hurry|

Track 1.4l
Sofia: Hello, ечеryопе. Now, how mапу people came here
Ьу саr? ТhаtЪ quite а lot. Think about this - over 70Оlо of car
journeys are less than five kilometres. As you know, itЪ the
start of fitness week, so why don't you change your daily
routine а little and become healthy too? LеtЪ look at some
really easy ways to exercise. These are all activities that don't
need special equipment and don't cost а lot of mопеу.
First, walking. We аrе walking |ess and less - 20Оlо less than
thirý years ago. But walking helps уоur heart and lungs and
improves the strength in your muscles and bones. If you
don't do а lot of activity at the moment, you сап try walking
to the shop instead of going Ьу са1 оr getting off the bus
опе stop before уоur work and walking the extra distance.
After а bit of practice, уоu сап try power-walking. Роwеr-
walking is walking very fast - almost running.
When уоur fitness improves, уоu сап try jogging, Jogging is
а great way to keep fit - just take it easy at the start. Тry to
increase your jogging time Ьу l0o/o each week until you're
jogging for 30 minutes three times а week, Like walking,
joýýiný is good for уоur heart and lungs, your bones and
musсlёs. Yоu сап give yourself targets, Опе day say that you
аrе jogging to the end of the street, On the next day, say
уоu'rе jogging to the end of the next street. Fiпd а jogging

раrtпеr and make а plan together.
Swimming is also а good way to exercise, Although
swimming doesn't make your bones strong, lt is good fоr
your heart, lungs and уоur muscles. You сап swim as fast or
as slow as you like, but the important thing is to keep going,
Swimming for long periods is good for burning calories and
reducing fat. Again, уоu сап find а partner to swim with оr
join а club,
Cycling is ап excellent way to exercise - just 30 minutes of
cycling Ьurпs 300 calories. Like swimming, cycling doesn't
hеlр to keep your bones strong, But like walking and
jogging, cycling сап Ье part of уоur daily Iife, Fоr people who
trJчЪl а short distance to work, cycling сап Ье very good fоr
you. Like swimming, cycling doesn't help to keep our Ьопеs
strong, but it is very good for оur heart and lungs.
So you see we сап all make small changes in оur lives to
help us stay healthy, Now, who wants to sign the Keeping Fit
Form?

Track I.42
Examiner: ОК, Valeria, can уоu talk about the task card?
Valeria: l like sцсh а lot of sports, but my favourite sport is
volleyball. ItЪ absolutely greatl You can play it in so mапу
places: inside оп а court, or outside in а park, You сап even
play it оп the beach! The rules аrе really easy. You play in
teams of six people. You have to hit а ball over the net. You
sсоrе а point Ьу hitting the ball onto the ground on the
other tеаmЪ side of the net. You have to usе уоur hands to
hit the ball, уоu can't use уоur head or feet, ltЪ really easy to
Iеаrп - апуопе сап play it. ltЪ my favourite sport because itЪ
very fast and exciting, l rеаllу like to get together with friends
and play volIeyball оп the beach. ltЪ such а lot of fuп.

Track 1.45
Yоu сап even play it оп the beach. ltЪ absolutely great!
Yоu сап play it iп so mапу places, ltЪ very fast,
l like sчсh а Iot of sports. ltЪ really easy to learn.
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UNIT 8

Track 2.1
Erik: Hi Leah! Have you got plans for the holidays?
Leah: Yeah, I have. l'm going to Australia!
Erik: Australia? Wow! That sounds great.
Leah: l knowl l'm so excited! l've Ьееп online and rеаd quite
а lot about it. And l've seen some fantastic photos too - the
sсепеry is very beautiful all along the coastline. Have you
ever Ьееп to Australia, Erik?
Erik: Yes, l have! l've опlу Ьееп to the south-east, but it was
amazln8.
Leah; When was that?
Erik: l was thеrе last summеr with а few friends, Have you
heard of the Great Осеап Road? ltЪ is а very long road that
goes along the coast.
Leah: Yes, l know! I've read that it's 2З4 kilometres long!
Erik: ТhаtЪ right. Well, we drove along _part of the_road,
as far as Grеаt Otrruay National Park. lt has really thick
rainforests. The trees'were so close together it was difficult
to see where we wеrе going! |п fact, we nearly got lost! We
saw some spectacular views, too,
Leah: l've read that there аrе lots of sandy beaches all along
the coastline - l rеаllу want to spend some of my holiday
rеlахiпя Ьч the sea. l Ъlwауs do ihat оп holiday, and always
have! Did you spend апу time оп the beach?
Erik: Yes, we did, Ьut it wasn't exactly relaxing! l went
surfing. The waves were amazing - |'ve печеr seen waves
like them, lt was really exciting.
Leah: Surfing! ТhаtЪ exciting, I've печеr tried surfing, l don't
know if l could keep my balance!
Erik: You never know till you've tried! lt опlу took me а few
days to lеаrп how to stand оп the board!
Leah: Em ,., l'm not surе. l'd rather stay оп dry land and епjоу
some wildlife at Tower Hill. Have уоu heard of Тоwеr Hill?
Erik: No, I haven't.
Leah: Тоwеr Нillъ ап extinct volcano. yоu сап see all kinds
of birds and animals there, l've read itЪ а great place to see
kansaroos and koalas. l've seen them in the zoo of соursе -
whЙ t was about five years old! t've never seen them in the
wild before.
Erik l'm the same. l've опlу seen them in the zoo. l'd love to
see them in their паturаl habitat.
Leah: Ме too. Have you got апу plans for the summеr?
Erik: No.
Leah: Creat! l've just had а brilliant idea .,.

Track 2.2
Australia? Wow! That sounds great.
Su rfing! ТhаtЪ exciting.

Track 2.5
I Have уоu ever Ьееп to Australia? 2 Yes, l have.
5 Has she ever seen а kangaroo? 4 No, she hasn't,

Track 2.4
Sergei: Hi, Caz! l haven't seen уоu for ages! Where have you
Ьееп?
Caz: Hi Sergei! l've Ьееп in Costa Rica for the last four weeks!
Sergei: Costa Rica? WowI l've never Ьееп to Central Аmеriса!
Caz: lt was ап amazing experience, l worked оп а
conservation project.
Sergei: Conservation project? What do you mеап exactly?

caz: well, l have Ьееп interested in animals since I was а
child and l've always loved turtles. They are my favourite
animals! so, l decided to work as а volunteer оп а sea turtle
project - to protect sea turtles and their nests оп the beach,
Sergei: So, what did you do exactly?
Caz: Well, l spent а lot of time checking the nests. l counted
the ЬаЬу turt'les - that was definitely the best part! l also
helped {о clean up the beach and we even went оп night
patiols of the beach - there was а lot to do but it was very
rewarding.
Sergei: So, did you have апу free time?
Caz: Oh yesl lt wasn't all аЬоut work! Опе day l went raftingl
Sergei: Rafting? You mеап you опlу had а platform of
wоdd to protett you from the water! l've пеvеr done that! lt
sounds very dangerous!
Caz: No, it wasn't - it was excitingl lt was а great ехреriепсе
to яо down the river so fast. l'm so glad that l did it! We also
went walking around the base of Аrепаl Volcano.
Sergei: l've never seen а volcano! Is it extinct?
Caz: Well, not exactly but itЪ not active very often. We had а
spectacular view - l took lots of photographs! And another
time we went to the rainforest. l've печеr seen so mапу
different colours in опе place - the butterflies were so
beautiful and l loved the waterfalls. l'd definitely like to go
back one day. ltЪ the best trip l've ечеr had!

Track 2.5
Hiromi: А special place of natural beauý? Well, I\Лоuпt Fuji
is verv special for me. lt is in the south-west of Jарап. ltъ the
hiяhеh iTountain in our country - itЪ пеаrlу four'thousand
mёtrеs high. ItЪ spectacular so mапу artists have painted
itll've ЬеЁп to Mtiunt Fuji. lwent а [оп8 time ago'- lthink
I was six vears old. l сап still rеmеmьеr it - we went in
July. Whai is special аЬоut it for me? ТhаtЪ easy! ltЪ always
chingingl Whеп we saw it it was light purple in colour but
|'ve а-[sоЪееп photographs where it is snowy and grey! The
way it changes соlоur makes it very special for me. ItЪ also
special because itЪ а symbol of my country - of Japan.

UNlT 9

Track 2,6
Fочаd: Hi Jingl What аrе you doing?
.|ing: l'm looking at some photos. Do you want to see them?
Fочаd: I'd love to! Неу! ls that а red egg? l've never seen ап
egg that colour before!
Iiпя: ltЪ а present from my Ыоthеr Lee. Look. ТhаtЪ him in
thaT photo] НеЪ otder thar{ me, НеЪ hшепtу six. And thаtЪ
his Йife Yibo - shеЪ mу sister-in-law. They met before Lee
did his military service and they got married w_hen he саmе
back! Yibo is dn engineer. We rеаllу get оп well together,
ShеЪ like а sister to mе.
Fочаd: WhоЪ that cute ЬаЬу? ShеЪ аdоrаЫе.
ling: ТhаtЪ Zu. НеЪ а ЬаЬу Ьоу, actually! НеЪ Lee and YiЬоЪ
sоп-. So now I'm ап aunt. ZuЪ realIy funny - hеЪ always
smiling.
Fочаd: So, that mеапs Zu is your nephew?
Jing: ТhаtЪ right. l'm ZuЪ aunt and Zu is mу nephew! This
photo was taken at his Red Egg and Ginger раrý last
weekend.
Fочаd: Red Egg and Ginger party?
ting: Yes, whеп people have а child, they celebrate а ЬаЬуЪ
firs[ month birthday with а big раrý for family and friends,
ltЪ а really importaht event fo1 us, People often have this
party in a'restburant Ьut we had our parý for Zu at my
barents' hоmе in Beijing. Look - thеrеЪ my father there and
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thеrеЪ mу mother. Тhеу'rе very рrоud of their пеw grandson.
Му mumi amazing, ShЬЪ just got hеr driving licence at the
age of 62!
Fочаd: WeIl, уоu'rе печеr too old to learnI
Jing: ТhаtЪ truеI AlI the guests get presents from the ЬаЬуЪ
раЙпts when they аrriчё at the paity. Eggs аrе symbols of
Lhange and they are coloured red because in China red
mеапs happiness!
Fочаd: So, thаtЪ why you've got а red egg, What about the
babies? Аrе they given presents too?
Jing: Oh, yes! They get red envelopes with mопеу inside!
Вuithеу'rЬ given other gifts too. Look at ZuЪ hat! Do you
see the'little"tiяer оп it?'in China the tiger is а very important
animaI - the king of all animals, lt is be|ieved that the tiger
Iooks after ЬаЬiеЪ and protects them from hаrm. ТhаtЪ. why
babies often get presents of tiger hats or tiger shoes. The
tiger shoes uiualiy have little eyes оп them to guide the
ЬаЬу whеп they first learn to walk.
Fоцаd: WhоЪ that old wоmап standing behind you in the
photo? She looks very happy!
Jiпя: Oh! ТhаtЪ mу яrапdmоthеr and hеr husЬапdЪ standing
nex-t to hеr - hеЪ 

'mу 
grandfather. They got married just after

they left school! They're very happy together.
Fочаd: ShеЪ holding а pair of shoes too.
ling: So she is. And what а surprise! ТhеrеЪ а tiger at the
frопt of each опе!
Fоцаd: Looks like your перhеwЪ got two tigers looking аftеr
him!

Track 2.z
lakub: What ап amazing photograph. Yоu look so different
in these clothesl
Hiromi: Yes, l look very formal! ltЪ mу coming of age
ceremony. ltЪ се|еЫаtеd Ьу all уоuпg people of the age of
hшепý.
JаkчЬ: Тwепý?
Hiromi: Yes, twený is the age we Ьесоmе adults. ltЪ called
the age of majoriý in Japan. Twenty is the age when we
get thЪ vote, The сеrеmопу is held every year.in January.
ГtЪ always held оп а Monday and itЪ always the second
Monday'in January. This day is а national holiday in Japan.
|akub: Do you all wear special clothes?
Hiromi: Girls wear special kimonos. The kimono l'm wearing
is the same kimono my mum wore whеп she was twentyl
I'm wearing her white scarf and the same sandals.on mу
feet too! Boys сап wear hokoma, which is the male version
of а kimono but they usually wear Western business suits.
.lаkчЬ: Yоur kimono is so beautiful. l rеаllу like the sleevesl
Hiromi: They're really long - about опе metre long! ТhаtЪ
why they аrd called 'swinýing sleeves'. ltЪ the most formal
kimono for single wоmеп. Older married wоmеп wear
short-sleeved kimonos.
lаkцЬ: What аЬоut the belt? ltЪ very beautiful.
Hiromi: Yes, thаtЪ ап оЬi.ItЪ а very wide belt which is worn
аrоuпd the waist. ltЪ the most expensive part of the kimono,
ltЪ so expensive, in fact, that mапу families have to hire them.
Jakub: So what happens during the сеrеmопу?
Hiromi: Well, the сеrеmопу varies from place to place.
Some have performances and speeches, others опlу. have
speeches. We listen to яочеrпmёпt officials talking about
what it means to Ье ап adult and the importance of being
rеsропsiЫе. We аrе also given mопеу. ltЪ ап important part
of the day.
|akub: What happens after the сеrеmопу?
Hiromi: Most people go to parties оr bars to celebrate with
friends. We eai red ЬеЪп rice. This is always eaten when

thеrеЪ something to celebrate! WelI, you аrе опlу hл/епtу
опсе!
|akub: ТhаtЪ true!

Track 2.8
Апа: Ап important life event in mу country? Well, l do think
that яеttiпя'а driving licence is а very important life event in
Brazii for уЪuпg рефlе. You can't lеЫп until you're l 8. This
is the age'we БесоЙе adults - we're по |опgеr children!
How do we рrераrе? Well, itЪ far from easy. lt rеаllу does
takes а very iong time. lп fact, l rеаllу do think it can Ье
compared io а Йеry long jоurпеу| This is because wе have
to piss several tesis, l think there are four altogether -
рsусhоlояiсаl, theoretical, technical апd practical. Why is it
im'poПant? Well, itЪ important to get уоur driving licence
Ьеёаusе itЪ needed foi mапу jobs in Brazil, What l like most
is the independence it Ыiпgs - the freedom to get in mу car
and drive whеrе l want. ltЪ а truly fantastic feeling!

Track 2.9
l do think that getting а driving licence is а very important
life event in Brazil.
ltЪ far from easy.
|t really does take а very lопg time.
l really do think that it сап Ье compared to а very long
Jоurпеу.
What l like most is the independence it brings.
ltЪ а truly fantastic feelingl
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Track 2.10
Esra: ОК, so the next thing we're talking about is Earth Day
- the day of conservation grоuрs.
Alex: Yes, wе'rе all in the Ecology Society. LеtЪ organise
something this уеаr,
Esra: ТhаtЪ right, Alex - we didn't do anything last уеаr,
Carol: We could put uр some posters.
Esra: Or hand out some leaflets.
Alex: Yes, we could give out some leaflets about Еаrth Day.

Carol: ТhаtЪ ОK, Ьut what happens then? We put up posters
апd give оut оur leaflets апd then what?
Alex: l see what you mеап. Giving out information isn't
really celeЫating'Earth Day. LеtЪ look at some ideas from
Earth Day Network,
Carol: оК.
Esra: НеrеЪ опе - planting trees - how about that?
А!ех: ltЪ not а bad idea, Ьчt how muсh time have we got?
There аrе опlу two months before Earth Day.
Esra: We could ask students to buy а tree and plant it оп
саmрus for Earth Day.
Carol: Esra, уоu can't just plant trees аrоuпd the University,
Look at this опе - this lооks good, What about а concert?
Alex: Yeah - we сап get two or three bands.
Esra: l can find а speaker to ta|k about Earth Day,
Alex: We сап hold it at the Student Theatre.
Carol: lt sounds like а good idea, but it could Ье difficult to
or8anlSe.
Esra: What do уоu mеап?
Carol: Тhiпk about Ыinging the band to the theatre and
sеlliпя drinks, Have we ieally got enough time to do this?
And thеrеЪ some mопеу for the Ecology Socieý, Ьut do we
have епоugh mопеу?
Esra: СаrоlЪ right - it could Ье too difficult.
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Alex: Yes, itЪ а good idea, but we can't make а decision
today. So СаrоI, whаtЪ your suggestion?
Carol: How about а саmрus сlеап up? lt can't Ье too
difficuIt to organise and it includes lots of people - staff and
students, I'mЪurе we could get people to do it - we just
meet everyone and say where they сап collect litter.
Esra: And there are lots of places to сlеап uр оп campus.
Alex: You bet - we could start with mу roomI
Esra: Ugh, yuck,
Carol: No thanks. Alex,

Track 2.1t
Professor Aldred: ,., and the next thing to talk about is
the Red List, What is the Red List? Well, it is а list of animals
in very serious danger. Animal extinction is part of nature,
Ьut humans аrе making this hарреп Ьеhлуееп а lO0 and а
I ООО times faster than happens naturally.
There аrе mапч reasons for this, All of them аrе connected
to humап activiw. Lеtъ look at three threats to animals -
pollution, huпtiпя and climate change. The first part of my
ialk is аЬоut pollution. Some animab аrе affected badly Ьу
wаtеr pollution. LеtЪ look at two examples. First, iп South
America, otters died when chemicals went into their rivers,
Second, at sea, oil pollution causes iIlness in dolphins,
The earth is а big place, but humans are moving into_areas
where animals lfue. The рrоьlеm is that animals need their
епчirопmепt. When we ёut down forests we destroy the
animals' habitats. LеtЪ look at the mountain gorilla, These
animals live in the mоuпtаiп forests of Africa, But people
have сut down their forest homes for farming and there аrе
just under ВО0 of these beautiful animals in the world поw
So, animals аrе in dапgеr from pollution_and destruction of
their environment. Вuгоthеrs aie hunted - we find and kill
them to sell them, LеtЪ take ап example - the black rhino.
Веhлуееп the I970s and 80s the пumЬеr of black rhiпоs fell
Ьу 96Оlо because of hunting, Luckily, people do not want to
buy products made from the Ыасk rhiпо апуmоrе.
Вut а much bigger рrоЫеm is affecting the polar bear. The
рrоЬlеm is climate change - the earth becoming warmer.
роlаr bears live in the Arctic. where effects of climate
сhапsе сап Ье easilv seen. Роlаr bears hunt оп the sea ice.
But п"оw the ice is Йеltiпg earlier, which means that the
bears have а shorter time to find food.
So, поw lеtЪ look at ways of helping these animals ,..

Track 2.I2
destruction pollution conservation extinction

Track 2.15
Ехаmiпеr: ОК, Can you tell mе what you think the biggest
environmental рrоЫеm is and the reasons for this.
Veena: l'm not sure, but I think the main рrоЬlеm is поt
recycling enough. l guess people always want to buy the
latest things - пеw clothes, а пеw mobile рhопе оr car.
we use them for а short time, then we want the next пеw
thing, l think rесусliпg mоrе сап help. Ву recycling, we don't
use uр resources and we сап use the old things again. l try
to he[p Ьу using things I don't need again. l give things to
сhаriф oi sell tБеm оЪliпе, or whеп tБеу really are not good,
l recycle them.

Track 2.1д
I l think the main рrоЫеm is not recycling enough.
2 l guess people always want to buy the latest things.
5 l'm not sure.
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Track 2.I5
lighter faster cheaper lопgеr

Track 2.t 6
ItЪ lighter than this опе.
ltъ faster than the others.
ltЪ much сhеареr than before.
lt lasts longer than the others,

Track 2.1z
Professor Findlay: Hello everyone, welcome to tоdауЪ
talk оп mоdеrп design. Today Susan [Vleye1 from Gеrmап
engineering соmрапу MEl is talking about design
engineering. Susan ...

Sчsап: Thanks, Professor Findlay. Today design engineers
work in the top jobs at some of the wоrldЪ biggest
companies. Some of these include АррIеЪ Jonathan lve,
МujiЪ Naoto Fukasawa, and DуsопЪ James Dyson. The first
pari of my talk is about what design engineering is and the
skills design engineers need, lп the second part, l'm talking
about the ideas behind good design engineering.
So first of all what is а design епgiпееr? А d.esign engineer
researches what things оr products people like to buy,
They also develop ideas for пеw products. They work iпThey also develop ideas for пеw products. They work iп
many different areas of industry from computers to vасuummапу different аrеаs of industry

something from idea to product, Fоr t
cleariers. А design епgiпееr ma'nages the фrосеss of making
somethins from idea io product, Fы this reason thev workthey work
with lots of people, What skills does а design engineer
need? LеtЪ lookat three thiпяs. First, ttlev пееd to Ье ,need? LеtЪ lЪоk at three things. First, they пееd tЪ Ье good
at епяiпееriпя and thev mav have ап education in art andat епрiпееriпр and thev mачъаче ап education iп art and
desigi. Next, They are ireative and сап think of пеw ideas.desisi. Next, Thev are creative and can think of new ideas.
Мап! епgiпееriп! projects аrе answers to questions like СManJl engineerin} projects аrе answers to questions like Сол
we Йоkе this product better? Third, they are good at solvingwe Йоkе this product better? Third, they are good at solving
problems. Deбign engineers donl just think of ideas, theyproblems. Design engineers don't just thin
also think of ways to make their ideas rеаl.
Let mе pive vou some examDles of this. James Dvson
desipnez а riеw часuum сIеiпеr and made it more efficient.
His Ёоmоапч takes ordinarv machines like hand driers or
air fans ind'uses modern tbchnology to make the product
different and work better, lп Japan, Naoto Fukasawa looked
at CD p|ayers and made the design simpler. Fukasawa
has also designed mobiIe phones and other products.
Не believes gЪоd design comes from nature and the
environment.
Design engineers need а good understanding of
engineering. But design engineers сап't do everything. То
make а pro?uct in the modern world we need а team of
people. besign engineers need good teamwork skilIs and
need to Ье gbod at communicating. РrоЬаЫу the most
famous design engineer in the world is АррlеЪ Jonathan
lve. Не dечеГореdЪ пеw way of carrying music around with
us in оur pocket. Jonathan lve always says that success is
because of his team. Не works with а small team in ап open
office soace. All the team work with the same ideas - to
keep АррlеЪ products simple and easy to use.
So, we have three sides of the job: firstly, researching
products and thinking of good ideas; secondly, working in
Ь team to Ыiпg the piodutt to mапufасturе. And the third
thing? А good business miпd: design engineers пееd а
good knowledge of business. Design engineers know how
Й design products that people wапt to buy. And this is why
they have moved into top jobs in business.
Now lеtЪ turn to the ideas behind good design engineering .,.



Track 2.18
Меgчmi: Oh, er. Let me think. Um, my favourite object that
t Ьо-uяht recentlv is рrоьаьlу my пеw smartphone, l got
it а fЙ weeks ago - l bought ii online, actually. l needed
it because l lost Йу old опё. l'm always losing.thingsI
This оhопе was яооd value, I'm а student and the most
imodrtant thiпя br me is рriсе. l like it а lot because it has
thc! same featu'res as the бthеrs but itЪ muсh сhеареr.
Caroline: WhаtЪ my favourite object that l bought recently?
ltЪ definitelv а pair bf shoes. l love them so much. l bought
them in а dЪsijпеr store last week. l went to а party оп
Saturdaи and Гwапtеd something пеw to wear. They are
bright rёd and they look really stylish and uпчsuаl, l've печеr
seen anything like them.

Mohammed: l don't knowl l haven't bought anything
recently! Let mе think ... WelI, l'm wearing.m.y smart watch.
l bougЁt it in Singapore last summеr. l got.it because itЪ just
so am"azing. Loo( Йhеп уоu press here it becomes а рhопе,
oress hеrеЪпd it plavs music. Look, you сап even watch
i,ideos. lsn't that iooiZ ltЪ very well-d'esigned and itЪ lighter
than а mobile рhопе. l really like it.

Track 2.zl
1 Аrе you going out this evening?
2 ls she going to do а gap уеаr?

ftack2.2z
1 l'm not going! I don't want to.
2 Аrе уоu going to take а whole уеаr out of university?
5 Whеrе аrе уоu thinking of going?
4 l can't believe shеЪ not going.
5 Тhеу'rе going to go travelling next year.

6 l'll go if you're going,

Track 2.2з
Lucia: l'm going to tell you about my plans for the future.
|'m яоiпя tБ stu?y sоfЙаrе engineeiing at Universiý in
Umёа, аЪmаll city iп the North of Sweden. l'm going to
start next year, in'October, I'm extremely excited about it.

ltЪ яоiпя tb Ье ап amazing learning experience, l reaIly can't
waiT! But I'm slightly nervous tooI Why is it important to me?
Wetl, itЪ rather Бard'to say. Тhеrе аrе so mапу reasons. Well,
let me see. First of all, itЪ а really good universiф so l'm surе
|'ll learn а lot. Вut l'm also very interested in living in another
country and learning а пеw language - thаtЪ Swedish of
coursei ltЪ а wondeiful opportu-nitf to enjoy myself, make
friends and study something l really like, l'm certainly going
to make the most of the experience!

Track 2.19
l like it а lot, l love them so much. l really like it.
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Track 2.z0
RаочI: Hi thеrе, lzabe|a! What are you doing?
lzabela: l'm doing research for my 8ар уеаr.
Raoul: Gар year? Аrе you going to take а whole уеаr out
after university?
Izabela: Yes, l am! ltЪ рrоЬаЫу the only_time in mу life that
|'ll have that length of time to iravel and see the world. And
of соursе it will ýive mе time to think about what l wапt to
do in the futurе.
Rаоцl: l suppose it will give you time to think about your
options. WЁёrе аrе think-ing of going? Somewhere in
Еurоре?
lzabela: Well I've travelled all очеr Frапсе, Gеrmапу and
Russia so l feel l know Ечrоре quite we|I.

Raoul: ТhаtЪ truе. And didn't you spend last summer in
Sweden and Denmark?
Izabela: Yes, l did and l really enjoyed it, But the wоrldЪ а

Ьiя place and l'd like to see some mоrе of it! l want to go
soiniewhere completely пеw and different, so, my рlап is to
spend а few modths iri Дsiа and then go оп to Australia!
Raoul: Are you sure about that? What about the cost? lt will
Ье too expensive.
lzabela: lt won't Ье too bad, And l'm not just going to travel.
l'm going to еаrп some mопеу during the уеаr too...N4y ptan
is tdlooЙ for temporary jobs to help рау mу way, l'd love to
do fruit picking in Australia!
Raoul: l'm still not sure. lt sounds like а complete waste
of time to me. And how will а 8ар уеаr look to а future
employer? lt will look like уоu just want to have опе lопg
holiday!
lzabela: No, it won't. lt wiIl show ап еmрlоуеr that l'm
indeoendent and сап think for mvself, And it also shows that
l am'confident enough to face different challenges. А gap
чеаr wiIl make me stЪпd out from other people in а good
way. And, you know what they say, Raoul - travel broadens
the mind!
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Uпllт 1 Номв
Рпвsвlчт slMpLE оF вЕ
Yоu usе the verb Ье to give information about yourseli other
people, things апd places.
l оm from Russio.
Moscow is о very big city
They ore пеw stчdепts.

+

аm Gеrmап. аm поt (l'm поt) Saudi.

You/we/
they

are пеw students. аrе not (arent) from
оmап.

He/she/it is а student in Beijing. is not (isп'Q а teacher.

Questions and short апswеls

+

Are you / we / they
from Australia?

Yes, lam.
Yes, you are.
Yes, we are.
Yes, they are.

No, I'm поt.
No, you arent.
No, we aren't.
No, they arent.

ls Berlin the capital of
Gеrmапу? Yes, it is. No, it isnt,

ls she iп Melbourne? Yes, she is. No, she isn't.

l choose the correct answe]s.
а We is / ore from ltaly,
Ь l qm / is а university student.
с ls / Дrе she in оur class?
d They оm / ore from Сеrmапу.
е ls / Дrе you frоm Syria? Yes, l'm / l оm,

THERE tS I ТНЕRЕ ЛRЕ
You use there is with singular поuпs and fhere оrе with
plural nouns,
There is а desk. / There isn't о wiпdоw.
There ore books, / There оrеп't bookshelves.

2 Complete the sentences with the correct form of
there is / there оrе.
а 'ls there а sofa?''Yes, there is .'
Ь '_ bookshelves?' 'No, _ .'
с '_ beds?''Yes, four beds.'
d а park пеаr the house?' 'Yes, two

parks.'

Uшlт 2 Fвsтlчдls
Рпвsпlчт slMpLE
Yоu use the present simple to talk about things which are
always оr generally true.
The поtiопоl lопguоgе of Sочdi ДrаЬiо is ДrоЬiс.
You also use the present simple to talk about things you do
regularly, including habits,
l live iп Shonghoi.
l ploy tеппis оп Tuesdoys.

l Complete the sentences with don't ot doesn't.
а Hans speak English.
Ь Тhеу have а cold winter iп Sydney,
с l _ like English food.
d lt snow here ечеry year.

Тhеrе are spelling rules for he / she / if. Most verbs add -s,
but others change.

2 Which spelling rule does each word fit? Write 1,2 о15.
а misses z Ь does_ с flies
d finishes_ е goes f watches

Рпвsвпlт slMpLE qUEsTloNs
Use the auxiliary verb do or does to form questions
in the present simple.

Do l/you/we/they
live in canada?Does he / she /it

Question words соmе before the auxiliary.

What / Whеп
Where / Whу
What time
Ноw long
Ноw mчсh

do

does

people

the parade
the shows

do?
start?
take place?
Iast?
cost?

3 Rearrange the words to make questions.
а speak / Spanish / уоur friend / does
Ь you / here / соmе / оftеп / do
с does / start / the party / whеп
d do / wоrk / finish / what time ,/ you

l

You
We
They

live
don't live

in QuеЬес.Не
She
lt

lives
doesnt live

Verb Rчlе

l ends пасопSопапt+-у change -у to -ies

2 ends n -s, -сh оr -sh bdd -es

з do апd go add -es

+

Singular тhеrе is а bed. Тhеrе isnt а shopping mаll.

Plural тhеrе are fоuг beds. There arent bookshelves.

Questions and short answe]s

+

ls there а раrk? Yes, there is. No, there isnt.
Are there others? Yes, there are. No, there аrепt.

ls she iп Sydney? Yes, she is. No, she isnt.
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Uшlт 3 ТвдмwоRк
AovBпBs оF FREquENcy
You use adverbs of frequency to say how often you do
something.
l пеvеr drink olcohol,
Adverbs of frequency usually go before the mаiп чеrЬ but
after the verb Ье.
l like mу teocher, She is olwoys hoppy to help.

Uшlт 4 EoucATloN
Рпвsвlчт coNTlNUous
You use the present continuous to talk аЬоut actions
happening поw
|Й studying design ot the ЕdiпЬurgh College of Дп.
Yоu ofteh uie the present continuous with phrases and
words like ot the mоmепt апd поw.
l'm (поt) lеоrпiпg а lot ot the mоmепt.

Affirmative and negative

Yоu often use contractions (t'm, You're, ShеЭ etc,) with the
present continuous.
You don't usually use contractions in

Questions and short answels

Yes/No questions:
Do / Does + subject + adverb + чеrЬ.

formal letters,

[Дh- questions:
Wh- + do / does + subject+adverb+verb.

l Rearrange the words.
а happy / аm / always / l

ь TV / watches / never ,/ she
с usually / уоч / go out / do / at the weekend
d he / does / work so hard / always / why
е they / dо / have рrоЫеms with / what / usual|y

cAN / сAN'T FоR ABlLITY
You usе соп f соппоt (соп?) to talk about what you аrе /
аrеп't аЫе to do.
Му brother соп speok ДrоЬiс,
l соп1 ploy the viоliп.

Subject + соп / саппоt (соп't) + verb (without fo) 
.

Theie is по third person -s (t+e-eans-make-decbions)

Yes/No + рrопоuп (she/we etc,) + оm / оm поt, are /
qrеп't, is / isп't.
Дrе you teoching English? No, l'm поt,
ls уоur course interesting? Yes, it is.
yоu don't use contractions in affirmative short answers(rcsffi.)
Spelling

l Make sentences in the present сопtiпчочs from the
prompts. Use contractions where appropriate.
а Не / study / business

Не s stиJvrnrr bцsiness"
Ь you / work / hard?
с we / wait / for / his answer
d they / рlап / to stay / in Oman?
е l / have / а good time / at the moment

РПВSВШТ CONTINUOUS AND PRESENT SlMPLE
You use the present simple to talk about habits and things
which are generally true.
tt is important to hove о good еdчсоtiоп.
Yоu usЪ the present сопЙuоus to ta|k about things which
are hаррепiп8 now оr changing.
The cost of educotion is going up.

2 Gоmрlеtе the sentences with the verb in brackets in
the correct form.
а Right поw l 'и lookinq (look) for а соursе in drаmа.
Ь lt _ (cost) а lot of mопеу to study in the US.

с _ you 

- 

(know) the answer?
d Layla? She _ (wash) her hair at the mоmепt,
е l 

- 

(Ье) at the station. l _ (wait) for уоu!

I

She

сqп
speak Frепсh

соппоt,/ соп't

Questions and short answers
Con+subject+verb.

Сап il:" Ilead а team?

When а person asks а сол question, you оftеп апswеr
with ИеslNо + рrопоuп (he/she/it etc.) + ссп / соп't,
Соп you speok Russion? Yes, l соп.
Соп she play the guitor? No, she соп't.

2 Write questions with соп. Тhеп use prompts to write
short answers.

а Can you / play the piano? ,/
Сап уов ylay \hе yiano? f еs,l сап.

Ь you l*oiK well under рrеssurе ? ,/
. youi mother / help you with your work ? Х
d your classmates /'work well together ? ,/

" you, father / speak Frепсh ? Х

am always I000/o
чsчаllу
оftеп
sometimes
печеr 00/о

late.
watch ТV.

You/We/
They аrе

HelShe/lt is

I аm ('m) / аm not ('m not)

working.
studying.

Yоu / We /They are ('re) / are not (aren't)

He/She/It is (Ъ) / is not (isпt)

Do
Does

you
she

usually
sometimes

meet here?
come hеrе?

Whеrе
Why

do
does

you
he

usuaIly
always

meet?
say yes?

Аm

enioying life?Are you/we/they
ls he/she/it

verbs ending
with vowel +

consonant + -е

verbs ending with
vowel + consonant

verbs ending with
vowel -у / -w

hope ) hoping win ) winning say ) saying
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lHe/She/lt was / wasn't late for the
meeting.Yоu/Wе/Тhеу wеrе / wеrепt

Uшlт 5 BultDlNGs AND clтlEs
Рдsт slMptE оF вЕ
The past of the чеrЬ Ье (оm / is / ore) is wos f were.
Не wos оп епgiпееr. His роrепts wеrеп't rich.

Yes/No + рrопоuп (|/they etc,) + wos / were,
Yes, they wеrе, / No, I wosn't.

Question words соmе before the verb.

What |was I it like?
Ноw mапу rods Iwere Ithere?

l Make sentences with rлrоs, wаsп't, wеrе апd wеrеп't.
there / (not) / mапу people / at the раrý
There weren't п,,апч people at ihе pariv.
she / at school / todui z ?' ' l

who / at the meeting / ?
how muсh / those shoes / ?
it / (поt) / very warm / yesterday

РДSТ SIMPLE: REGUtAR VERBS
You use the past simple to talk аЬоut actions and events
that have finished, You form the regular past tense Ьу
adding -d / -ed to the vеrЬ.
They storted сопstrчсtiоп iп l853,

l / You / Не / She / lt / Wеl They
Iiked

the design.
didn't like

Questions and short апswеrs
Use the auxiliary verb did to form past simple questions and
didn1 for negatives.

Did Il/you/he/she /it/we/they,likeit?
Yes/No + рrопоuп (they/l etc.) + did / didnI,
Yes, wе did. / Nо, she didn't,

Question words come before the auxiliary.

Whеп
Why did

they
he

bUild it?
choose this design?

uшlт б wokk
Рдsт slMpLE quEsTloNs
Use the auxiliary verb did + subject + infinitive to form Иеsl
Nо past simple questions.
Did you go to university?

Di,d|l / you / he / shе / it / we / theyIwork as а volunteer?

short answers
Yes/No + l/You/(S)he/Itlwe/They + did / didпI
Yes, I did, / No, she didпI.

Question words come before the auxiliary.

l Make questions from the prompts.
а уоu / meet / the volunteers?
Ь when / they / arrive?
с l / speak/to you /yesterday?
d what / she / do / at the weekend?
е how muсh / we / spend / оп оur last holiday?

РДSТ SlMPLE lRREGULAR VERBS
lrregular verbs do not have -ed endings. They all have
different past tense forms.
Use didn't + infinitive to fоrm the negative.
Тhеrе is а full list of irregular verbs оп page I44,

а

ь
с
d
е

Infinitive Past (+) Past (-)

See
meet
89t
8Ive
make
leave
feeI
do
find
spend
come
stand

saW
met
8ot
8ave
made
Ieft
felt
did
found
spent
came
stood

didn't see
didn't meet
didn't get
didn't give
didn't make
didn't leave
didn't feel
didn't do
didn't find
didn't spend
didn't соmе
didn't stand

2 Complete the sentences w[th the past tense of the
verb'in brackets and the / / Х prbmpt. Тhеп write
а question and short answer for each.
а The ЬаЬу oried (сrу),/

Did ihе babv crv? Yes, ii did.
Ь They didn't liKe tlike) it. Х

Did ihev IiKe itz No, they didn't
с We ' (mаrry) iп ZOбg. /
d She (want) а car. /
е The police (stop) him. /
f Yоu (live) in Paris. Х

Questions and short answers are formed in exactly the same
way with regular verbs and irregular verbs (see top).

2 Complete the sепtепсеs with the irregular verbs in
brackets in the correct form.
а We (have) а terrible holiday,
Ь Sorry - l _ (not see) you there.
с ItЪ okay, l (find) my phone,
d _ (you meet) at university ?
е Не (make) some mistakes, but he

(do) welI.

Questions and short answers

Was |/he/she/it
Iate again?Were youlwe/they

What / Whеп
Where / Why
What time
Ноw mчсh

did
уоu
she / it
they

want to do?
apply?
study English?
arrive?
cost?
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Uшlт 7 UпвдN spoRтs
нлчЕ 7о FоR oBLlGATloN
Yоu use hove to to Say уоu are оЫigеd to do something,
you hove to sоlvе oll the clues,

l/You/They/We hаче to
work hard.He/She/lt has to

Questions and short answers

Do l/you/we/they
have to wear а uniform?

Ье quick?
Does he/she/it

Uшlт 8 ТнЕ NATuRAL woRLD
Рпгsвlчт рЕRFЕст 5lMпLE + EvER & NЕуЕR;
PAST slMPLE
You use the present perfect simple to talk about past

experiences i,vhen чdu don't say exactly when they happened,
you often usе the present perfect with еуеr and пеуеr,

Hove Vоч еуеr sееп о kопgоrоо?
No, l'че пеvеr Ьееп to дustrоliо,
Subject + auxiliary hove + past participle

Yes/No + рrопочп (|/he etc.) + do / does / don't / doesn't,

Do'we hoie to go? Yes, you do. / No, you don't,

You use don't hove fo to Say something is поt necessary,

Wе don't hove to go, but we соп if wе wопt,

Yes/No + рrопоuП (l/he etc.) + hove 7 hos / hoven't / hosn't,

Yes, t hove, / No, she hosn't.
Yоu use the'past simple to talk about the past when you . .

*;iБ jiчЪЪресiтlс details, suсh as whеп, where, who with,

"ti. 
Wu jft"n ure the past simple with а time expression,слN l слN'т FoR PERMtssloN

You use соп / соп't to talk about what you are / aren't

allowed to do,
Соп t leove eorly todoy?

l/You/He/She/ |сап stay up |ate,
ltl We / They |сапt (cannot)

Qцestions and short answers

Gап |you / she l lеач!jg]Цgq(

Yes/No + DrопоuП (he/she/it etc.) + соп / соп't,
соЬ she tike the оiеrпооп off7 No, she соп't,

l complete with the correct form of соп о1 hove to,

Zoe:1-1goout?
Dad: No, you z - , You З _ do уочr homework,

Jack: Does she а_ stay in all evening?
Dad: No, she 5 _ stay iп all evenin8, She б _
"о 

Бut йhеп she finishes hеr homework, But you both
7 _ Ье back hеrе Ьу eleven. оК?

NEED
You use пееd to say something is necessary,
You пееd good wolking shoes.

Questions and short answers

Question and short answers

Yes/No + рrопоuп (she/it etc.) + do / does / dоп't / doesnt,

2 compIete the sentences with the correct form of need,

а Dо l пееd to call you tоmоrrоw?
Ь Фе) specialequipment?
с (you) come if you don't want to,

d l want to help but he says (he) _ me,

Yes/No + рrопоuп (l/he etc,) + did / didnt
Yes, t did.'/ No, she didn't.

l Make thlee-line dialogues from the prompts,

а А you / go to / Гgyptl9 Yes_A Whеп? 
,

Д|lаvе чоuЬееп io €qур*? B'{es,I have,
дWhеп'did уоu qо?

Ь А he / try / КЫеаб food? в yes А When?

с А she / meet / popstar? В Yes - Jay-Z ДWhеп?

d А you / (ever) do / dangerous sport? В No, never,

PKBSBlUT РЕRFЕСТ WITH FОR AND SINCE

You use the present perfect to talk about something which
Ьеsап in the past апh continues uр to поw, with а Present
,"r"ult. ГЦЛt"Ёл species of mоmmоl hove Ьесоmе ехtiпсt,

you use for whеп you give the period of time, you use slnce
whеп чоu яiче the Ьеяiппiпg of the time.
l've kп'оwп"him fоr tei yeori We've Ьееп friends siпсе 2о05,

2 choose the correct answers,

а We've lived hеrе for / since ayear.
Ь We haven't heard from them for / siпсе Monday,

с They've Ьееп iп Cyprus for / since 2ОlО,
d НеЪ Ьееп my friend for / since we were children,

е You haven't seen them for / siпсе а long time,

|/you/We/They have (ve) (never)
havent Ьееп to

visited Fiji,

HelShe/lt has (Ъ) (never)
hasnt

Question and short answe]s

Have
Has

you
she

(ever) Ьееп
(ever) tried

to lndia?
Japanese food?

l/You/They/We do поt / don't
have to 8о,

He/She/lt does not / doesn't

l/You/We
/ They

went to / didn't go to

visited / didnt visit
Fiji

last уеаr
two years а8о
iп June,

He/She/lt with Ruby.

Did
уоu
she
We
they

go to
visit Fiji

last уеаr?
hruо years ago?
in June?

with Ruby?

Do l/you/we/they
need

special clothes?

Does he/she/it to Ье quick?

Сrоmmоr rеfеrепсе |d|



UrrllT 9 Fдмllу
Рпвsвlчт 5lMpLE pA55lvE
Yоu form the present simple passive with the рrеsепt of the
чеrЬ Ье + the past participle.
Тhе bobies ore given presenfs.
You сап use Ьу to say who or what does something.
Each egg is pointed red Ьу the porents.

I tam/amnot
You/We/They Iarelaren't Iinvited.
Не / She / lt I is / isn't Igiven presents.

Questions and short answers

Аm
Are
ls

I

уоu/wе/thеу
helshe/it

invited
given а gift

(Ьу the parents?)

Yes/No + рrопоuп (I/he etc.) + оm / оm поt, ore / qrеп't,
is / isn't
Yes, l оm. / No, she isn't.

l Complete the sentences with the verbs iп brackets in
the present simple passive.
а The раrý (hold) оп the ЬаЬуЪ first birthday.
Ь А рrеsепt (give) to each guest.
с Special cakes (eat) Ьу the guests.
d The соlоur red (consider) lucky in China.
е А girlЪ fifteenth birthday (сеlеЫаtе) in Chile.

РДSSlЧВ AND ACTIVE
lп ап active sentence, the реrfоrmеr of the action is usually
the subject (They iп the example),
Тhеу grow fruit iп the volley,
When the реrfоrmеr of the action is not considered
important, уоu сап make the object of the sentence (fruф
into the subject and change the verb form. This is called а
passive sentence.
Fruit is grown iп the volley.

2 Order the words to make sentences. Тhеп tick (/)
the passive sепtепсеs.
а wоrп / Ьу / kimonos / usually / wоmеп / are / young
Ь their / moving / spend / they / lives / around
с given / people / get older / are / as they / mоrе

reSpect
d а lot of / they / and vegetaЫes / eat / fruit
е аrе / healthy / they / lifestyle / known / lheir / Ior

Uшlт 10 Сош5ЕRчАтlоN
СОЧШТДВLЕ AND UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS /
SOME AND АNУ
СоuпtаЫе nouns have а plural and а singular form.
(Тhеrе is о) tree / (There ore two) trees
UпсоцпtаЫе nouns опlу have а singular fоrm.
(Тhеrе is sоmе) litter,

l Write the почпs below чпdеr the correct heading.

water people river problem rаiп year
music food poster mопеу tree coffee

countable uпсочпtаьlе

You use some and олу with соuпtаЫе and uпсоuпtаЫе
поuпs. you use some with statements.
Wе sqw sоmе people we kпоw.
You use опу with questions and negatives,
Дrе there опу students here?
There isп't опу milk left.

Yes/No + there + is / isn't, ore / оrепt,
Yes, there qrе. / No, there isn't,

2 Complete the sentences with sоmе ot опу,
а ls everything okay - are there рrоЫеms?
Ь There is _ coffee but no tea, l'm afraid.
с There aren't _ trees in our garden.
d There аrе people at the door.
е ls there rain at this time of уеаr?

HOW MUCH / HOW МЛNY
You use how mопу with соuпtаЫе nouns апd how mчсh
with uпсоuпtаЬlе почпs whеп you wапt to ask questions
about quantity.
How mопу rivers аrе polluted?
How mчсh rоiп do you hove iп о yeor?

5 choose the correct answers.
а How mчсh / mапу mопеу do you have?
Ь Do you know how mчсh / mопу timе we have left?
с How muсh / rполу people were at the раrý?
d How much / mопууеаБ have you lived here?
е We need to kпоw how rпuсh / mопу food there is,

time
idea

+

There

is
а
some

tree, (соuпtаЫе singular)
mопеу. (uncountable)

аrе some trees. (countable plural)

isn't а
апу

tree. (countable singular)
mопеу, (uпсоuпtаЫе)

aren't апу trees. (countable plural)

Question and short answers

Are
there апу

people? / posters?

ls lood? / music?Active

Subiect Verb Object

They
They

spend
eat

their lives оп the move.
each plant raw.

Passive

SчЬiесt Ье Past paЁiciple

Their lives
Each plant

аrе
is

spent оп the move,
eaten rаW'
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Uшlт'l1 Dвslclч
СомрдкдтlчЕs
То compare hruо things уоu use а comparative adjective +

thоп,
His car is foster thоп the others.
Не is о mоrе dongerous driver thon his tеqmmоtе.

l Complete the sentences with the adjectives in
brackets in the comparative form.
а Molly is _ (good) at maths _ Jack.
Ь Оur пеw house is а lot (big) our old house.
с Driving to ltaly is _ (expensive) flying.
d Raw чеgеtаЫеs аrе _ (healthy) cooked опеs.
е l аm (tall) my Ыоthеr.

sчрвпlдтlчвs
То соmраrе mоrе than two things уоu use fhe + а
superlative adjective. Super|ative adjectives show the
greatest quality.
His cor is the fostest iп the competition.
Не wos the most doпgerous driver iп the rqсе.

2 Make sentences from the prompts. Change the
adjective to the superlative form.
а lt / is / sale / sport / l've ечеr tried
Ь She / is / beautiful / wоmап / in the world
с Whо / is / good / football team / iп your country?
d l'm / fat / реrsоп / at our gym
е They / are / friendly / people / l've ever met

Now rewrite еасh sentence, changing the adiective to
its opposite.

Uшlт 12 Рцшs AND pREDIcTloNs
Gо|NG то
Yоu use (Ье) going fo + verb (infinitive) to talk about уоur
futurе hopes, wishes and plans.
l'm going to work iп South Дfriсо.

Affirmative and negative

Yоu оftеп use contractions (l'm, You're, ShеЪ etc,) when
making sentences using going to.

Questions апd short answets

Yes/No + рrопоuп + оm / оm поt, ore / oren't, is / isn't,
Дrе you going to join us? No, I'm поt. / Yes, we оrе.

Wh- questions
Question words come before the auxiliary (оm, is, ore).
Whot ore we going to do?

l Make statements and questions with !7оiлg to.

а уоu / stay at home / this weekend?
Ь she / (not) finish / hеr course
с when / they / go / to Japan?
d l / travel round Europe / for three months

wtLL l woN'T
When you want to make predictions about the future, use
will, will поt or wоп't,
sfudeлfs will do thefu c/csses опliпе.
Wе wопt spend mчсh time ot school.

l, You, Не, She, lt,
We, They

wiIl ('ll)
рау mоrе for education

will not / wопt

Questions and short answets
lДrl/+subject+verb.

Will I, you, he, she, it, we, they Igo to libraries?

Yes/No + рrопоuп (helshe/it etc.) + will / will поt (wоп't)
Question words come before will, Whеrе will we work?

2 Write sentences using иrrl/ or wоп't-
а Students / 8о to school Х

Stulents wоп'* qо *о sсhооl,
Ь Education / Ье likб а business /
с Private companies / оwп schoob_ /
d Governmenis / control schools Х
е Students / have to take ехаms Х

3 Nоw write а question апd short answer for each
statement.
а Wlll stиdents qo *о school? No, they rvon't.

l l Add -r or -er to one-syllable
adjectives.

Z I DоuЫе the consonant and add
-er to adjectives ending in
consonant - vowel - consonant,

з |Add -iеr to adjectives ending
lп -у,

safer
faster

bigger
thinner

easier
busier

more dangerous4 | Use mоrе + adjective for longer
adjectives,

5 | lrregular adjectives (good, bad, fаф |better, worse,
| - 

l fцrther

аm ('m)
аm not (m поt}

going to
8о,
wоrk,
do it.

You /We
They

are (re)
are not (аlепЭ

HelShe/lt is (Ъ)
is поt (isп'ф

Аm

going to see Sue today?Are you/we/they
ls he/she/it

1 |Add -sf or -esf to опе-sуllаЫе |the safest
adjectives. I 

the fastest

Z I DоuЫе the consonant and add I the biggest
|-est to adjectives ending in Ithe thinnest

I 

consonant - vowel - consonant. 
l

3 |Add -iesf to adjectives ending Ithe easiest
iп -у. |the busiest

Use the rnosf + adjective for Ithe most
lопgеr adjectives. I 

experienced

lrregular adjectives (good, bad, fаф 
| 
the best the

iworsL the furthest

Grоmmоr rеfеrепсе lЕl1



lшгlrч lтlчг
Ье

Ьесоmе
begin
bet
bite Даrtl
blow Дlэul
break
bring
build /brld/
Ьurп
buy
catch
choose
соmе
coSt

cut
do
draw /dtэ;/
drеаm

drink
drive
eat
fall /Ь:\/
feel/fit/
fl+ht /falt/
find
f|ee

lly /flal/
forget
forgive
freeze

8et
give

8о
grow /grэul
hапg /hюцl
have

hear /hrэ/
hide
hit
hoId

hurt /hз,,t/
keep
know /пэu/
lay /1е|
lead /lild/
lеаrп /1зпl
leave
lend

Рдsт slMpl_B

was/were
Ьесаmе
began /brgren/
bet
bit
blew /Ьlu/
broke
brought hrэ:l/
built /bllt/
burnt
bou8ht Дэltl
cau8ht /kэtl
chose /{auzl
саmе
cost
cut
did
drеw /drul/
dreamt
drank/dra0k/
drove

ate /eft/
fell /te|/
telt /felt/
fou8ht /fэltl
found /faund/
flew
flew /flul/
forgot
forgave
froze

8ot
8aVe
Went
grew /gru:/
huпg /tr-trз/
had
heard /hзld/
hid
hit
held

hurt
kept
knew /nju;/
laid

led /led/
lеаrпt
left
lent

рдsт рдптlсtрlr
Ьееп

Ьесоmе
begun /brg,tnl
bet
bitten /ЬItэп/
Ьlоwп /Ьlэuпl
broken
brought
built
burnt
bought
caught
chosen
соmе
cost
cut
done
drаwп /dtэ:п/
dreamt

drunk /drл!k/
driven
eaten /i;tэпl
fallen /fэllэп/
felt
fought
found
fIown
flоwп /flэuп/
forgotten
forgiven
frozen
got
given

Ьееп/gопе
grоwп /grечп/
hung
had
heard /hзld/
hidden /Ыdэп/
hit
held
hurt
kept
kпоwп /rcut/
laid
led
learnt
left
Ient

lшгlпllтtчв
let
lIe

lie (not tell the truth)
lose /hxz/
make
mеап
meet

рау /pel/
prove

Put
read /ri:d/
ride
ring
ruп /rхп/
say /ser/
See

sell
send
Set

shoot
show
shut
sing
sink
sit
sleep
sIide

speak
spell
spend
spoil
spread /spred/
stand
steal
stick

strike /strark/
SWear

swim
take /terk/
teach
tell
think
throw /Orэu/
understand
wake
wеаr /wеэ/
wiп
write

Рдsт 5lMpt B

let
|ау

lied
lost
made
meant
met
paid /perd/
proved

Put
read /red/
rode
rang /rаq/
rап /tпп/
said /sed/
saw /sэ:/
sold
Sent

Set

shot
showed
shut
sang /sюц/
sank /srцk/
sat
slept
slid

spoke
spelt
spent
spoilt
spread
stood
stole
stuck /stлk/
struck /strлk/
SWore

swam /swrem/
took /tuk/
taught /tctl
told
thou8ht /oэjl
threw /Orul/
understood
woke /wэuk/
wоrе /wэ:/
wоп /w,tn/
Wrote

Рдsт рдктlсtрLв
let
Iain

lied
lost
made
meant
met
paid
proven/proved

PUt
read /red/
ridden
ruпg /rлц/
ruп
said
Seen

sold
5ent

set
shot
shown
shut
sung /s.tц/
sunk /sлr]k/
Sat

slept
slid
spoken
spelt
spent
spoilt
spread
stood
stolen
stuck
struck
SWorn

swum /swлm/
taken /teIkan/
taught
told
thought
thrоwп /0rэчп/
understood
woken /wэukэп/
wоrп /wэlп/
Wоп
written /rftэп/

ffft trregulor verbs



Bridge tolEш
Pre-intermediate-lntermediate Band 5.5 to 4.5

stчdепtъ Book

Bridge to IELTS is specially designed for students рlаппiпg to take ап lELTS

рrераrаtоry сочrsе in the fчtчrе, The сочrsе bridges the gap Ьеtwееп gепеrаl

English апd the |ELTS test апd helps students to:

. develop reading, writing, speaking апd listening skil|s

. understand the IELTS exam Ьу doing lELTS-ýpe tasks апd practice activities

. develop key study skills.

Additional Bridge components

Workbook
lSBN: 978-1 -l ЗЗ-3 l 896-5

теасhеlъ Book
ISBN : 978- l - 1 3З-31 7 49-4

Class Audio CDS
lSBN : 978- l - 1 Зз-з1 822-4

ЕхаmViеw CD-ROM
lSBN: 978- I - 1 з3-з1 67 з-2

CoIlins COBUlLD lntermediote
Illustroted Dictionory

lSBN: 978-'| -l З3-3 I 4I 5-8

р ro cti со l G ra m m о r Lev еl
ISBN: 978- I -4240- l 808-6

ISBN 978-1 -,l зз-31 894-,l

, |lшшl|ц]|lшшп ]шll|l,

pfiдilTlfiAt
fiпАмýl\лАft

Ву successfully completing this course students will Ье able to move confidently
into an IELTS preparation course such as Дсhiеvе IELTS or |ELTS Express

NAT|oNAL
GЕоGRАрнlс
LEARNlNG

National Geographic Learning, а part of Cengage Learning, рuЫishеs materialý for
EFL/ESL, reading and writing, science, sociaI studies, and assessment, spanniirg .

еаrlу childhood ihrough adult. Visit ngl.cengage.com

t
ý

ý,;
CENGAGE
Lеаrпiпg,

Teaches students key functional language they will
need iп the speaking test

Provides extra opportunities to рrераrе for the
speaking test

Teaches students how to recognise and then perform

lELTS task types, е.8, guided summary completion

Helps students to build simple texts

Allows students to revisit and rеusе reguIarly
grаmmаr and vocabulary they have studied

See pages I'l 0-I I1

Helps students think about how they lеаrп апd
ьесоmе mоrе effective learners

Writing lessons help students to analyse basic texts

and use them to develop their оwп writing skills
See page l 'l 3

See page l4IGives clear 8rаmmаr summaries and extra practice

activities


